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12 / Without Fear or Favor. 
In an age when hands-on drive and acumen are in short supply 

among university leaders, President John Wilson is an anomaly. 

18 / Louie, Louie. 
Four decades before his ascension to the Supreme Court, 

Lewis Powell Jr. '29, '31 L was a big man on the\\ &L campu . 

22 / Generation L. 
For 30- and 40-something students at Washington and Lee, 

law is a second career-and their first priority. \\'h y the change? 

26 / Cy of Relief. 
fter 37 years abroad, Cy Twombly, modern art's "Granddaddy 

of Disorder," rediscovers the quiet of his native Lcxingcon. 

2 / From the Alumni President. 
Bob \Vittpenn reviews I lomecoming and pre iews the coming year. 

3 I On the Shoulders of Giants. 
A perfect match: Harte and Lenfest ante up for a $5 million challenge. 

4 / Letters. 
I low did Pax Davis remember so much?\\ hat's the hidden me age in the 

Leyburn Library poster? And whose arm was that on the cover, anyway? 

6 I The Colonnade. 
A long trip home fo r nnie Lee; encouraging words about financial aid; 

a five-point jump in U.S. Ne&!!S; and another first for women alumni. 

32 /W&L Law. 
Dean Barry Sullivan add re ·ses first-year students on being a lawyer. 

34 / The Generals' Report. 
r--Jarc ewman '95 feels right at home with a pigskin, but don't ask 

him co ear a stew made of goat's head. (We 'll explain everything.) 

36 / Alumni News. 
I lomccoming pix: a queen, a mink, and the largest gathering of alumni 

leaders you'll sec all year. Also: I Iighlights from I lamlct to I lardy. 

40 I Class Notes. 
Remembering rhe music of :\!is Emily Pearse. Also: a \\'&L coach hang 

up his clubs; and an Alabama minister finds a calling in children's books. 

56 / Last Word. 
Forrest C11111p, it wasn't: A fastf,11is for Foreig11 Student. 

011 the CO'/.:er: \\'orld-renowned modern artist Cy Twombly '53 

is shown at his work-in-progress, a new swdio in Lexington. 

Photo by \V. Patrick 11 inely '73. 
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From the Alumni President 
Investment Opportunities 

I lomecoming weekend is one of the many highlights on the Washington and Lee 

campu and alumni calendar , and Homecoming 199-t was no exception. \\' ich a large 

number of Five-Scar Generals and recent graduates back on campu ; seminars such a 

"The Pre s of the Pre ," with George Goodwin '39 anJ 

professor of journalism and humanities Ed,, in Yoder; the 

chool of law' annual John Randolph Tucker Lecture 

featuring Duke law profc or Paul arringcon; and e, e~ 

the area premiere of Foreig11 S111rlen1, there ,, ere man, 

rca on co celebrate. While not the Freshman Pajama 

Parade of year past, the I lomecoming parade continued 

ic cwo- ear-old "tradition", ich many imaginaci , c float 

(such a the one oppo ice page 56 of chis maga1.i nc). lh 

all count , ic, as a great weekend and I wou ld encourage 

you co vi ic campus whenever you gee a chance. 

Every three years, your lumni ssociacion \pon

or a chapter pre idenc conference which was he ld ch i 

fall on Homecoming weekend. This i an opporcun ic, to 

update these important volunteers on events and i sue at the l niversicy, co re , ie11 

some of the logi cical details of chapter programming, co say thank you fo r the ir 

efforts on behalf of \\'a hingcon and Lee, and mo c importantly, co exchange idea 

,, ich each ocher and member of the lumni Board and staff. 

\\'ich more than 50 of our 82 cha peers rcpre ented, there was a crcmendou amou nt 

of valuable and detailed sharing of ideas and brain conning. Through panel prese nta

tions, round-cable di cus ions and ocher, le formal etting , man top ic we re co1-

ered: chapter organization; the alumni admis ions program; identifying and recruit ing 

cha peer , oluntcers; cha peer events and programming; cha peer in vol cmc nc in the 

nnual Fund; and the importance of programming for all our alumni-u ndergrad u

ates and law graduate , alumni and alumnae, recent and older graduates. 

This conference wa ver well recei ed, with all of the representatives we lcoming 

the opporcunic co exchange ideas. I know chat we planted a lot of seed and I am 

confident chat our volunteer leader working together with the lumni Office stall 

can ace on the. c ideas co continue co strengthen our chapter throughout the counm . 

Our sincere thanks co all of the attendee for participating in the conference. 

You can help your chapter's leadership carr out chis mission. Perhaps you ,, ill 

offer co serve on the board of your local chapter. i\ la be the chapter could hose an 

event in your home or club. lay be you know a local per on who could be a kc~ noti: 

speaker ac a chapter luncheon. rl clephoning prior co events improves attendance, and 

maybe you can call 10 or 12 alumni encouraging chem co attend. If you enjoy \\ ricing. 

perhaps you could help with a chapter newsletter. E en imply attending an c , cn t 1 

a valued way co contribute. 

\\'hy gee involved? lose of us enjo ed our time at Washington and Lee. I don't 

chink you'd be reading chis magazine or be chi far in m letter if chat ,, ere not chi: 

case. \\'e muse keep \\'a hingcon and Lee alive and well at che local leve l-our <'2 

cha peers. Through our local cha peer , alumni can sea in couch with the l 1ni, c r~ ic,. 

renew old friendship , meet new people, recruit new student -the list of opporcuni

cies is long. I am confident you will enjoy your inve cmenc. 

Robert K. Wittpenn ' 2 

Presirlelll, \\'~l. t1l1111111i Associo1io11 



On the 
Shoulders 
Of Giants 

f)~r;J!.i11g dCl'per: Crmstmrtio11 is u11der&'(I)' 
for tilt' ,ww sae11rr miter. w:hirh w:ill lini 
llo'i.i:dl ( lrjt) a11rl Pam1zv halls. The projer1, 
tid.t·t('d r,1 $.! I million. ~·ill be paid for by 
."i/ts to thr mpital rm11p11iK"· 

► 

Lenfest, Harte Pledge 
A $5 Million Match-

Emeritus trustee Houston H. Harte 'SO and tru tee and national campaign chair
man H.F. (Gerry) Lenfest '53 have joined forces to extend the Washington and Lee 

family a $5 million challenge toward completing the niver ity' $127 million capital 
campaign, On the Shoulders of Giants. The twin $2.5 million offers from Harte and 
Lenfest come with roughly nine months and $15 million remaining to reach goal. 

The announcement was made public by Pre ident John Wilson during 
Homecoming weekend activitie in Lexington Sept. 30 and at the campaign's penul
timate kickoff event, on Oct. 5 in 1ew Orleans. Both Harte and Lenfe t expressed 
the hope that the full $5 million would be met by responsive campaign gifts well 
before the scheduled end of the campaign in June 1995. 

"The e extraordinarily generou men have provided all of us-as alumni, parents, 
and friends-the opportunity to be as generous as we can po ibly be in fulfilling 
Wa hington and Lee's endowment and physical needs," says rector . Stevens Jiles 
Jr. '51. "Only through a successful campaign can we hope to provide the bright future 
we wane for our institution-for students and faculty alike." 

The $5 million challenge fund will 
provide a dollar-for-dollar match for 
campaign gifts of whatever size or pur
pose. \\ hen fully met, the challenge 
fund will form a general campaign 

re ource to help fulfill any of the 
numerous endowment and phy ical 
objectives making up the $127 million 
goal, such as endowment support for 
scholarship and academic programs 
and for the new science center. 

Any gift of any size for any of the 
official campaign purposes will apply. 
The only exception will be nnual 
Fund gifts made through the regular 

class agent or regular phonathon solici
tation methods. All gifts made for the 
campaign through the Victory phase 
effort, including pledges designated for 
the Annual Fund, will qualify for the 
match. ucce sful completion of the 
challenge will add $10 million co the 

bottom line of the campaign, which has raised $112 million tO dace. 
"Our gratitude for Houst0n and Gerry's dramatic and exceedingly generous chal

lenge offer truly know no bounds," says leadership gifts chairman James F. Gallivan 
'S I. "Their challenge comes at a most opportune time in what has been a most suc

ce sful effort t0 date." 
Harte i chairman of the board of Harre-Hanks ommunication in an Antonio, 

Texa , and completed two terms a a Washington and Lee tru tee in 1992. Lenfest is 
a pioneer and leader in the international cable TV industry as chairman of Lenfest 
Communications, based in Pott town, Pa. Both alumni are longtime supporters of the 

niversity, having made key contributions toward the niversity's endowment objec
tives and what i now the Lenfest Center for Performing res at the outset of the 

campaign. 
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Letters 
The Pax Davis Legacy 

When one chinks of professor who 

had anything to do with the way we 

turned out in the I 950s, Paxton Davis 

comes to mind . He was the cough-mind

ed erudite journalism professor who 

made ou challenge your own beliefs 

and hit you on the thumb if you didn't. 

Hi criticism of student writing was pre

cise, concise, and always con truccive. 

His well-formed script in the margins or 

at the end of a paper was always signed 

with the initia ls 'jpd." Bue once you 

made the grade he was your friend for 

life, and the forma l initia ls gave way to 

"Pax" in his letters and notes. 1 here is a 

generation of hard-edged journalises and 

people in public affairs who owe o 

much to Pax. If you cold him so before 

he died you were rewarded \ ich a smile 

and no mo re . T hat was more than 

enough to make your day. 

ll'il/ia111 H. Fishbari· .Ir. '56 

Char/011es v i//e, 1'11. 

I remember Paxcon Davis vivid ! as a 

brilliant, attractive, incclligcnc, and hard

working assistant professor of journalism 

to our master, Profe sor 0.\\. Ri egel. 

Back in the mid-'S0s, the two of chem 

ran the journalism department with such 

enthusia m chat we students formed a 

strongly united small group of fans who 

fell definite! in love with both journal

ism and literature. " Pax" was a warm, 

humorou , sharp-tongued young man 

whose influence I always wa nted co pa 

tribute co. r find it sad chat we had co 

wait for his departure co read so man 

tribute , while he could have been rec

ognized in more wa befo re he died. 

Those of us, adult and mature today 

who used to drink coffee at his invita

tion in what was called the "barrack " at 

his minute home wi ll always cherish the 

memory of a brilliant and free spirit. 
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Philippe /,abro '58 

Paris 

I was among the students of the first 

class chat Pax Davis met \ hen he came 

co Washington and Lee to teach in 

September 1953. He often remarked 

how di concerting it was for him chat 

day, confronting a student who was 

more nearly bald than he was. 

With chat memorab le moment, we 

began an enduring friendship chat I 

sha ll always treasure. With his sharp 

mind and keen sense of humor, Pax \ as 

a lways a welcome companion, both in 

our many associations within the \\ &L 

framework and in our ever day lives. 

Hi s mind was the keenest I've ever 

known, his chinking both rational and 

provocative. 

Back in the mid-1960s, Pax and I rep

resented the faculty in a trivia contc t 

sponsored by WL R. We didn't win, 

but our strong second-place finish 

behind the ZBT fraternic team earned 

us an interview with a Ri11g-t11111 Phi 
reporter, who was impressed with the 

scope of our recollection of incellcctual 

junk. "How do you remember a ll chis 

stuff?' chc student asked. Pax had a 

ready answer: "The c aren't things you 

have to remember-these arc things ou 

am 't forget!" 
Those of us who knew and loved Pax 

Davis will ha e no trouble remembering 

him, for he was indeed someone you can 

never forget. 

Fra11/.• Parso11s '54 

ll'ashi11gto11 a11d / ,ee 

Civil Ceremony 

Word through the grapevine says that 

m arm is nicely displayed on the cover 

of your magazine, along with m siste r 

(the bride) and our cousin. I father, 

Robert Park '61, wanted me co attend 

W&L, but that was in the da rk age 

before you allowed the gentler sex co 

tudy behind your ivied walls. 

One anecdote you might find amus

ing: While we were at Lee Chapel 

rehearsing for the wedding of my sister, 

Katherine Park '90, to Vance Drawdy 

'89, '92L, m daughter noticed General 

Lee reclined on the stage of the chape l. 

Being a typical three-year-old, she asked 

me who chat was up there, and wh, h. 
was "caking a nap there." Seeing. 1 c 

10\\ 

\ c wcr~, surrounded by \V&L grads anu 
se eral un-rcconscructed Southerner\ .. 

I did my best to describe General Lee·· 

historical significance in terms a three: 

year-old could compre hend. Later 
when her daddy came to pick her u · 

she said, 'Daddy, do ou knO\ who th~; 

man is? That's God." nd her dadu, 

replied, "To some people here in th~ 
South, that's right, honey." 

In any event, we su re enjoyed our 
visit to your beautiful camp us, as it 11 a 

the perfect setting for a love! wedding 

between two devoted W&L alumni. 

Deborah P(lr/.' ll'icl.-istr 

\' i SJ,, (1_)1 Ill/ II, ,\'. )', 

Re-examining FIJI 

Phi Gamma Delea was not alloll'cd to 

rush this fa ll , nor we re members of that 

fraternity permitted to li ve in their 

house this schoo l car. By their 011n 

accounts, the held a pledge rally, drank 

some beer and other alco hol with the 

pledges, pla cd some drinking game,. 

and had an in-cadence drill consisting of 

less than 20 push-ups. Three pledge, 

got their clothes wet in the shower ll'hcn 

one pledge accidental ly turned on the 

water. This was cons ide red to be com• 

pcllcd drinking and physical abuse, later 

defined as "seri ous" hazing. 

Even though the cu rrent pledge, 

(one dcplcdgcd) didn't feel ic was ha1· 

ing, the IFC judicial board put FIJI on 

suspens ion and referred the matter co 

the SAC for re iew. With a memo b, 

the dean of freshmen (based on one ,er· 

sion of event ) a the basis for its hear· 

ing, the SAC significantly increased the 

IF C penalt and disregarded internal 

actions taken immediately by rhcn· 

house corporation president Ed Bishop 

'68 to correct the situation. 
While hazing is against che law in che 

ommonwcalch of Virgin ia under chose 

statutes, which arc c lear, haz ing did not 

occur. There was no injur , much less J 

serious one. The nivcrsit 's 1993·9-' 

St11rle111 Ha11rlbook contained no state· 

mcnc of nivcrsicy policy on hazini:, 



·I I ·ss defininons or guidelines of 
n1llC: 1 C . . .. 

. ,, as co be considered hazing. 
\I h,1( ' . . I 

·n,c S.\( , iolarcd l ni, crs it) regu a-
. hen 1r suspended FIJI. It is clear-

c1ons '1 
·J in rhc 1993-94 Ho11dbooJ: char 

" st,ltC . . 
d ··irh-relarcJ hazing can result 1n 

non- c, . . 
·nsion onh 1f the fraternity had ,u,pc , 

been pre, Hlll'>I) placed on critical proba-
. (,,ord1ng deleted bv the dean of clOn , 

d •nrs from chc 1994-95 Ht111dbook) . ,tu C 

f'h c I FC , iolaccd the Student Ho11d-
/l(JII/; by referring the matter to the S C 
, 1 irhour rhe mandated chrcc-quarccrs 
;1ppro, al of its non-judicial board mcm
bc.:rs ,1, required by its Constitu tion. 

13,1sicall), FIJI , iolaced pledge train
ing acri, icy rules. ,,as caught, and 
.ippcJreJ co be punished adequately by 
its pc.:ers. the IFC judicial board. A close 
c,aminarion of,, hat occur red cases 
sc, ere Jou be on the "se riou s" hazing 
i"ue grabbed b) the adm inistration. 
Childish bcha, ior? Yes! Foolish? Yes! 
Bur serious h.11ing?. 'o 11 ay! 

\\'hen S \r, and Beta , iolared hazing 
rules (according; co the dean of students) 
folio,, ing the FIJI incident, nothing, 
basically, happened co them. Their pun
i hmenr remained appro priate and in 
student g;01crnmcnc hands. The IFC 
h,inJlcd their case<; ,, ichouc referring 
chem co the facu lty-dominated S 
Perhaps this is an indication how the 
II C intends co keep future hazing pun
ishment\ 1n student hands and away 
from unilateral S.\C enhance ment. 

I can appreciate the desire co defuse 
chis issue and mo, c on. Bue if we move 
"ahead" by condon ing chis hcavyhand
cdncss through silence, we can expect 
more of the same. The SAC overreacted 
co send a message. Bur ,, hat is its mcs-
agc? I lazing has yet co be properl y 

ucfincd 1n rcrn,s rhc kids can under
stand.\\ hat is "emotional violence"? 

I'he II·C judicial board placed sanc
Cl!,ns on Phi Gamma Delea including; 
indefinite suspension 11 ich the opporcu
n1C1 to appeal for reinstatement co the 

\C:, beginning II ith the winter of 1994. 

( nrical probation ,, as recommended. 

\\'as the S \C enhanceme nt action 
neces - \\ I sar1 ' 1are, er happened to being; 
n.:asonabl ,; '('( · e. 11s 1s perhaps the core of 
cbc issue. Docs the S.\ C intend to treat 
all future 'd · 1nc1 cnts in the same harsh 

manner? \\' ill the I FC even cruse future 
incidents to C re, ic,,? 

I bclic,c the Board of Trustees ,, ill 
co ntinue co support revi s ion s of the 

111de111 Handbook focusing; on clarifica
tion and jurisdiction. First define the 
crime. Then enforce ic equally. If char 
happens, perhap something; of value co 
the Univcrsic ' can flow from chis mess, 
although ic is unlikely co off cc the feel
ing; of injustice a specific group of alum
ni will cake ,, ith chem as they graduate 
from \\ 'ashing;con and Lee. 

R . J.: . Barton Ill '63 

Grosse Poin te Farm s, ,1/irh . 

Bar/011 is 11 Phi G11111mt1 Delta and a 
member of the J\/11m11i Bot1rd. 

Mmmmmmmmm ... 

On the back cover of the summer 
\l1111111i ,llogazi11e is a line drawing; by 
Lance 11 idy sho,, ing; a tree covered with 
52 letters of the alphabet in front of the 
Leyburn Library. r first glance, ic ap
pears chat the tree contains all 26 letters 
in upper- and lower-case forms. Bue chat 
is not quite true. ['d issing is the capital 
" I," and in its place is an "&." \\'hat 
message is the artist crying; to com ey? 

Spil:e Srhulist '53 

A'e 111/ielrl, {,'a/if. 

l 111iversiz1• /,ibmrit111 Barb11m Bro ff.' 11 
replies: You're not the first to notice the 
missin g; letter! I lo\\'e, er, it came as a 
surprise to the artist ,, hen I mentioned 
it co him. There is no hidden meaning;. I 
chink chat the II himsy and mol'emenc in 
the alphabet tree prompt the viewer co 
imagine the ,, hole hose of information 
resources to ,, hich the Ley burn Library 
and its staff pro, ide the g;acc,,a). 

The lumni ~lag;a1.:inc of\\'ashingcon 
and Lee 'if. 0elro111es fellers. ,\ddress rorre
spo11tle11re 10: l '11i'i:et:ri1y Editor, \1'11shi11x1011 
a11d /,ee, P11blimtio11s O/fire, Lexi1fK!o11, \ ', I 

2./450. A/1 /el/ers should i11d11de the author's 
11t1111e, address, t111d d11_v1ime phone 1111111ber. 
/ ,el/ers selerted for p11blim1io11 11111_1· be edited 
for /e11f!!h, ro111e111, 1111d style. 
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The Colonnade 

~ LEE 

813, 

The rei11ter111ent cere111011y i11 /,ee Chapel 
Sept. 29: "It 'u.!'tlS 1111 do11e i11 f!.Te/lt rn.:er
e11ce, "says Jimmy Ed<ocY11cls, grMt f!.rtllldso11 
of 11 Co11fedemte ceten111 1111d o<oc·11er of the 
ll'hite Funeral Home in \l'arrt'II Co1111ty. 
"It's 1101 z,•e,y oftm that 11 fu11eral homr f!.els 
to reb110• Robert E l.ee's dt1u1;hter." 
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Annie Lee's Unlikely Homecoming 
Lee's 'Little Raspberry' Fuels a War Between Two States 

At precise ly 9 p.m. on Sept. 29, a light brown van drove up Letcher Avenue and 
turned onto the sidewalk that goes in front of Lee Chapel. The unmarked \'eh· 1 ICC 
proceeded past the front of the chapel, turned left, and headed down the grassy slo 

to the wide double-doors near the Lee family crypt. Save for a few niversity offici: 

and a persistent tele\ ision 

crew from Roanoke that 
had been camped out for 

more than 14 hours to 
record the event, no one 
was watching. 

nder the glare of the 
TV lights, the rear of the 

van was opened and four 

men removed the simple 

yellow pine box adorned 

with a wooden cross. The 

men carried the hox 
inside, away from the T\ 
light , and slid it into a 

space in che crypt next to 
Eleanor gnes Lee. 

After more than 130 
years, Anne Career Lee, 
the third daughter of 

General. Robert E. Lee 
and lary Custis Lee, wa 

reunited with her family. 

General Lee did liccle to hide the knowledge chat Anne Career Lee was his farnrite 

daughter. His third of four daughters and the fifth of seven children, Annie was horn 

on June 18, 1838, at Arlington, Va, with a birthmark that prompted her father to call 

her "Little Ra pberry." As a child, Annie suffered an accident with sci ors chat put 

out an eye. The di figurement left her too shy to sic for photographs or portrait . 
According to tvlary Coulling, author of The Lee Girls, little is known of nnie. She 

was sensitive about her looks, she was closest to her sister, Agnes, and was the most 

responsi ble of the daughter . She was crusted to run the plantation when her parent 

were away. Sensing chat Annie might have a tougher time in life than her siblings. 
Lee left her more money in an early will than the others becau e he thought she 
might never marry. Lee called her "che purest and best" of his chi ldren. 

Annie was 23 when che Civil War began. When federal troop cook over the Lee 

Arlington home, nnie and her sisters went to 1 Orth Carolina. In June 1862, they \i · 

iced White Sulphur Springs, a resort owned by the William Duke Jones family. After 
two months, Annie wrote co her mother complaining of dizziness and headaches. She: 
was diagno ed with typhoid fever, presumably from drinking contaminated \\acer. 

Anne Carter Lee died a few week later, on 0cc. 20, 1862. Her mother came to care 
for her and her sisters were al o there. General Lee was ent word by courier and i 

said to have wept openly when he received the news. With che family home in th' 
hand of Federal troops, the Lees were not sure where to bury their daughter. The 
Jonese offered their family cemetery in a ecluded glade two miles from the sprin~ 
and the Lees accepted. They braided Annie's raven hair, decorated it with flowers. 

and laid her in a homemade pine coffin. They buried her and returned co Virginia. 



...... 

e rime Warren County was the 
,\r on . 

ountv in orch Carolma. Ital-
richest c , . 

Federalise, and Greek Revival 
ianatc, . 

. · ns lined the main screet of n,ans10 
. con Folks came from all over co \\ -irren · 
·k. chc ,,aters at White Sulphur 

t,I C , 
, · us and the cou nty s economy prin,., ., 

· h ucd along on cotton and tobacco. 
C ug,-, . , . 
l ec , is iced his daughter s grave tn I 870 
'h n the county was still thriving. He 

\\ C 

declared chen that Annie should remain 
"in chat lovely, quiet spot undisturbed." 

Then che ,,orld changed. As the 

(l\ erworked fields gave out and the 

posc-,rnr economy shifted to ma~ufae
ruring, Warren County was left tn the 
du~r. White Sulphur Springs lay under a 
s,, amp . The state ly mansions were 

boarded up and resident tarted mov
ing co mccropolician areas. Warrenton 

became a shell of its former self. 
The same could be said of the Jones 

family cemetery, which fell into disre
pair and became the target of vandals in 
rhe mid-'80s. The 11-fooc obelisk that 
marked Annie's grave had been toppled, 
along with other monuments in the 
cemetery, and there were whispers of 
cult gatherings at the site. It was clear 
that something had to be done. 

Then, in 1987, Col. Joe Ruth, com
mander of the local mith-Hargrove 
Camp 3 I l of the Sons of Confederate 
\ 'eterans, contacted 1ary Coulling to 

report the vanda li sm, and the two dis
cussed seeps that would result in the dis
interment of Annie from Warren County 
and the reintermenc with her family in 
the crypt in Lee Chapel. othing could 
be done, however, without the consent 
of the Lee family. That cask fell to Anne 
Career Lee Ely Zimmer of pperville, 
\ a., the granddaugh ter of nne Career 

Lee's youngest brother, who is compil
ing a cookbook of Lee family recipes. 

The mo,emenc gathered momentum 
in ~ larch 1993 when Capt. Robert Peni
\ton , director of Lee Chapel, visited the 
cemetery. He brought back photographs 
and 'ideotapc that documented the van
dalism. Working with Zimmer and Larry 
\; 

Orman, an attorney who was also a 
member of the local SCV chapter, corre
'Pondencc quietly flowed from Virginia 
to ~ . 
T · orch Carolina for more than a year. 

he Order of the tars and Bar caught 

............__ 

wind of the plan and immediately spent 

$4,000 to re core the cemetery. The 
group pledged, along with the UDC, to 
maintain the site and to protect it from 
future vandalism. 

Then the Associated Press picked up 
the story from the 1Vi11sto11-Salem Se11ti11e/ 
in July, and Annie Lee became headline 
fodder for newspaper and TV stations 
throughout the mid-Atlantic. What 
Zimmer had hoped would be a quiet 
exercise turned into a media event 
labelled as "a polite argument between 
the Lee descendents and the orch 
Carolinians who wanted her to remain." 

"I didn't wane to make a fu ," Zim
mer told the Rich111011rl Times-Dispatch. "I 
did hope everyone would be cogecher. 

.. .It raised such huge emotion and such 
contention which General Lee would 
have hated." The request stayed. 

In August, Larry orman, who by 
then had the Lee family's power of 
attorney, received affadavics from the 
family members stating that they had no 
objection co the removal of Annie Lee 
and her reinterment in the family crypt. 

"The law makes ic clear chat the only 
faccor to be con idered in issuing a per
mit for disinterment is the wishes of ur
vi vi ng family members," Warren 

County health direccor Dennis Retzlaff 

said in a statement. He igned the disin

terment order on Sepe. 27. 
The following morning, members of 

the local chapter of SCV gathered at the 

cemetery with picks a nd s hovels to 
begin the task. After four hours of dig
ging, the remains of Annie Lee were 
located and placed in a coffin made 
especially for the occasion by a member 
of the SCV chapter. One loca l DC 
member was present while the work 
proceeded, but there was no opposition. 

The remains were brought to Lex
ington Sept. 29 and kept at Harri on's 
Funeral Home. The time of the reincer
ment was kept secret at the family's 
reque t, and all the media left except 
the one T station that stayed until che 
end.Once Anne Carter Lee's remain s 
were placed in the crypt, a short cere
mony was conducted by Thomas V. 
Litzenburg '57, acting niversity chap
lain. memorial service for the Lee 
family and the Univer icy community 
was cheduled for lace Occober. 

With the reinterment, Anne Career 
Lee wa reunited with her family for the 
first rime since the outbreak of the Civil 
War. It was al o the fir t time she had 
been co Lexington, since Lee did nor 
assume the presidency of Washingcon 
College until 1865.-By Brian Shaw 

The vrmrlalizerl Warreuto11 (.\'.C.) w,1i.:esite of .\1111ie l,l'f as it apprarrrl i11 .1/anh 1993. "/'111 

just glrlrl it is over," J\1111ie's 11e,1-of-b11, .\1111e 7,immrr, to/rl thr Richmond Times-Dispatch. 
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Campaign Creates 84 
Scholarships-So Far 

This fall's entering freshman class of 
<,omc 440 students marks a nC\\ chapter 
in the area of scholarships and financial 

aid for Washington and Lee. For the 
first time in recent year , no one who 
was admitted co the University declined 

because he or she was denied financial 
aid. Lase year, 40 students chose not co 
come co \\'&L because they were not 
offered aid. The year before that, the 
number was a staggering 100. 

This encouraging news is a direct 
result of the capital campaign, On the 
Shoulders of Giants, v. hich is seeking 
$31 million for financial aid and scholar
ships, the largest endowment compo

nent of the $127 million campaign. 
Through Sept. 30, nearly $26.8 million 
in gifts and pledges has led co the cre
ation of 84 new scholarships. 

" n unusual degree of pride and sat
isfaction results from the creation of 
scholarships," <;ays Farris P. I Iocchkiss 
'58, \'ice president for uni,ersicy rela

tions at \\'&L. "It\ about as direct a 
way as I kno,, co ha\'e an immediate 

impact on the life of a young person at 
Washington and Lee." 

10h11 Thm/1, a freshman nose guard 
and a Phi Kappa Psi pledge from 
Dumfries, \'a ., could ha\C gone co 

Princeton, Duke, 

or the l ' niversity 
of \ ' irginia, but he 
came to \\'ash

ingcon and Lee 
instead as the first 
recipient of the 
Robertson Honor 
Scholarship. 

Although the scholarship \\ as a big 

influence in his decision co choose 
\\'&L, the size and friendliness of the 

people here were also factors. "f\ ly par
ents left the decision open co me," sa) s 
the Thomas Jeffer<;on High School grad
uate, "but they did say chat accepting 
the scholarship to Washington and Lee 
would make more funds available co me 
for graduate school." Thrall hopes to 

combine majors in science and in the 
commerce.; school on a pre-med track
and he'd like to bringcrc,, back. 
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,\1110111{ tht• /8 m~· 1111dl'l'f.md11111rjflml1y 1111·111bn:i- 111 II 'flshi11gt1m fllld l.rr flit' (fm111 nn::, left 
to nJ!.lrl) l.rslry ll'lrtdrr. 11.uis/11111 pmfrsso,: /~11gl,sh: .l!t11ri11 B. Frtmrr, 11ssista111 pmfrssor, 
rlrm1is111•: Jm11i11r S1t"ii::t111, 11ssis111111 pmfrs.w,: p.,yllfJlogy: ,l/orJ!_tlll 11'. /< 11//rr '9l, i11s1m11or, 
d1r111isl1)'; Kd~r S. Simpsrm '9(1, i11slmrlor. p.,)dwlo_!,_'1'. Fd11t11-do , \. \ t!asq11r-z. 11ssisla111 pro
fi'ss(Jf: politin: (bfld- mz:J) 1\111111 1/md,-/.J, assistmrl pn~(rssrn: Grn11m1/R11ssi1111: Cla11di11 f:. 
,l11dn-ws, msis/1111I pmfrs.wr, F11glish: ill/m f •. Joh11so11. ,!RD Fr/lo~·. F11J!,lislr: l/111/hf"ii:: 
, llom11, i11slmrlrJ1: bwlogy: Jtff, 11. Krmz. assis/11111 pn~(ts.w,: rro110111irs: 1111d Douglas C 
Sz11jd11, 11ssis1m,1 pmfi'.l'.l'tJI; 11111/n/'11111/irs . .\'01 p1r/111al tllt' ,lg11rs Ct11lm:r. flS.Hslm1I pro/rssor, 
(l/1; ,lnd1t""~ J. 1/olliday. assislfllll pmfrs.w,: nrJ1w111i1:I'; Rof!,rr l/11dd '5(), pmfrssor.joumol
is111: Dr111irl Pnd11t. f1Ssis11111I pmfrs.wr. rd1glfm: ll'i1111i(rtd 1' . S11//n:m1, flssis/11111 pro/rs or. 
rrl~f!,lfJII; fllld Pflmrla J. l'rn11trr, assis/11111 profi's.w,: mmputn snmrt'. 

B) coincidence, J11/ia11a J<:d1111111ds of 
Columbia, S.C., met John Thrall \\ hen 
thC) were visiting Princeton at the same 

time. She came to 
\\'&L instead of 
Princeton, Dart
mouth, the l ni
\ersicy of orth 
Carolina, and 
SC\\ ancc, thanks 
in large part co 
the Darnall W. 

Boyd Jr. \lcmorial I lonor Scholarship. A 
graduate of the Hammond School, ..,he 
played softball and ,,ac, class valedictori

an, Civinettes president, , ice president 
of the Honor Societ), and , otcd b) her 
classmates as most likel) to succeed. 
"There is nothing I don't like about 
\\'&L," she ..,a)S. " le has the perfect bal

ance between fun and studies. I love the 
area, its histor), and the people." 

\\'ashington and Lee is the only 

<;chool in the country chat docs not u 
tuition re\cnue co fund financial aid 

ccording to William I. llartog Ill 
dean of admissions and financial aid, 
some schools draw as much as 40 per• 
cent of tuition dollars, \\ ith the a, cragc 
in the 20 percent range. \\'& L's rcluc· 
cance to follow suit keeps its tuition low, 

compared to ocher private colleges. 
"\\'ashingcon and Lee has an e · 

trcmely competitive t·uition that mak 
us a best buy in merica, according to 

many suneys," Hartog says. "The 
downside of that is we sti ll don't ha e 
enough money to meet the demand fi 
admitted students." With rising tuicioll 
and other escalating expenses, the need 
for these financial aid dollars ,, ill on 

increase.; each year, he adds. 
The pressure on univcrsitics to pro

\ idc financial aid is enormous. Fede 
program.., ha, e disappeared: fornil 
incomes ha\e not kept up with risi 



_ . . . d fr,inkly, financial aid is an 
,win. ,in . 

cu 1 . rt of the college recruitment . •gr.1 p,1 
,n_c_c, 1 • e <faYs. "Our goal is to get the 
ctfort t 1es . 

. the h.1nds of the people who wne, ,n 
11 • ·d it the most, and to enroll the 
rc.111) nee . " . 

. ·icti,e c.1nd1dates, says I Iartog. most .1crr. 
P•·tition for the best and the )'he com ¥ 

. 1 • ·t "is excrnordinary," he adds, "a 
brig l[CS " 

I . rohlcm of 'iUpply and demand. 
slnlP e P \V&L' \ roximaccly 30 percent of s 

1 PP · fi . I .d cl I ., . c bod) rece1, es tnancia ai o · cuuen . , 
f nl che l ' ni,crs1cy. Of the \\ &L tars ro . 

dollars available, 20 percent I allo~ced 

f erl.t-bascd (honor) cholarsh1ps, or m · . 
I ·1. che remaining 80 percent 1s \\ 11 C 

·rel,· for need-based aid, cnc1 . 

Gifts Honor Allen Roberts 

In numbers reminiscent of the Todd 

',mich '83 Fellowship, contribution to 

che -\lien Schanck Roberts '85 cholar

ship Fund arc steadily coming in. lore 
ch.1n 130 memorial gifts totaling more 

ctun 51,000 ha, e been given by family 

and friends co a fund honoring Robert , 
,, ho died in \la) 1993 of heart failure. 

The scholarship ,, ill provide need

based assistance to undergraduates for 
,cud, or tnternships abroad. Although 

open co all majors, preference will be 

gi, en co students w ich a demonstrated 

incercst in journalism and achievement 
in foreign languages. Consideration will 

aho be gi,cn co the qualities that discin
gt11shcd Roberts: curiosity, indepen

dence of thought, and an ability to give 

\'oicc co the concerns of people of 
dl\crsc backgrounds. 

Roberts was a business reporter for 
/hf l"i1"!{1111r111-Prlot and ledger-Star, the 
Dr,_1·1011 Dar/v .\'eu:·s, and the Beo111110111 
F111erprise. \c the time of hi death , he 
,,as co,cnng the ocean shipping field a 

a reporter for '/he Joumtd of Co111merce in 
'\e\\ York City. 

The first Roberts Scholar hip i 
c,pe<.:ted to be a,rnrded next pring and 

"ill be administered by the niversity's 
foreign studies ad, isor. "This scholar
ship meets a strong and completely 
unmet need ,, ichin our foreign study 
program," says John W. Elrod, dean of 

the <.:ollcgc. "le will surely make po si

hlc for dcscr\'ing students co study 

abroad '' ho othcrn isc could not do o." 

ho 
n and 
po I-
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Presidential Search: 
And Then There Were 20 

The presidential advisory search 

committee, chaired by William J. Wacc, 
former dean of the college and profe or 

emeritus of chemistry, has narrowed a 
list of more than 130 nominations down 

to 20 using criteria provided by the 
trustee presidential selection commit

tee. Additional screening will reduce the 
list to 10 or fewer by ovember, a t 
which time the trustee selection com
mittee will begin its work. Recto r A. 

Stevens liles Jr. 'SJ expects to have a 
recommendation for the full Board of 

Trustees at its February 1995 meeting. 

Cadaver Campaign Gift 
No Longer a Secret 

A $100,000 gift by the Cadaver 
Society wi ll create a permanent scholar
ship in the eeret society's name. nder 
the terms of the agreement, once every 

four year on 
Alumni Week 

end, the Society 
will rank a short 
list of candidates 
in order of pref
erence based on 
biographical 
information pro

vided by the admissio ns office. The 
Society shall subsequentl y rank the can
didates in order and return the names 
and biographical information on the very 
same day. 

A portion of the gift will also ace as 
matching funds aga in st new money 
raised towa rd the R. Kent Frazier 

l\1cmorial Scholarship, which was estab
lished in 1981 in memory of the 1961 
alumnus and Cadaver member. Cadaver 
has a lso released name of deceased 
alumni who were members of the orga
nization, including Sam Bendheim III 
'57, Frazier, William D. Suggs III '64, 
and Leon B. Himes '69. 

Over the years, Cadaver has give n 
more than $200,000 to the niversity, 
including a $100,000 gift to the fraterni
ty renaissance program announced in 
1991 in trademark Society fashion, with 
a dead-of-night visit to campus. 
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Class .\rt:,\ mmd t1m1011t for Class A1;e11ts Weekend Sept. 9 a11d JO in Lexi11gto11 i11rludrd 
thsr .!111111111 /• 1111d stal"'·1111s-fro11t ro'il.!' ( 1-r): .111111101 F1111d direr/or Peter Cro11in '8../, <hair-
11u111. llt1!l To111li11 '69, 1011 Pate '71, Charlie Tread1;0/d '49, tl/ Fleishman '4/, la.1• Cook ·,13. 
Stm11rl ro'i!:·: Josh l,tv.:i11so11 '9../, 10h11 ,ltki11s '87, Ra11dy Ellis '86, ,Iii/lord Fretlo11d '83L, 

Gantt/I Wilboum '93, Teresa ll'i/liams '93, J\shley Harper '93, Geotl{e Gray 'SOL, Jin, 
W111111s './.!. Third tYJ'i!:': ,\r,n/1 Duger 'SO a11d w-'ife Judy, Rob 1'/ish '76, Julie Sno'iJ.!·den Dmlr 
'89. Parhr Smith '53. Esther .l/1m1;er. Dallas Hagf'il.!•ood '90, Fra11k Sa11tora, Drah /.edd_y 
'71. Fo1111h ro'iJ.!': Charlotte .llrC11trheo11, Opie Pollard '5./, '57L, Chad Jfeyer '9/, .-l..1111110/ 

F1111d assoriate .l/011reen Ln:ey '93, J11dy Santora, Andy ,UrCutrheo11 '48, Ted ,llrKeldi11 '59, 
l'a11gha11 Gibson '9/L, Jim Pike '95L, Jimmy Kull '94, Joe ,1/otthf'il.!•s '68. Fifth ,vu:·: Don 
Klmk '54L. Wiley Wright '54. Chris ll'olf '80L, John ll'olf '69, '72L, Joy Tumer '67, 
Hoo:'tlrd Parke// '58, lad: Bm:ay '79, Peter Keefe '78, Bob Cross '54. Sixth row:: Stn:e fJkins 
'7../1., assistant A111111al F1111d dirertor Leslie Row:rm, Connie Home, Charlie Tomm '68. 'i5l.. 
Do11 .llrFa/1 '6../, Walter Godlf'il.!·ski '93L, Dirk Laskey '57, Garth Schulz '88, Bob Poutd! '64. 
'671., Ala11 Rt1Kt111 '89l, Sid11ey Sim111011s '80, J.R.Sult '81, Leyb11m ,1/osby '62, '65L, John 
Clt>ghom '8./, 10h11 Flippm '93, Boyd Leybum '52, Pete Stroub '61, '64l. Sf:"i.,•e11th tYJo:·: Bill 

R11ssl'II '57, Rftld Fo/li11e '93, Tad Re1111er '85, Ross Singletary '89, rmd Fray ,l!rCormid: '89. 

U.S. News Survey: W&L 
Number 15 with a Bullet 

Washington and Lee jumped from 
20th to 15th overa ll among 169 national 
liberal arts colleges and universities as 
measured by U.S. New1s & World Reporr. 
Leading contributors to \V&L's jump 
were an improvement in the Un iver
s ity's graduation rate, a slight improve

ment in alumni giving percentage and a 
very large improvement (from 11 co 1) in 
a ranking ca lled facu lty resources, which 
combines student-faculty ratio, salary 
average, class size, and percentage of 
doctoral degrees. 

In the best value evaluation, W&L is 
again first in che nation in sticker price 
ve rsus quality. In the most efficient cat
egory, which measures racings relative to 

the dollars spen t per tudent, W&L wa 
ranked 10th in the nation. 

U.S. News survey 1,400 accredited 
four-year col lege and universities co 
arrive at its rankings. Repucacional rank· 
ings by peer institutions arc combined 
with educationa l daca provided by each 
college including the following scaciscics 
(with W&L's ranking in parentheses): 
tudent se lectivity (9), faculty resource 

(1), financial resources (54), graduation 

rate (24), and alumni sa tisfaction (40). 

Turning to Sports ... 

In U.S. News football action, lSch· 
ranked W&L coppled o. 8 Da\'idson, 

9-3, for its first win of the sea on Oct. 
Will chis have any effect on next year' 

ranking ? Watch the polls. 



In General 
Bill Hoffman's Lucky 13th 

\\"illiam Hoffman '53 has just pub
. ,d hi. l3th work of fiction, Follow 

h~hc . . S 
H e. Stories (Lou1s1ana tate Ile om · 

· . •t, Press· $22.95). The book's 11 l'n1,·ers1 , , . 
cales are set 1n 
Virginia and 
West Virginia 
and reveal or
dinary people (a 
farmer, a maid, 
an elderly minis
ter, a disabled 
vet) rising above 
"life's large and 
small defeats" 
through deep in

ner strength. Hoffman's output over 39 
,cars includes 10 novels and two previ
ous collections. That's practically one 
for e,·er) resident of Hoffman's home, 
Charlotte Court House, Va. (pop. 566). 

Having Fun on the Job 

Fun is practically in the description 
of ~lichcllc Lee Richard on's new posi
tion-that of student activities planner 
at \V&L. Her duties include planning 
and implementing a comprehensive pro

gram of social, 
cultural, and 
recreational 
accivicie for 
members of the 
W&L communi
ty. Richardson 
received her 

master of educa
tion in student 
per onnel and 
counseling and 

psychological services from Springfield 
College. The position of "Dean of Fun" 
\las created co expand the sometimes 
limited social options available in rural 
\ irginia: ''I'm not here to step on any 
toes,'' Richardson told The Ring-tum Phi. 

► 

A Window into History 

Undaunted by his recent illness, 
retired professor Charles \\'. Turner 
has com pieced his 31st book, The 
11/len Family Le1ters, to be published 
in hardcover shortly. The six Am
herst County (Va.) brothers fought 
for the confederacy while struggling 
to keep their homeplace running, 
and their letters reveal the hard
ships of war, the brutal ity of battle, 
"even their schemes to earn a little 
cash in quieter times," according to 
the Rockbridge Publishing Co. 
release. Details: (800) 473-3943. 

. R.E. Lee Planted Here 

lrs. Paul \\'. l\lengel, restoration 

chairman for the Garden Club of 
Virginia, congratulates President 
Wilson on the dedication of the Lee 
Garden Sept. 11. The 19th-ccntury
style garden was planted in 1992 
and 1993 and is on the site of a por
tion of General Lee'· original ice. 

Proceeds from Historic Garden 
Week made the restoration possible. 

George, Charlie-Let's Do Lunch 

ot onlv is Roger fudd 'SO coming to campus to teach spring term, he'll 
be hosting.a nightly one-hour show, "History live," on A&E's new History 

Channel in 1995. Guess there's something to be aid for the W&L network. 
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In a candid interview, President John Wilson 

ear 
talks about the values that shaped his tenure 

avor 
8 y R o b e r I ,II o t t I e y ' 6 4 

" univcr icy education is a con

versation," say John Wilson. 
"You could ay I have spent 

career trying my best co 
a sist in cont riving the 

conditions where the 
level of the com crsa

tion can c. Because it can't be 

uneven. You can get the best facult) in 

the world but if you have dull tudcnts, 

the convcr ation will be dull and the 

faculty will be disenchanted with the 

whole proccs ." 

convcr ation with John Wilson is a 

university education. In an age when 

many of his counterparts ccm to have 

felt a lo s of focus, or even of nerve, in 
these faces-in-your-face '90s; when 

many urban campu c arc war zones 

where tenured fiefdoms clash by day 

and partisan lecturers roil special-inter

est factions at night; when othcrwi c 

articulate Ph.Os arc reduced co shouting 

at colleagues in raucous departmental 

12 

meetings, and onl the brave t chancel

lor will summon an entire faculty to dis

cus substanti, c is ucs, Washington and 

Lee's impa sioned pre idcnt is one aca

demic leader who will go red in the face 

when confronted with injustice or imbe
cility. 

John \\'ilson, you sec, cells it traighc. 

I le speaks his mind in plain Engli h, 

not acadcmcsc, without the soothing 

presence of a spin doctor. Given the 

sniping and incivility rampant around 

the countr) today, such attitude arc 

defensible because a president docs 

wear his college's label. " I'm constantly 

sensitive to the fact chat I do represent 

\\'ashington and Lee nivcr icy," he 

says, "and that means in part that I have 

an obligation to do whatever I can do to 
keep the place open co different points 

of, icw and not seem co close it down by 
articulating one point of ,cw-my 

o, n-a inevitably it would be reprc-

cnced as the institution' . " 

Wilson may cake too personally the 

occa ional critical letter char crosses hi 
desk, and he may irritate omc bccau c 

of hi tendency to micromanage, but h1 

hands-on drive and acume n arc in 

increasing! short supply among uni,er

sicy leader , and he is the lease lam 

departing duck imaginable. John 

Wilson, in short, i an anomaly. 
native of Lapeer, lich., \\'ilson 

was tudcnt body pre idcnc of Lapeer 

H igh chool and senior cla s president 
at lichigan tare. (He wa al o an acad

emic II merican and ; member of chat 

school' 1952 national championship 
football ream.) " In both ca es, I hadn't 

any interc c in tudcnt politic at all," he 
explain . In tcad, he ran at chc bchc,c of 

friends who we re les than enchanted 
with the a lternative. " \\ hy don't ,ou 

run," they told him, "and we'll support 

you." 
c li chigan tate in p a rticular, 

"Being chru c into a po ition of leader· 



,hip implied chat they had crust in me," 
he recalls. "I'he) assumed chat I would 
not ah use their cruse, chat I'd represent 
them reasonabl) well, and chat I had a 
certain credihilit) with the admini Cra
tion. But I wasn't a profe ional campus 
politician. I think leadership comes in so 
many sizes and shapes." 

\\ ilson received hi B.A. degree in 
hl\tOr') from \lichigan Scare, attended 
(hford llni\·ersity as a Rhodes Scholar 
("[ said at the time, what on God's 
green earth did you do to deserve this?") 
and then earned a Ph.0 from 1ichigan 
'Hate (hke his master's, in English litera
ture). \\ ilson has never forgotten evill 

Coghill, his English tutor at Exeter 
College, Oxford, who, in addition co 
teaching directed production of 
\hakcspcarc's plays in London' \Vest 
1~nd and translated The Co111erburv Toles 
for Penguin Books. · 

"He was a wonderful human being" 
\\'ibon sa\·. "\\' Id . h d.' · · . s. c wou sit roger er 1s-

cussing haucer, and he would ay, 
what do you know about the 14th centu
ry wine trade? And I'd ay well, ir, 

nothing to peak of. And he would start 
talking about the wine trade and 

haucer' concern about dilution, about 
watering the wine, and explained chat 
hi father was a vintner, and o on. nd 
I'd go reeling out of there an hour later. 
Thi wa all in explication of one-half of 
a line in The Canterbury Toles and I 
remember once leaning against a wall 
outside saying, I don't know whether 
I've learned anything of value, but if he 
think it' valuable, if chi wonderful, 
ze tful, full-of-life man think chi i 
important, then I know it's important." 

Wilson ha a simple, idealistic view of 
what higher education should be. 
"These four year are a preciou gift to 

young people," he ays, "to learn ome
thing about the life of the mind, to try to 

get close co the notion of contempla
tion." He recalls a di cussion with Rev. 

Edward A. !alloy, president of otre 
Dame niver icy, who gave the opening 
convocation peech in 1991. "I knew he 
wa going co talk about ervice to the 
community-encouraging rudencs co 
gee invol\.ed in assi ting the disadvan

taged and the homeless-and I aid, you 
know I don't agree with chat without 
qualification," he recalls. "I believe an 
occasional excursion to discover another 
part of the world-poverty, de pair, the 
problem of inner-city people-can be a 
very effective educational and human 
experience and also can lead to virtue. 
But not if the experience comes at the 
acrifice of the contemplative side of 

univer icy life, at the expen e of intel
lectual cultivation or of the opportunity 
to it quietly and argue about ideas with 
others. That opportunity, for mo t of 
u , can only come once in life. 

"I've been driven more and more 

over the year to the definition of a uni
versity a a fellows' garden," he add . 
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"The walls of my ideal university are 
pretty high, and they keep the world at 
bay a bit. Students are going to go out 
often enough and Peter Jennings or Dan 
Rather will be coming in over the air
waves. But for the most part it repre
sents four years to ask important ques
tions. What is Macbeth about? Why are 
we still reading this play 400 years later? 

canon warrants examination and change 

from time to time. The fact that women 
of the 19th century, the George Eliocs, 
had to adopt male names in order to 

make their way into the canon, to be 

accepted as serious artists, reveals that 
there's been a trong cultural bias or 
predisposition. Having said that, I return 

to where I began. And that i to say that 

At home in Lee House: Wife J\1111e "has aluwys semred a suspension of disbelief from my 
adversaries," John observes: " 'Well, if she likes him,' they say, 'he ra11 't be that bad.' " 

Why do we care about a medieval 
Scottish king? It is important to try to 
get at the truth of that play or any num
ber of others, and to discover why it is 
still relevant for us." 

He continues: "The process of trying 
to educate yourself has to begin in your 
own culture. I think there are signs all 
over the history of Western civilization 
of significant omissions, and surely the 
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it is still very important to master the 
giant figures in our received culture. 
And then you have the lenses through 
which to look more clearly at ocher cul
tures and other histories." 

While he enjoys meeting alumni and 
talking about the University-Wilson 
has visited almost all of Washington and 
Lee's 82 alumni chapters during his 12 
years as president-Wilson is happiest 

in academic urroundings. He recou 
" . d f . nts a per10 o curious experience" 

. Th H · as assistant to omas amtlcon, president 
of the State niversity of ew York svs.. 
tern, from 1959 to 1963. "There we w;r 
in Albany in a private residence turne: 
into a headquarters building for th 
State University of ew York, with 5~ 

campuses across the state, but no stu
d en ts and no faculty around-just 
administrative officers," he recalls. "And 
I was appalled at the terile environ. 
menc that I had become pare of. This 
wasn't the university, not without facul

ty and students and librarie , hard acad
emic work and intellectual conflicts and 
string quartets-all of that. I was not 
very happy." When Hamilton packed 
his bags for Hawaii, Wilson returned to 
Michigan State to complete his disserta
tion on Shakespeare. "I learned by 
omission in those four years what the 
real life of an institution is, and what it 
consists of." 

John Wilson's nomination to be presi
dent of Washington and Lee came as a 
great surprise to him. "I was never cold 
I'd been nominated," he recalls. "I 
never applied, I never enc a currirulum 
vitae. I never said, yes, I'd like co be 
considered." Wilson was invited to 
Lexington in June of 1982 to meet with 
the trustee selection committee. "I 
came down the Colonnade that June 
day and while I knew about the reputa• 
cion of Washington and Lee I didn't 
even know where Lewis Hall was. I met 
with the committee for a day and had 
dinner that evening and went home. 
Three weeks later I was invited to be 
president." 

His decision was somewhat longer in 
coming, after much consultation with 
his wife, Anne, and his family-we'll 

come back to that later-but "I had 
come to realize that I was an undergrad
uate person," Wilson says. "I had a fine 
and satisfying career at VPI [where, a 
vice president and provost, he oversaw 
graduate programs and professional 

schools and the like] and I have much 
respect for re earch and advanced work. 
But I discovered that my heart reallY 
was in tho e four undergraduate year· 

And I'm frankly an elitist." 
He concede that this may sou nd 



_1 • min" from a lower middle cla odu co ,., 
' er lower dass background ("wher-

or upp 1 , . 
1, fachcr fie") and a peop e s unt-

e, er n . . . 
· such as ~l1ch1gan race, but , ers1t) · . 

-1 n subscribes to the Jeffersonian 
\\ I SO · . . . 

· n of chc good soc1ec -a oc1ecy in 
nono . . 

I · ·h a nacural aristocracy arise out of \\ 11c 
I • c regardless of socioeconomic conca c.;n , 

_1• • n" "\\ ht.:n I looked at \ a hingcon 
ulCIO ,. 

. 1 l cc I sa,, a first-rate undergraduate unu J ' . 

in cicucion wnh its fine law school co be 
,ure-\\ ich a potentia l co participate in 

chat Jeffe rsonian notion." lie pause . 
··\la, be chat's not a popular notion 
chesc. days, but ic is still important co m 

,ensc of,, hat merica crul should 

stand for." 
le\ no secret chat a number of alumni 

h,l\e ,er) strong feelings about John 

\\ ilson and his tenure at \ &L. 

Partisans say chat he has contributed co 
an de,·acion in the niversic ' reputa

non "hile detractors a sere chat change 
made in Lc-.ingcon during hi adminis

tration have altered their beloved a/mo 
11111/er in negative ways. Few of hi critics 
seem co talk much with eriou -minded 

teenagers contemplating the choice of a 

<..ollege. If the) did, they might come 
a\\ a) shaken, aware chat what has hap

pened at \\ &L, whether you call it a 
rc, olucion or a mecamorpho is, occurred 

at the right rime. 

.\II chat has been said above about 

rneducacion happened 10 year ago. In 

char decade, significant change has per
meated c,ery fiber of the niversicy. 

Fair-minded alumn i , ho ha e returned 

to Le,ingcon find a more relaxed cama
raderie on campus; ome may even feel 
acute t,, ingcs of envy. tu dent coda 

man cl char there was ever any extended 
discussion of the is ue: "What was the 
h1g fear about ,,omen?" a ks one opho

more. " , one of u understand wh 

there was such hue and cry." It's ea y co 
forger, howe, er, chat a mere decade ago 

the emotional price was much higher in 

a comple, drama of Shakespearean pro
porcions that the Bard him elf might 

ha,c called The Coming of \Vomen, or The 
P({s/ Rea1111ed. 

. "During my interview the trustee 
\lmpl) asked ,, hat mv attitude about 

coeducation was," \\'i ls~n recalls. " I had 
hcen ch. • •d . e pres1 enc of a single-sex col-

lege [Wells College, a 500-student liber

a I arcs college for women in urora, 

.Y.], I'd read e er blue ribbon 

report-Bowdoin, Princecon, \ illiams

and knew all the rhetoric and the argu

ment ery well." Given chat the band

wagon had left some years before, when 

Wa hingcon and Lee twice contemplat

ed, but pas ed, on the coeducation 

que cion, the real task, as \ ilson saw it 

wa to determine to what extent remain

ing single- ex would impact the chance 

of improving the overall qualic of the 

in citucion. 

Following his election a pre ident in 
ugu c 1982, Wilson met, ich faculty 

member indi iduall in the month 

prior co coming into residence the fol

lowing Januar . H e would always end 

these conversation by a king, " \\ hat 

one thing would ou do to make chi 

place better?" Time and again, from 

alumni and non-alumni fa ulcy a like, 

the answer wa , "We've got co face up co 

coeducation." icing the e idence from 

declining admissions qualification , and 
faculty cescimon about a decline in the 

quality of c la room conver acions, 

\ ilson put the que cion before his staff 
at a kylark mountain retreat in the 

ummer of 1983. From there, \Vil on 

harve red the e opinions and took them 

before the Board of Tru tee , which in 

February 1984, began a Board-directed, 

comprehensive tudy of what coeduca

tion would mean to\ &L. 

Before a deci ion had ever been 

reached, \ ilson wa out on the road, 

making the rounds of alumni meetings 
, ich Farris Hotchkiss, vice pre ident of 

universic relations at \ &L, 'and we 

reall aw chat chi wa a ver emotional 

issue." Two alumni on oppo ice ides of 
the question nearl came to blow at the 

ongre ional ouncry Club in \ a h

ington, D.C., and in hreveport, La., 

"Ever one wa ver courtly co me-' n 
honor to meet ou, President \Vil on,"' 

he recall , "and then they pounced on 

Farri : '\ hat the hell i going on?" 

ome of chat feeling pilled over onco 
the campus it elf, where placards pro

claimed BETTER DEAD TII i's COED and 
bunting stenciled , ich -.:o \I RTIIAS wa 

draped around Old George acop \\'a h
ingcon Hall. evercheles , on Jul y 14, 

1984-or "Bastille Day," a \Vil on 

remembers it-the cru tees voted co 

coedueace the Universic commencing 

in the fall of 1985. In the pre s confer

ence char followed, one of the di -

enters, the I Ion. hri cian ompton 

'SO, '53L, "had the st le and character co 

say frankly, 'I am not in favor of chi 

change in policy of the niversicy,"' 

\Vil on recalls, and then promi ed co 
throw hi full upporc behind it. 

" I knew there were emotional posi

tion our there, but we cake an oath 

when we become a member of chis 

Board and chat i chat we will ace in the 

intere c of the institution \ ichouc fear 
or favor,"' \Vil on a s. " I had a crong 

Board, of cour e, and its members cook 

chat oath seriou ly." 

He adds with a mile: " I chink a lot of 

the alumni then di covered they had 

daughter ." 

oeducacion rends co 

over hadow \Vil on's 

other accomplishments 

at \\ &L. H e cakes aci -

faction in a superb 

record of academic 

appointment , com

mencing with J ohn 

Elrod, a philo oph profe or at Iowa 

rate who became dean of the co llege in 

ugu c 1984. "John Elrod cold me char 

before he accepted the deanship here, 

he talked co people at PI and I didn't 
know chis," says Wil on. "What people 

cold him there was, if ou did a very 

good job, you would flourish under 

\Vil on. Bue if ou didn't, ou'd be 
removed." I le laughs. " I've had a better 

batting a erage with people here than 

I've ever had before. I 've had a good 

and olid-rare, even-opportunity to 

bring good people here and I'm graceful 

for chat. I leave behind ome truly out
standing people." 

There have been other peaks: the 

fraternity renais ance program, the 

launching of new department , the t 2-

co-1 student-teacher ratio in the law 

chool chat i among the be c in the 

nation. nd there' no greater champion 

of the niversicy's physical attribute 

than John \ ii on. lifelong patron of 

cheater and music, he is particularly 
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pleased ,, ich the Lenfest Center for the 
Performing Arcs. " II of chat is impor
tant," he Sa) s, "but our ph sical plane 
and our curriculum would mean nothing 
,, ichouc our students. I love being with 
chem. It's a pleasure co attend games, 
lectures, concerts." li e and nne are 
sometimes the only non-students pres

ent at the c, ents they attend. 
John Wilson's successor will inherit a 

, ibranc uni, ersicy chat is arguably in the 

best academic, physical, and financia l 
condition in its 245-ycar history. Look 
no further than frc hman scaciscics for 
1994-95: 3,620 app li cations for 4 30 
openings, average • T scores of 1272 
(610 verbal and 662 in mathematic ), 60 
percent men and 40 percent women, 
dra,1 n equa ll y from the 91st percentile 
of their high schoo l classes. The com
pletion of the ne,1 science center in 
I 997 will leave a ll of \\ &L's teaching 
facilities well poised for the change and 
challenges of the nc,1 millennium. nd 
Wilson's retirement next June coincide. 
with the conclusion of the largest capital 
campaign in l niversicy history, On the 
Shoulders of Giant , which has rai ed 

112 million coward its 127 million 
goal-a vote of confidence from alumni 
about the future of their belo, ed \\'&L. 

By A. Stevens 

lvl i I es Jr. '5 1, 

Rector 
16 

Still, Wilson has been subjected to a 
barrage of flak chat has only recently 
dimini hcd, including misplaced cries of 
political correctness. "Polit ical correct
ness has come co mean a sec of attitude , 

mainly derived from the liberal percep
tion of society, chat arc automatic and 
rote and not thoughtful, chat tend co 
absolve the indi, idual from responsibili
ty and for the most pare trace ,, ich 

earnestness and com iccion current prob
lems co social defects," Wilson ay . 
Rather than addre . sing "old-fashioned 
id eas," such as the concept of sin or 
indi,·idual responsibility, "chis is accom
panied b) a supersensitive view about 
hurt and humiliation so chat everybody's 
a , iccim, no one's responsible, and if ou 

c tend chis P.C. outlook to the extremes 
then ) ou reach the ab urd or the crue l. 

II of chat secs the stage for the indict
ment of the liberal perspective by fin
ger-pointing at some of it most outra
geous manifestation ." 

Political corrcctnc s is not Wilson's 

'>tylc-nor Washington and Lee's, for 
chat matter. " n institution should cre

ate an environment of absolute neutral i
cy," he •;ays. " le ought to welcome all 
kinds of divergent opinion on both the 
left and the right." 

le\ been more than four )Cars nm, sin<.:c 

\\'a,hingcon and Lee embarked on the most 

ambitious capital campaign in its history. 

)our trustees sec a goal of 127 million not 

onh to finan<.:c physical imprm cmcncs co our 

c,1mpus, such ,1, the I ,cnfcsc Center and the 

nc,, science facility, hue co secure the 

cnd<l\\ mcnr support for programmatic 

imprm cmcnc, chat 11 ill cnhant·c chc quality 

of our in,cicucion for year, co follo11. \\'c 

csc.1bli,hcd a cimc frame of ti, c years co rcal

i1c our goal. \\ ich approximately eight 

months rcmaming. I am <.:auciou,h optimistic 

chat 11 c 11 ill succeed. 

Leadership i, the key co sucec" co ,uch 

an effort. \\ c arc indebted to national chair

man Gerri I .cnfc,c '.'i.\ n,nional I ice <.:hair

man Tom Touchton '60. leadership gifts 

<.:hairman J im,m ( ialli1 an ·_:; I. and chc hun

dreds of dedicated alumni I oluncccrs 11 ho 

ha, c been ani, c in area campaigns ,!cross 

the <.:ouncr,. Prc,idcnc \\ ilson has tirelessly 

cr,l\ clcd co almost c1 en l'ampaign ki<.:koff 

dinner and mcc 11 ich many of our most 

hen J o hn \\'ii 
. \On 

met his bride-co-he 
nnc \ ' cronica Yeo~ 

mans, in 1956 she ' . ,, a 
. Ii\ ing ,, ich her mother 

in a cottage beside a golf 
cour e near a co,, n . 

Berk hire, England. "John ,,as pla,i~~ 
go lf with a friend of mine," she re~all g 

"and asked the friend if he could mee; 
me. 'She won 'c have anything co do,, ith 
you,' he was co ld . He per ·isccd." 

ccms John's instincts were correct, 
The couple married a yea r lacer, and 

nnc left England "with a pretty clean 
lace," as she put it. " I knc,, that I 

would keep in couch with my famih 
but also chat I was sta rting a ne,1 lif~: 
John didn't know what he wanted co do 
at fir t ... or as he co ld my father, 'he 
had no immediate pro peers.' 

" \\' e certainly didn't chink chat he 
would be a college admi nistrator." 

The \Vilsons have four children. 
three ons and a daughter, all of,, horn 
arc grown now. When \\'ii on became 
pre ident of \\ e ll s Co llege, he ,,as 37 
and nne, then 34, had co manage the 
staff of a large Greek Revirnl mansion 
and look after the soc ial ca lendar of the 
College in addition to rai ing four ,mall 

promising bcnefa<.:tors. Our faculty 
ha, c gi1·cn generously hack co the n 
in cx<.:css of .'i6 I ,OOO. and our acti 
cmcricus trustees ha1·c <.:ollct·civel 

ccd more than $20 million to the cam 

h,11 c noc yet achic1 cd I i<.:eory. It i 

of <.:ampaigns chat the lase dollars can 
most difficult co raise. \!any alumni h 
yet responded co our requests for U 

and man, more will he a~ked dun 
coming months in the \'icror 
Reaching our goal is cs~cncial co the ti 
\\'ashingcon and I.cc. The program 

the l ' ni1crsic1, not a pie in the k 
.111d 127 million is the minimum req 
fund chem . 

\s rcnor of chc Board of Tru tee 

past four years. I ha1 c hc<.:ome inti 
familiar 11 ich all phases of \\'a hin 
I .cc, and I am pleased to report to 

our inscicucion is in cx<.:cllcnc health. 



.1d , 1 "~ht.: came, in m) , ic,,, to do 
chi rt.:i · . 

l •Jtl(lfull\ and ,, 1th such grace, 
ch,1r Jt.: .. 

I J\ s but ,1 hen the \\ ilsons mo, cd 
Jo ins . " , . " . 

BIJcksburg, \ a., ,, c retreated mto 
({) h C d " . cc life we choug t, ,or goo . 
pn'J . , ,, 

Then chc \\ &L Board of I ru stccs 

. lkd-Jnd John \\'ilson put the matte r 

~;~fort.: his famil). ",\nne sa id, 'Thi s is 

r dt.:cision Jnd ,, haccve r you decide, 
\OIi · ' 
j II ill support you,' and that's wondc r-

fullv old-fashioned,'' John reca ll s. "S he 

1 ,; lo1 ch pcr'>on and has a h, ays 

ecured ,1 suspension of disbe lief from 

111 , Jd1crsJncs: '\\'ell, if she likes him,' 

chc, sJ), 'he tan 't be tht11 bad."' 
\ nnc knows hcl\l much the backlash 

from rhc coeducation decis ion hurt he r 

husband. "Those 11crc difficu lt days," 

, he says. '"and the past yea r has not 

been easy. John docs n o r d e legate 
much. I le worries more than he shou ld. 

le\ hard to change his ll'ays." 
The \\ ilsons use t he Lee H o use as 

rno d11cllings. 11ith fo rma l rooms for 

public duties and a priva te secto r for 
rht.:mschcs. \\'hen the need fo r pri rncy 

is greater, the) spend time at a fam il y 

home in Rockbridge Cou nty. Ne ith e r 
\ nne nor John seems qui te su re whe re 

che) 11 ill mo1c after lfr, re tirement. 
''I' m looking forll'ard to having time 

upgrade b1 the bo nd racing agcndcs, our 
ac-Jdemi l: progr m, arc constantly imprm ing 

and our faculc, mJtc hcs or surpasses the best 

m our peer ~roup. \ s for c1mpus life, fratcr
niuc and oronc1cs arc flourishing and the 
traditional m lltutmns of student self-gover

nance and the I lonor S, ~tcm continue to he 
held in the h,ptiest rc s1:cu by students, fal·
ul[), and Jdm nistration. 

When Joi n \\ 1I on steps down as presi
dent nc t June, he 11ill have guided the 

ni\cr it, through ,I decade of significant 
achic1c mcnc lh JI I statistical measure

ment , \l e re trongc r institution. Retiring 
facult, h,11c b en uccccdcd bv new mem

bers cquall de, vtcd to tcachin.g and to the 

Prtnciple tor I h1d1 the l" ni, crsitv stands. 

udcnc gmcrrmcnt, the I lonor Sys~cm. and 
ur C' k ,rec tc.:m ha\ c been strengthened 

dunng a un c I hen imilar svstcms in other 
n tituuon r bcmg ,1cakc.ncd. President 

•1 on and h, raff arc co be commended 
for thei . r uni \ enng support of these basil" 
Principl e 11h11.h co ntinue to set our 

for 1oluntcer 1rnrk, for hiking, and defi

nite!) for biking," she says. " I 11anc a 

good riding bike form) 60th b irthday." 

John laughs 11 hen to ld chat: " I chink she 

ha'> one in mind for me as we ll. " 

"Pri11re~1• O',\ 'ei/1 lo 0111· aid is ad,:m1ri11K, 
'<f:ith 1111111y ti rhieftt1i11 t111d 'i12'tlf,ior rim, ... " 

-"O'Donnell bu," an Irish pub song 

\\' ilson has p lanned one p rojec t fo r 

his reti rement chat he has put off fo r 

years: a historica l no1e l about Irishma n 
ll ugh O' ei ll ( 15-H>- 16 16) the seco nd 

ea rl of T yro ne. I l e is dra ,1 n to t h e 

drama of the story, of h cl\l O', e ill 

se n cd w it h the E ng l ish aga in st t he 

rebel Gerald Fi tzgera ld, bu t then turned 

aga inst the Englis h ,, hen the) refused 

to restore ancestra l lands. O':'-Jci ll p re

va il e d u nt il fi n a l! ) beaten b) Lo rd 

l\ lountjO), the n left I re land for Flande rs 
with Rory O' Don ne ll , ea rl ofTyrcon nel, 

in the "F light of the Earl s." " I le died in 

Rome, a pe nsione r of the Pope,'' \\' ilson 

says. " lli s life is a scud) in mora l 
am biva lence." 

Beyond that, \\'ilson has no immed i

ate plans, although he has thought fur

the r down the road. closet maestro, his 

favo ri te c lassica l wor k is 1\ l a hl er's 

l · ni, ersit) apart from others. 

As the campaign video duly notes, 

"Students come and go, facult~ come and go, 
so ,, c must ask ourselves: Is this the same 
l ' ni, ersicy?" '.\ly experience ,1 ith Washing

ton and Lee began in 1947 as a freshman. 
After a hiatus of 37 years, except for alumni 

meetings, my dose association resumed as a 

parent in 1984 and has continued as a trustee 
since 1987. I can assure you firsthand that 

our l nivcrsicy is the same l'nivcrsit), only 

better. Academic programs arc imprmed and 
significant!) broadened in number, yet they 
still embrace the same core curriculum that 
existed in 1950-and, essential!), the same 

design that 11as put in plat·e b) General Lee. 
Students toda) arc no different than stu

dents of my generation, but I hclic1e they 
arc held co an even higher standard today. 

Their respect for the Honor System is per
haps stronger than ever. Your Board of 

Trustees is also determined that the essen
tial historical priorities of the l ' nivcrsity II ill 

continue unabated. 

,S)111pho11y .\'o. !, subtitled the " Resur

rection" symphon). "1\e asked Anne to 

p lay the finale of the ' Resurrection' at 

m) funeral," \\' ilson says in mock seri

ousness. "That's all I want done-no 

eu logies, no scripture readings, nothing 
, c rba l. \\'ouldn't chat be ,,ondcrfull) 

pre tentious?" 

The finale to :\lahlcr\ -~1'111pho11y ,\'o. 
! lasts about 33 minutes, and is scored 

fo r strings, ,, ood 11 inds, 10 horns. eight 

trumpe ts, two sets oft) mpani, fi,c per

c ussion p la) crs, chorus, rn o , ocal 

so loists, and an organ. The finale begins 
,, ir h spi ne-tingling fanfares and churn

ing themes, spatia l! ) planned to suggest 

hca , en and earth. The gra1es of the 

d ea d open, and brass and percussion 

hera ld a march of the ne,1 ly-riscn dead 

to judgment. It is not a judgment of fire 

and brimstone. but a chora le in the end 

chat is ,, orrh quoting: 
" You ,, i ll r ise again, after a short 

re pose ... all chat you\c )Carncd for, all 

chat you IO\ cd and fought for, is yours 
... prepare to Ii, e ... on ,,ings that I 

have ,, on, I sha ll soar aloft to that light 

which no morta l has penetrated . I sha ll 

d ie so chat I ma) li , c." 
At the , e r) least, it ,, ill 1101 be a po lit

ica ll y correct service. ♦ 

Each )Car l '.S . .\'rr,:·s ranks colleges ,ind 
uni, crsitics on the basis of a number of 

important uiteria. This )Car, Washington 

and Lee ranked 15th overall in our peer 
group of small liberal arts t·ollegcs. As in past 

years, ,1 c scored well in all areas hut one: 
financial resources. as measured bv a school's 

endowment per st11dent and percentage of 
alumni support of the .\nnual Fund. In both 
areas we ranked below most of our peers. 

resulting in a rank of 54th in this caccgon . 
\Ve recognize this weakness and ha, c 

resolved, with )our help, to correct it In our 
continued emphasis in these areas. 

I am encouraged about the future as 

Washington and Lee's 250th birthda, ap
proache . Our next president must gi, c high 

priorit) to the job that remains to be done. 

Likewise, fumre trustees must constant!) 

push for institmional imprO\ cmcnt. \t heart, 
the Campaign for \\'ashington and Lee is a 

boundless one, but our current needs arc 

real, and I am counting on your support 
\I hen you recci, c our call to \ "ictof\ . 
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This article is adapted from 
J usticc Lewis F. Powell Jr., 
by John C. Jeffries Jr. (Charles 
Scribner's Sons; $30). 

In September 1925, a few 
weeks before Lewis Powell 
Jr. 's 18th birthday, a bus 
deposited him on the main 
trcec of Lexington. He had 

taken the Chesapeake & 
Ohio Railroad westward 
from Richmond, through the 
Blue Ridge Mountains a t 
Rockfish Gap, and into the 
Shenandoah Valley. He left 
the train at Staunton and 
traveled by bus the las e 30 
miles up the valley to Lex
ington. 

Powell was "frightened to 
death" of hi first extended 

stay away from home. 
Hi parents arranged 

for him co live 
with Dr. Rob

ert Glasgow, 
the widow

er uncle of 
a Gwach-

meycousm 
who, like 

almost every
one else 1n 

Lexington, rented 
rooms co college stu-

d en ts. Before he could 
find Dr. Glasgow's, Powell 
was met by fraternity men 
who said he had been recom
mended by people in Rich
mond and invited him to 

meet their brothers. The 
dazed freshman agreed and 
did not reach his lodging 
until late that night. While 
fraternities could pledge a 
student from the moment he 
first sec foot on campus, 
Powell was not the sore to 

make snap deci ions. After a 
few days, he pledged a rival 
group with a beautiful new 

house-Phi Kappa Sigma. 
After two yea rs with Dr. 

Glasgow, Powell moved into 
the Phi Kappa Sigma house, 
where the principal accivicie 
were drinking, carousing, 
and sneaking young ladies 
past the housemother. As 
Powell's grade suffered in 
this environment, he moved 
after one year co a basement 
apartment in the home of 

liss Annie Jo White, a fiery, 
outspoken, white-haired 
"maiden lady," locally 
famous as the originacor of 
the Fancy Dress Ball, an 
annual costume extravaganza 
chat had become the South's 
premier collegiate social 
event. She lived at the foot 
of College Hill in one of a 
row of houses facing upward 
coward the Colonnade. 

By the time he moved co 

Miss Annie Jo's, Powell was 
studying law. His undergrad
uate major was commerce, a 
practical curriculum that he 
mastered without undue 
effort. There is no sign of a 
grand intellectual awakening 
in the undergraduate, nor 
did Powell aim at any acade
mic experience beyond good 
grades. His goal was law 
school, and by counting 
some law classes coward his 
undergraduate degree, he 
could complete both pro
grams in six years. Conse
quently, in June 1929, when 
he was awarded a B.S. magna 
cum /aude from the School of 
Commerce and Administra
tion, he had already complet
ed one year of law school. 

Powell always planned co 

study law. "I was interested 
in hiscory," he recall , "and it 
seemed clear co me chat ol
diers and lawyers made most 
of the hiscory." Despite his 
youthful dreams, Powell 
"entertained no ambition for 
a military career, and so for 
me the only choice was the 
law." The choice seemed 
almost inevitable. Powell 
was a lawyerly young man
remembered by contempo
rar1e a "bespectacled, 
edate, professorial," with an 

air of quiet authority. Ac fra
ternity meeting , he would 
wait until everyone else had 
spoken, then summarize the 
discussion, and propose a 
deci ion. He poke so softly 
chat his fraternity brothers 
had co strain co hear and so 
slowly chat they sometimes 
"had the urge to grab him 

and cry co shake the words 
out of his mouth." Already 
he had developed a tech
nique for controlling a meet
ing: Wait until everyone else 
has spoken, incorporate their 
view , then propo e a deci
sion. o one felt insulted or 
overridden when Powell got 
his way. 

Powell became president 
of his fraternity and a leader 
in almost every aspect of col
lege life. He was managing 
edicor of The Ring-tum Phi, 
and worked on the staff of 
the Calyx. He was one of 14 
members of his class elected 
co Phi Beta Kappa, and wa 
also chosen for "the Circle," 
officially known as Omicron 
Delea Kappa, a national lead
ership fraternity begun at 
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W&L. He received the 
Algernon Sidney Sullivan 
Medallion for the student 
"who excel in high ideals of 
living, and in spiritual quali
tie , and in generous and dis
interested ervice co others." 
And along the way, he was 

tapped for a succession of 
exclusive club -the White 
Friars, the "13" Club, and 
the Sigma society for senior . 

Even in athletics, Powell 
managed co make a contribu
tion, though not of the sort 
he intended. His ba eball 
ambitions collapsed when a 
left-hander from Wa hing
con, D.C., beat him out for 
first base. He tried freshman 
football, but spent three days 
in the hospital after his first 
tackle and was cold he had 
better quit. Powell's forte 

was not playing but recruit
ing. Cap'n Dick Smith twice 
sent him to orfolk to see 
Leigh Williams, then the 
best high school athlete in 
Virginia. Leigh's father had 
died, and his mother was 

reluctant co see him go so far 
away. Powell, who in his own 
word "always had a nice 
way with older women," 
worked on Mrs. Williams. 
He pledged to look out for 
her son, guaranteed that 
Leigh would be asked to join 
Phi Kappa Sigma, and even 
agreed co room with him so 

that the new recruit could be 
assured of wholesome influ
ences and social acceptance. 
Eventually, the pre cige of 
the rooming situation ran the 
other way, a William let

tered in all four sports and 
became a local legend. 

With or without Leigh 
Williams, Powell was the 
proverbial "big man on cam
pu ." Some years earlier a 
slightly di affected tudent 

described the formula for 
social success at Washington 
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and Lee. A "BMOC" must 

"have a natural gift for con
formity ... combine in the 
proper proportion deference 
and pride, and-thi was 

sometimes the hard part
have brains enough to pa 
his work with a minimum of 

study." Powell did much 
better than pass, but other
wise the description seem 
apt. He had the natural gift 
for conformity and was able 

co combine deference co 
authority and pride in his 
own performance in propor

tions so finely balanced that 
everyone liked and admired 

him. His statu was back
handedly recognized by the 
inclusion in a campus news
paper spoof of a poem enti
tled "Great God Louie." 

In his fifth year, Powell 
wa pre ident of the student 

body. He wa urged to run as 
a enior but tepped aside in 

favor of George Lanier, a 
clo e friend who wa leaving 
after four years and would 
not have another chance. 
The next year, Powell ran 
unoppo ed, polled the high
est number of votes then on 
record, and served his term 
while taking courses as a sec
ond-year law student. 

As tudent body presi-

dent, Powell was responsible 
for Washington and Lee's 
honor system and for a vari
ety of other duties. Hi chief 
success, however, wa entire-
1 y unofficial. Although 
Prohibition had been in force 
in Virginia since 1916 and 
was now the law of the land, 
W&L was anything but dry. 
Every Thursday night about 
10 o'clock, the local bootleg-

ger pulled up behind the Phi 
Kap house to transact h· 
b ·p IS 

usmes . owell never Par. 
took. He had promised 
Louis Sr. that so long as h 
remained in school he , e 
would not drink. Since hi 

father was paying the bills, 
the demand eemed to the 
son "eminently reasonable." 
And there was the additional 
incentive of a $1,000 reward 
if he kept the faith. Powell 
did so, making him, after his 
sophomore year, the onlv 
member of his fraternity ,,h~ 
did not imbibe. 

One night the watchman 
at Sweet Briar College 
caught two W&L boys with 
white lightning in the rum

ble seat of their road tcr. 
Although their cargo had 
been requested by Sweet 
Briar students, they were 
gentlemen enough not to 
implicate the young ladies. 
In consequence, they were 
accused of corrupting the 
innocent, and Sweet Briar 
pre idenc leca Glass de
creed Wa hington and Lee 
off-limits to Sweet Briar 
women for the remainder of 
the year. The ban included 
Fancy Dre Ball. Answering 

the distress of hi con
stituents (and their ,,cct 

Briar girlfriends), Powell cor
ralled two ocher students for 
moral support and went to 

see Sweet Briar dean Emil) 
Helen Dutton, who in due 
course ushered them into the 
presence of President Glass. 

Though he could lacer 
recall no more sophisticated 

strategy than simply begging 
for mercy, the awful edict 
wa lifted after a face-sa,ing 

vote by the Sweet Briar st~· 
dents to "cake the re pons•· 
bility for the conduct of their 
daces while on the S,,ect 

Briar campus." Powell be· 

came a campu hero. ♦ 



On page 30 of John C. Jeffrie Jr.'s superb new biogrnphy, l.ewis F. Powell Jr., e 
are taken into the home of Annie Jo White, a gr d maiden lady of Lexington in the 
late 1920s. Powell, a student at Washingron and Lee, is there to rent a room. He 
looking at a framed Miley photograph of Robert E. Lee seated on Traveller and-
holding a little girl. The child, he realizes, is Annie Jo. 

Decades later, Justice Powell was till fascinated by the presence of the pa t in 
that room. Annie Jo knew Lee. Powell happened to tell me about it around the time 
of his retirement from the Supreme Court in 1987, well over a century after Lee's 
death. He knew I would be interested bccau e I was a kid growing up a few doors 
from Annie Jo when he s her roomer. 

Having known her and the tall student who walked up the hill from our row of 
houses to the law school every day, I became somewhat obsessed with my own sud
den awareness of a long ago that kept hanging around. I wrote sc,·eral times about 
the past's persistence in our lives. Somebody told me that William Faulkner was 
intrigued by the subject. The approximate quotation passed on to me was: "The past 
isn't over. It isn't even past." 

I used that in my work several times but now, alas, history has helped me get it 
right. Jeffries on page 30 refers to my "paraphrase" and in the book's notes cites 
Faulkner's &q11innfora Nu11 with a page number. So now I know the correct quote: 
"The past is never dead. It's not even past." 

But I must get on to more of the big swatch of history that Lewis Powell repre
sents. A former clerk for the Justice, Powell is a professor at the University of Virginia 
School of Law. He writes with unpretentious authority and turns out to be a natural 
storyteller besides. 

C>W ►=C-T- C>J!W" 

Lexington is a star of the story. There, at Annie Jo's, Powel l" as in "The Hollow," 
looking up to the chapel where both Lee and Traveller rested. His neighbors includ
ed two law professors (including my father); Gleason Bean, a Stonewall Jackson his
torian; and Leila ance Moffatt, a leading Daughter of the Confederacy who became 
the subject of a poem by English professor Larry Watkin, who later moved to 

Hollywood: "Leila ance 1offatt/ Sat on a toffee/ Praising the UDC/ So busy 
thinkin'/ How stinkin' was Lincoln/ She forgot about Robert E. Lee." 

Powell hoped to play baseball at W&L but got heat out, so he tried football and 
was in the hospital for three days after his first tackle. He became a manager and 
recruiter in athletics, managing editor of Tit, Ring-,.,,, Plti, leader of dances, winner of 
the annual medal for all-round excellence, student body president, and i 'o. 1 law 
graduate. 

I was 3 to 5 years old when Powell was in our neighborhood; we kids and our par
ents all liked ttiis kind, polite, affable student. Jeffrie found that Powell. dealing 
with his contemporaries on campu , already knew how to "wait until everyone else 
has spoken, incorporate their views, then propo e a decision." 

This same man, in his early 60s, turned down nomination to the Supreme Court in 
1969 and responded only to the prod of "duty" in 1971. As for Powell's 15 years as a 
justice, Jeffries writes of a court whose decisions "owed less to dogmas of the left or 
the right than to a flexible search for justice, order, and dcccm:y in a changing world. 
And this Court' most characteristic voice, the one that prO\ ed most often decisive, 
was that of its most reluctant member, Justice Lewis F. Powell Jr. of Virginia." 

Rtprinted flPitlt permissio11 of tltt Richmond Times-DispatL·h. 
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. The ones who arc just arriving n,.ires. 
. 1 ndersrandabl,, a little inrimidar-
tce u · • 
ed. 'Bur C\·cryonc _agrees c_hat ~\'ashing-

. nd I cc provides an idyllic acmos-con a , . 
I • f<H students, regardless of their p 1ere 

.ige. The sm.ill classes, easily accessible 

f It\. and respect and consideration 
.!CU • • 

for fcllO\\ students all contribute to the 

,oniparibilit) of the student body. Yet a 
he.11th) exchange of ideas can also come 
from a group of students aged 21 to 46. 

June Collmer holds the distinction of 

being chc senior member of the Class of 
·97 at rhe Washington and Lee chool of 
La\\. She received a degree in fine arts 
from Temple l lnivcrsicy, then earned a 

gr.iduace degree and caught the hearing 
impaired for eight years in lassachu
,errs. In the summe rs, she ran mara-

"Looking to the future, 

I decided it was now or never 

to make a change." 

J u n Collmer, 46 

thons and worked with Outward Bound. 
\\'hen she v.anced omeching more 

1nrclleccually challenging, he went 
back to school and received two more 
degrees from the niversicy of irginia 
and became a nurse practitioner. After 
\\orking for fi\'c years with children with 
diabetes, she was appointed to the new 
po,irion of HIV coordinator at a, 

~1 here her rcsponsibilitie included 
•rnple · mencac1on of OSHA standards, 
'icrcin I · • g po 1e1es for patients and health-

care worker , heading all report of HIV 

patients at the Va ledical enter, and 
conducting patient/family educational 
programs. Law school should be a piece 
of cake after chat job. 

Classmate Cynthia Carnick, 46, fig
ures she has the makings of a natural 
lawyer: "I've spent the last 25 year 
negotiating fight ," says the recently 

divorced mother of ix. Carnick' gentle 
and soft-spoken manner belie the 

determination and elf-di cipline she 
has garnered to make it through law 
school as a ingle parent with a large 
family. "I go to bed at 10 and gee up at 3 
a.m. to tudy until seven when I gee the 
children up for chool," he ay . "\ ith 
all the e kid , I hadn't slept through the 
night since I 972 anyway." 

Carnick received her undergraduate 

"I get up at 3 and study-with 

all these kids, I haven't slept 

through the night since 1972." 

Cynthia Carn ck, 46 

degree in communication arts from Sc. 
(ary' (Indiana) and a ma ter' 1n 

English from the niver icy of ew 
Hampshire, and for years he did free
lance graphic de ign work at home. 
When she considered law schools, she 
contacted former W&L law profe sor 
Tom haffer, now at ocre Dame, to 

get a handle on \Va hingcon and Lee. 
"W&L is the last great small ouchern 
law school," he told her-and it seem 
to be a good fit for Carnick. "le i wel-

coming, but not unprofessional. It is 
such a ci,ilized environment-a sup

portive faculty and students who are not 
competing against each ocher." 

\\'hen Fay Hobbs, 40, began la\\ 

classes chis fall, she worked hard to hide 
the fact chat she is married to a profes-
or. It's been her most difficult adjust

ment-being a student t111rl a faculty 
wife. " te\·e is JOO percent supportive," 
Fay says of her husband, famil) la\\ pro
fessor ccven Hobbs. Fay helped put 

te\ e through la\\ school, and no\1 he is 
returning the fa\ or. 

Hobbs graduated from Hollins 
College in I 983 \1 ich a B.A. in political 
cience and received her master's in 

social work in I 988 from Florida Scace. 
The idea of la11 school had been rolling 
around in her mind ever since she met a 

"Being a test pilot requires a lot 

of analysis and writing that is 

also required in law school." 

Don Burks 4 1 

W&L grad who \1as doing mediation. 
"A light went on, and I sa\1 a nC\\ career 
goal," he ays. "A law degree and medi

ation work would be an incredible wa) 
to pull all my interests together." 

The mother of four children ages 
seven to 14, Hobb is used to juggling a 
family and a busy career. Having just 
stepped dO\\n from a demanding 55 
hour-a-week job as a rehabilitation 
coun elor for the Department of Youth 
and Family crviccs, <;he accuall) secs 
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more of her children now than she did 

before. But t~at hasn't made the adjust

ment much easier; Hobbs ma be home, 

but she is studying hard to keep up. 

"The younger students are more 

assertive," she observes. "They're not 

afraid of humiliation." 

With his close-cropped hair and slim, 

erect posture, Don Burks, 41, looks the 
part of a avy aviator. Burks graduated 

in 1975 from the aval Academy and 

spent 20 years in the avy flying on and 

off aircraft carriers and as a test pilot. In 

choosing a new vocation for his post-

avy career, he considered his interest 

and strengths and came up with law a 

the path he would pursue. "Being a test 

pilot require a lot of thinking, analysi , 

and writing that is also required in law 

"The younger students are 

more assertive-they're not 

afraid of humiliation." 

Fay Hobbs, 40 

school," he says. 

Burks chose Washington and Lee for 

its reputation, close faculty/student rela

tions, and the Lexington community. 

I le and his wife and seven-year-old 

daughter have settled into one of 

Lexington 's nice old houses within 
,,alking distance of the elementary 

school. Although he is just beginning his 
la,, school experience, he says, "It's 

been a great four weeks." 

nothcr Naval Academy graduate, 
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Bill Crenshaw, 37, decided early on that 

he would get totally involved in the lav, 

school experience. rcnsha,, joined 

every student organization he could and 

is now president of his second-year 

class. And if all that wasn't enough to 

keep him busy, six weeks before he em
barked on lavv school, Crcnsha,, 's wife, 

Karen, gave birth to twins. "I didn't cc 

much of them that fir t year," he admits. 
" I practically lived in Lewis Hall ,, hilc 

my wife and babies ,, ere at home." 

Crenshaw sen cd for 14 year in the 

larinc Corps and is nov, a major in the 

reserves. A shrewd investor, he has used 

his mutual funds, savings, and other 

investments to finance law school and 

hopes to finish his three years debt-free. 

Law school, he feels, is a good transition 
between military and civilian life. "You 

"I own stocks and have real 

estate, and the law isn't always 

written for real experiences." 

B II Crenshaw, 37 

arc cloistered in the military," Crenshaw 

says. I didn't want to change my way of 

thinking, but I vvas ready to learn how 

others arc thinking." 

After 17 years in the Army, third-year 

student Tom Kratman, 38, was similarly 

unprepared for the "personal flexibility" 
of law school. "It was a massive change 

from the military, which was so far out 
of touch ,, ith civilian life," he says. "But 

a decade of thinking militarily made it 
easier to think legally." 

s an infantry officer, Krat 
d . · 1 ff . rnan scn·c as Cl\ 1 a airs team comrn- d 

an er 
during Operation Desert Storrn and 

t~cn _Operation P~m idc Com fore for the 
Kurdish Rescue. fhe gO\ crnmcnt 

. . ~~ 
him the opuon of carlv retirement 

. . · or a 
special benefits separation package 

worth $95,000. He took the cash and 
signed up for la,, school although a lot 

of those dollars disappeared into l"ncle 

Sam's pockets (which ma) have spurred 

his interest in practicing tax la\\.) 

Anyway, he packed up his wife and 

three daughters and mo, cd to Lexing. 
con co begin his civilian career. 

Kratman received hi undergraduate 

degree from Boston College, majoring in 
political science and philosophy. Hi 

years in the infantry hardly prepared 

him for la,, school. fter all but brush-

"It would have been a lot easier 

if I had been 25, but I wouldn't 

have had as much fun." 

Tom Kratma n, 38 

ing the bottom third of his class his first 
year, he was in the cop 15 co 20 by the 

end of his second vear. His affinity for 
tax lav, probably ;terns from dealing 

with the "arcane regulations" of the mil· 

itary. o,, he's going through a nc" 

drill: job interviev, s. 

\\'hen the opportunity arose chre_e 

years ago for Larry Smith co sell h• 
d. I . . \·-, he me ,ca practice in ppomattox, .... 

decided it was time co lea, e the career 



. ·d "I decided co make a change he lo, c; · 

I. • J got burned out," says Smith, 44, 
be ore " ,, . 
.1ffeccionaceh known as Doc by his 
• 11 , IJW swdents and faculty memfe o, 

11·1s ccnurc in la,\ school has been 
be~- · . 

[ PlcJ'>Urablc despite the face that mos 
[ People chink he's a professor mos 

. ·Jd <>f J student. "I've taken a cour 1nsce· · 
,fold \"irgini.1 schools," he declares, 

( " 
.. .1nd J sa, ed the best for lase. 

Smith earned a B.S. in biology at 

J l.1mpde n-S, dney and went on to the 
l ni,ersit\ of \ ' irginia for his 1.0., resi
dency and internship. As a solo practi

tioner in internal medicine for 13 years, 
in che small town where he had grown 
u p, Sm i ch ,, J s a"" a y s on ca 11 a n d 
\\orked at least 13 hour a day, six to 
,e, en days a week, and was always on 
call. Ile sened as the local medical 

"It's been a short three years, 

although there have been some 

long weeks in those years." 

Larry Smith, 44 

e,aminer. He delivered babies in park
ing lots. "It ,, as a real good experience 
and I en joyed i c." 

Smith sees a need for professional 
"tth experience in both areas of law and 
~edicine. 'ow chat he i finishing up 
his la\\ degree, he hopes to join a firm 

'' here he can be of service in medical-
rclaced cas • . h I . . . cs, sue as per ona tnJury, 
~cdical produces liability, and malprac
ttcc, jusc to name a fev ... " ledical care is 
ac a crossroads," he says. "Things will 

haYe to change. Right now it's not good 
for patients or doctors." 

Rachel Rust, 39, had been accepted 
co 14 law schools when she cho e co 

come co W&L in 1992. A licensed mar
riage and family cherapi t in Texas for 
nine years, she ca hed in her pension 
and received ome help from her family 
to finance her law education. "I gave up 
my life co move from Dallas co 
Lexington," she says. As a therapi t, 

she did a lot of counseling for classmates 
her first year. " I was treated to a lot of 
free lunches," she says, smiling. 

Ru . t had always considered going to 
law school-her father was a judge-but 
as an idealistic young adult, she didn't 
chink the profession of law was chat u e

ful to people, o he went inco social 
work instead and was often asked co ce -

"Law school is a lot like 

boot camp-you have to go 

through basic training." 

Rachel Rust, 39 

tify in court. "I was very disenchanted 
with the way lawyer handled family 
law, especially in divorce ca es," she 
ay . "If lawyers had coun cling train

ing, they wouldn't do thing the way 
they do. There are way to gee divorced 
without harming kids." he definitely 
plans co go into a family law practice: "I 
am going to join the enemy, or at lea t 
infiltrate the enemy camp." 

Building concraccor John Loehr, 39, 
was finishing up a large project at the 

niversicy of Virginia when he got his 

acceptance letter co W&L. He had been 
looking for something different co do
something a little more incellecwally 

challenging and a little less ph sically 

demanding. But eying up a busine s 
cook a while, so John commuted co 
Lexington from harlottesville for the 
fir c year and a half of law school. He 
has now moved his wife and two chil
dren to the area and life has become a 

little less hectic. 
Loehr wanes co work in the areas of 

business and contract law and commer
cial law, and he thinks his busines<; 

background has been beneficial to his 
wdies: "It helps co apply other experi

ence you have co what you're doing 
now." One of his high points from law 
school came in professor Frederic Kirgis' 

"I can learn so much more 

because I've worked-there's 

something to relate all this to." 

John Loehr, 39 

fir c-year Contract cla , when the topic 
wa a conscruccion case and one of his 
classmates said, "I'd like co a k l\lr. 
Loehr a question." 

Loehr thinks being older and wiser 
makes a la,, education much more ful
filling. "I think l can learn so much 

more because I've worked. There's 
omething to relate all of chis to," he 
ays. " nd what a scam-going to class, 

arguing, writing-it beats being up on a 
roof in the rain." ♦ 
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Rising from chc sofa in chc living 
room of his Lexington home on a mid
Se pce m be r morning, Cy T\,ombly 
excuses himself co answer the tele
phone. After a shore com ersacion, he 
returns, explaining with an apologetic 
shrug, "That was cw York. They've 
gone and painted the walls gray." 

Twombly is referring to the walls of 
the luscum of lodern Art in ' cw 
York, where a major retrospective of his 
work, the largest ever mounted in the 
llnited States, opened Sept. 25 and runs 
through Jan. I 0. It's a project that he has 
been working on for nearly three years, 
and this lase-minute minor irritation-he 
had thought that the walls would be 
white-,, ill require him to fly co c,, 

York the next day. 
'Tm not a city person," Twombly 

says, and true co his ,vord, the next day 
he's back in Lexington, his birthplace 
and his newfound idyll. "After over 35 
years in Rome and Southern Italy, I 
found Lexington to be the perfect kind 
of intermediate place,' he says. "There 
is an order, a lack of hysteria or confu
sion here. I'm happy co have the rest 
period, the calm. For lots of reasons ic 
was attractive. 

"I don't plan much," he adds. "I had 
always come back and forth to Virginia. 

Then I bought chis house. Lexingcon 
seemed mcsmcrizingly perfect from a 
distance ... homemade. It's all very easy 
here. There were no plans; it was just 

the right moment." 
~lodern arc's best-kept secret is less 
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The Italian s 
1961 

Oil, pencil, and crayon on canvas 

6'65fs" x 8161/4" (199.5 x 259.6 cm.) 
The Muse um of Modern Arc, 

ew York 
The Blanchette Rockefeller Fund 

of a secret these days, thanks co a recent 
space of in ten ic,,s timed co coincide 
,, ith the ~Io~IA sho,, and c,cn a snide 

aside made b) \lorlC) Safer in a "60 
linutes" expose on modern art, in 

essence making fun of his name: "This 
[painting) is by Cy Twombly, and was 
sold for $2,145,000. And that's dollars, 

not Twomblys." 
Twombly himself is coo gracious for 

rancor. The retrospecti\'c is his moment 
to be savored and enjoyed. (le does help 
\\ hen one's pain rings ha, e fetched as 

much as $5 million.) But as someone ill 
at ease ,, ith self-promotion, he is wear) 

of another in ten iew, and he has had 
enough of talking ("I've said coo much 
alrcady ... l'm going co shut up now"). 

The decision co make Lexington the 
site of his semi-permanent rccurn co the 

l 1nited Scates-he plans co spend the 
spring and fall seasons here-speaks 
,olumes about Twombly's ense of pri
orities. "As you gee older, you don't 
require as many things for distraction," 
he says. Indeed for someone who was 
labeled "The Granddaddy of Disorder" 

in a Neru· York Times story, Twombly 
seems co thrive on the comfortable, 
familiar rhythms of small-tO\rn life. 

T,,ombly's lifelong interest in the 

arc, hi'itor), and architecture of the area 
had its roots in hi early years in 
Lexington. "It all came from here," he 

says of his influences. "All chose 
columns," he adds slyly. "There are 

many, many things I never would have 
done if I'd been born omewhere else." 

As the son and namesake of former 
athletic director Ed ,"i n P a rker "C," 
Twombl), \\ho caught and coached at 
Washington and Lee for 53 years, C, 

Jr.'s boyhood was spent much like an) 
other faculty kid's-he had the run of 
Doremus Gymnasium. Bue while his 
father is said co ha\'e st ruck our Bahe 
Ruch as a onetime p itc her for the 
Chicago \Vh ice Sox, it soon became e\ 1-

d en t chat, despite Two mbly 's gangh 
frame and large hands , he was more 
adept ,, ich a paintbrush than a baseball. 
His parents, recognizing his talent, sent 

12-)ear-old Cy co tudy with Rock
bridge Baths artist Pierre Daura, a Span
iard who had been a pare of the Ccrde 
cc Carre group in France. As a teenager 
at Lexingrnn High Schoo l, Twombh 
designed the backd rops for '.\Ian 
l\Jonroe Penick's musica l p roductions. 

Twombly recei\'ed his fir r formal ;trc 

school training at the Sc hool of rhe 
~luseum of Fine Arcs in Boscon before 
entering Washington and Lee in 19-19. 
At W&L, he became one of the first cu
dents in the ne," 1) created arr deparc
ment headed by I\larion Junkin. Junkin 
was o impressed by che yo ung arti c 

chat he suggested Twom bly appl) for 3 

fellowship from the Arc cudcnc 
League of ew York. T he re he begJn 
hi friendship with Robe rt Rauschen

berg, who accompanied him co che pr~~

cigious Black fountai n College 10 

cl . ·d 
Orth Carolina where th e y stt1 it: 

under Robert ~locherwell (who by 195 .1 
was calling Twombly "the most acconi-
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plishc<l )0ung pai nter" he ha<l e\er en

counte red). 
'[\\ ombl) -;caged his first one-man 

,how in 1951, .iftcr which he received a 
fellowsh ip from the \'irginia \luscum of 
\ rt chat enabled him to make his way 
throu gh Euro pe and orch Africa, 
accompanied b) Rauschenberg. After a 
short :.tint in the Army, Twombly 
returned to Le,·ington, where he cook a 
positio n teach ing art at Southern 
\ emmal) in Buena \ "isca. 

I \\o mbl) w:i s inici:illy attracted to 
Europe b) "the idea of all that space": 
"All you h d to do for a studio \\US to 

whitc\\ ash it," he :idds. He also devel
oped a deep a nd abiding 10\e for the 
:\ lc<l1tcrrancan region after the 1952 trip 
to Italy and 1orth Africa. 

Com pared to fcllcrn Southerners 
Jasper John and Ramchenbcrg, Twom
bly is still .i rela tive unknown outside of 
arc circles. Hi decision co move to I caly 
in 195 7 m y account for the lack of 
name recognition in his native country. 
It has al o lent hi m the slightly m)-steri
ous air of the expatriate, although he has 
tra\clcd regularly to the nitcd States 
O\er the )-Cars. 

Cercaml) it wo uld be cas) co explain 
his nea rl) 37 )Cars abroad as a result of 
his 1959 marriage to an Italian, Tatiana 
1-ranchem, or to the fact that he found 
more acceptance in Europe than in 

,~merica (a di · serous showing at the 
Castelli Gallery in C\\ York in 1964, a 
tool I, · • 

1 • • rcce1vec rctrospect1\ c at the 
\\ hitnc) in 1979). The real it) may be 

much simpler. In his introduction to the 
rctrospccti\e's catalogue, Kirk \'arna
doe, \lo;-,IA's chief curacor of painting 

and sculpture, writes: "[Twombly] had 
not planned a length) stay but foun<l 
Italian life scducci,·c. He found himself 
caught up in an unexpected and power

ful tide of personal and art-world cir
cumstance, centering on a ne,\ nexus of 
friendships." 

T,\ombly's departure for Rome, his 

subsequent marriage, and the birth of 
his son in 1960 coincided \\ ith some of 
the most producti\·e years of his career. 
But the art world is ln no means 
immune to the vagaries of fashion, :ind 
by the early '60s, \\ ith Pop rt and 
'.\linimalism transcendent, T,\ombl)- 's 
work seemed out of step to some. \\'hile 
Rauschenberg and Johns were lionized, 
Twombl)- \\as ,iewcd as too Abstract 
E prcssionist, too European. In the 
years since, Twombl) gained an illustri
ous international reputation while 
enduring the ups and downs of critical 
acclaim in his own country. It no doubt 
strikes him as a bit ironic that at a time 
\\hen European art is again in critical 
fa\Or, he has been "rediscovered" in the 
media and the art world. 

t the moment, Twombl) is in the 
midst of building a small studio behind 
his Lexington house. "It looks like the 
sort of place where you'd take piano 
lessons," he jokes about the work in 
progress. fter the excitement of the 

C\\ York opening subsides (from there 
the exhibition \\ ill tra\'el to Houston, 

l ' 11 t i tl e d 
197 1 

Oil , house pai nt, an<l crayo n on canvas 

6'7 1/s" x 11 '2 1// (1 98 x 348 cm.) 
Pri \'a tc co llection 

On loan to 

The ~lcnil Collect ion, l lou con 

Los Angeles, and Berlin), he will be able 
to return to his familiar pace-his b:iy
sidc home in Gaeta, Italy, :ind a modest 
1920s brick house located on a quiet 
lane in his nati\'c Lexington. 

" rtists like to live simplv, despite 
the glamorous images in the maga
zines," he savs. "You knO\\, all the , uses 
[in these arciclcs] ha\'e to be \ling, but, 
they probably came from the \\'al-\lart 
or something," he says impish!). 

He continues: "\\ hen they write, 'I le 
lives in a p(l/azzo in Rome,' well, every
one thinks I live in Buckingham Palace. 
Roman palazzi arc not castles. They are 
just family houses passed dcmn through 
the generations. \lost of them were 

built by agrari:in people with land in the 
country. All the palazzi in Venice ha,·e 
these 13rge main halls on the ca nal 
where the boats unloaded produce." 

Like most painters, Twombl) 's sense 
of place is finely tuned . He can recount 
the hiscories behin<l all the houses in his 
neighborhood and indulge his passion 
for architecture as well. " rchitecturally, 
Lexington is interesting for a small 

tO\\ n," he says . "The 18th-century 
Jeffersonian influence shO\\S up every
where . It's been a hard struggle co keep 
it interesting and used." 

He's quite happy with his home in 
Lexington. It's within walking distance 
of do,, mown, including the post office, 

the coffee shop, everything he really 
needs (which is a good thing, since 
Twombly docsn 't dri\'e). 

"Americans don't walk much any-
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more," Twombl) notes. "le\ all park

ing. Cities rear down their centers for 

parking lots. Europe is slighcly different. 

There, chc centers arc all used, still 

patronized. Things were nor planned, 

they just built up." 

Pare of what still accraccs him co Italy 

is chc unconscious \\a) history weaves 

ics \\ay into cvcryda) life. "le exists in 

the nature , ·cry strongly ch ere," he says. 

"You know, all chose Catholic churches 

were founded on cop of pagan sires. 

The) still have lc>CS of holida, s and festi

vals char arc based on old rituals and chc 

seasons. The Pantheon is n<l\\ a church." 

\luch has been made ofT,,ombly's 

scn'>c of hist<>r), his fascination with 

Greek and Roman mythology with their 

heroes and epics, and indeed, he has a 

,cry European sensibility when it comes 

co referencing the past. Southerners, 

cspcciall) \ irginians, share chis trait of 

living with one foot in the past. 

And despite living half his life in 

another country, Twombly is still ,cry 

much a Southerner. Ic's evident in his 

courtliness, his still-pronounced drawl. 

His manner of speaking is some,, hat 

disconcerting ac first, bur ic soon 

becomes clear char 'I\H>mbly vocalizes 

in much the same ,,ay char he paints, in 

dribs and drabs and sudden looping sen

tences char drift into silence or in which 

a catch phrase will suddenly bubble co 

the surface. 

"Lexington is nor your typical 

Southern cown," he says-a phrase he 

has used often in myriad interviews in 

recent months (every,, here from \'ox11e 
and Harper's Bazaar co T1111r and 

,\'t"u!.su!·eek). "There i'> a certain sophisti

cation you gee here ,, ich the colleges 

char you don 'c often find else,, here. I c 

still has strong characteristics." 

le seems ironic, perhaps, char after all 

these years a,,ay, 1c is Lexington, nor 

Rome, char holds the greater appeal co 

Twombly. " Ir's noisy and crowded," he 

says of his adopted city. "You kncrn, 

Rome ,,as built inside a wall." 

'l\,ombly scoops co pick up a hickory 

nut and rnirls 1c, lifting it co his nose. 

Soon he'll cake his daih scroll dcmn co 

the p<M office, gee his daily cup of cof

fee. But not just ycc-chcrc will be rime 

for char later. ♦ 
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UNDERSTANDING 

TWOMBLY 

No matter which way you look at it, 
there's no substitute for seeing Cy 

B Pamela H. 1 mp on 

✓ 

J\ r ha e o11 s i11 Bottl e 
(from Fifty Days ot lli11m, painting in 10 pare ) 

1977-78 
Oil , c rayon, and penc il on canva 

9' 1 0" 12'51 lz" (300 380 cm.) 

Philadelphia lu cum of re. Purchased 

.\'tu!' York Times a rc critic John Rus ell 

once bega n a re view of C Twombl y' 

work by asking, "\\ 'hen i the 'writing 

on the wall ' nor bad news? When ic' b 

y Twombl y." Ru sell went on co note 

ch a r Be ls h azza r m ay hav e los e hi s 

appetite wh e n he aw wh at was inter

rupting his dinner, bur when Twombly 

docs the writing, there is no thing bur 

delight. 

y Two mbl y has been deli g htin g 

a nd sometimes puuling a rc audience s 

for omc 40 years now. I le had hi s first 

one-man exhibit in 1951 and since then 

has had nea rl 100 uch sho,, inp. I Ii 

work ha al o been included in numcr

ou group exhibit · and i represented tn 

m aj o r c olle c tion s in Europe ,1nd 

mcri ca , in c l~din g chc t-.luscum of 

f\l odcrn re, chc \\'hicncy, chc Phih1dcl

ph ia lu cum o f re , and chc ~(cotl 

olleccion in I louscon. Bue, incc he hJ 

c hosen to live m o c of hi life as Jtl 

c ·pacriacc in Ital y, he has been. up CP 

now , mu c h better known in Europe 

than in mcrica. The major rccrospc,

ci c ch a r re centl y opened ac chc 
I use um of t-. lodcrn re and chc spc,i,tl 



. chat 1s being added co the lenil co ,, 1ng . 
,. his \\ ork \\ ill change chat. 

hoUSv . 

\mericans \\ ill finally have the chance 
,,, his maJor work firsthand. 

[O SCv 
1 chink chat's important because one 

reason his work is not alw_ays understood 
is because people know 1c only through 
reproducti ons. Images reduced to the 
printed page ~ake it difficult to grasp 
che impact of his huge canvases. To see 
chem as che) should be seen, it has to be 

10 real life, and it's even better in an 
inscallacion he has helped co create such 
as che "Fift) Days at lliam" exhibit at 
chc Philadelphia lu cum. There, in a 
-,eparace alcove, is a serie of 10 paint
ings dra\, n from the subject of the 
rrojan \\'ar. The large paintings evoked 
for me the sublime-that sense of some
thing so awe-i nspiring, something so 
much larger than one elf in scale and 
meaning, chat one is transformed by it. 
le is an ego-displacing experience. You 
Jre overn helmed by the grandeur and 
che beaut) of it. 

1 also felt that way la t pring when 
T,,omblv invited a group of us to ee 
his latest painting in his Lexington scu
d10. l le had tentatively titled it "The 
Anacom) of t\lelancholy." The canvas 
"as more than 20 feet long and divided 
mco three parts. On his painting cable, 
he had laid out for us a reproduction of 
an ancient stele carving of men setting 
off in boats, and his own handwritten 
copies of fragment of the ancient poem 
chat had inspired the painting. Looking 
ac the images and the poetry, one could 
then turn and look at the canvas and see 
references to the boats on the left side 
and excerpts from the poetry scattered 
through all three eccions in his 
distinctive cal ligraphic cript. 
I'he section of the eanva on 
the right had the cloud-like 
form chat \\JS ·o prominent 
1n the Philadelphia "Fifty 
Da)s ac Iliam" series. 
There it clearly referred 
to the shades, or ghost 
of the key participant . 
I lere, it also seemed 
to refer co death. 
l'h e poem \,as by 
th c Rom an author 
Catullus, ,,ho had 

sailed co sia t\linor co find the gra,e of 
his brother. The sense of passage, of a 
journey, of death and life in a sad, poetic 
ritual was present. The scale was such 
that you could not grasp it all at once. 
You had co read the parts, to recreate a 
journey yourself as you went from sec
tion to section. And you literally had to 
read. Twombl) 's use of writing, of frag
ments of words and letters, is a recurrent 
theme in all his work. 

Twombly is often classified as a sec
ond-generation Abstract Expressionist, 
as are hi friends, Robert Rauschenberg 
and Jasper Johns, but like them, he has 
pushed the limits of chat definition. The 
canvas for him has been a ,, ricing sur
face in which he has explored ,, ith a 
remarkably subtle gesture the nature of 
sign and mcmor). It is a poetic and elu
sive marking chat dissol,es and re
emerges like memory itself. 

John Russell described it thus: 
"Common to almost all [of T,vombly' · 
,,ork] is the participation of the ,,ritten 
mark, as distinct from the mark chat i 
brushed, poured or dripped. Sometimes 
the ,, ritccn mark is incidental. 

omccimes it bears , irtuall) the whole 
burden of the picture .... \\'hat is pecu-

1 iar co Twombly is the 
richness and com

plcxit) of the 
echoes he can 
dra\\ from this 
mode of ex
pression .... 

\\' hat he aims 
to give us is 

not the look of great events ... but the 
fragmented memo[) of them." 

ly fa, orice tatemcnt about what a 
Twombly painting feels like came from 
t\lark Stevens \\ ho wrote in a l'a11ity Fair 
article in 1990: "a Twombly look the 
way thinking sometimes feels. Or per
haps chinking is too laborious a word. 

I using is more like it. The repertoire of 
scratches, fade-outs, and impulsive jot
tings; the offhand efflorescence of words 
across paper and the unraveling of idea 
into threads of whim y; the clotted 
bejeweled inten,;icics; the throwaway 
nothings; all these remind me of what 
happens while daydreaming after having 
put do,vn a book. Twombly's highly 
personal arc has a freedom, a near care
le sncss and refusal to conclude, that is 
like the meandering play of the mind." 

Of course, there will always be those 
\\ ho think it looks like a five-year old 
child did it. Those arc the same people 
,, ho have trouble understanding why 
Picasso is so important, let alone Jack on 
Pollock or C) Twombly. I tell my stu
dents that we usually have two major 
criteria for "greatness" in art. One is the 
big breakthrough; the second i that the 
person had a lot of influence on others. 
Picasso certainly fies that criteria with 
his Cubist rethinking of the relationship 
between art and nature. Pollock fits it 
with his creation of the all-over compo
sition and the use of the active gesture 
that recorded the dynamic movement 
of his arm in creating the image. 
Twombly fits it too. He has built on the 
all-over compositional technique of the 

bscract Expressionists. He has kept 
their sense of gc cure and their personal 
intensity. Bue he has also extended it 
into the cerebral world of signs and 

symbols. poet once referred to 
Twombly a a "voyager into the realm 
that lies beyond knowing." That's the 
place v, here poetry and painting merge, 
\\ here intuition takes o, er, where 
insight can grab your heart. 

Ye~, it is . ometimcs difficult to 
understand Twombly's paintings. But it 
is well worth the effort. r-.ly be t advice 
is go sec it in real life. 

Simpson is Emesl ll'i//iams I I professor 
of rm history 111 ll'ashi11gton and Lee. 
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W&LLaw 
Exrerpts from remarl.·s by firsl-yMr /ai,;,• 

rlM11 Barry Sullivan lo first-yMr ltti,;,' slu
rlents i11 /,ee Chapel lug. 19: 

I know that you ha\ c sat before, 

metaphorically speaking, in the same 

cat that you arc sitting in today. By 

that, I mean nC\\ scats-beginning · tu

dcnt cats. You did that when you start

ed nur cry school, clcmcntar) school, 

junior high, high chool, and co ll ege. 

But tho c were all new cats that \\Crc 

more alike than different. There was a 

continuum. You were starting a new 

school, but you \\ ere engaged in the 

same unfolding process: acquiring a 

basic education. You had a new start, 

but you were continuing along the same 

road. You were reaching nC\\ mileposts, 

but you were travelling the same road. 

Today is different. Today is not just 

another milepost on the road, but a fork 
in the road. new road. 

This is not just a nC\\ school or a nC\\ 

course of · tudy; you arc beginning a 

course of education for a profession. 

\\'hen you complete this course of pro

fessional education, and pass the bar 

exam, you will be given a license to 

counsel people about their legal right 

and dutic , and to speak for them in 

courts and agcncic and other place . 

That liccn<;e represents an cxtraordi

nar privilege. It is a great privilege to 

rand before a court and ay, " lay it 

please the ourt. I appear today on 

behalf of the Board of Trustees of 
\ ashington and Lee niversity, or the 

Public erv1cc om mis ion of \\ est 

\ irginia, or the Jud ges of the rate of 
lllinoi .' It i no le s a privilege to peak 

on behalf of the most impecuniou , 

wretched, and despised person who has 
c hau ted all his chance in life c ccpt 

for ou. You ma tand-a I have 

done-between him and the death 

penalt for a crime he may not have 

committed. urcly, Justice I lolme was 
right when he aid that one can Ii c 

greatly in the law. 

But what doc that law licen c signi

f ? Three things, really. First, that you 
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Sullivan to First-Years: 1 You Have to be 
Honest. and You Have to be Prepared• 

"/11ri6/it)' is lifr S(lllfl i11 the gmrs of j uslire, " S11/lir:111110/rl the /11~· rlass of '97. 

have a certain knowledge of the law. 

You can tell a tort from a contract. You 
can't now, but ·ou will. I can a ure you 

of that. Second, that ou have certain 

technical skills. You don't just know 

some legal doctrine, but you know how 

to reason about legal thing . nd ou 

\\ ill. I can a urc ou of that, too. If you 

apply yourself, and ou don't ju t sit on 

your behind ·, ou will know about the 

substance of the law and the methods of 

legal reasoning. Third, that the tate, or 

the Commonwealth, believe that ou 

have the character nece sary to be 

entrusted with the handling of omconc 
else's affairs-that ou \ ill treat them as 

criou ly as if the were your own. In 

other word , that ou are a person of 

integrity-a person of honor. 

ow, that's the rub. I can't as urc 

you that •ou will be a per on of honor 

when you leave our law chool. \ c'II tr 

to help you become that, but whether 

we uccccd is basically up to you, e en 

more than the other two things I' c 

talked about. nd that's too bad, 

because it's the mo t important. If ou 
have a reputation a a brilliant law er, 

but one who e word i not to be trust
ed-if other la\ er and judge don't 

believe that ou are a woman or man of 

honor- ou will not succeed in the pro

fc ion of the law. You may do \Cr) \1cll 
for a while, but it will catch up to you. 

Let me tell you why this is on m) 

mind. \ hilc I wa wrapping up nn 

practice in hicago this spring, four 'lto

rics were publi hcd abo ut the bar in 

about as many weeks. Fir t, a partner in 

one of the most prcstigiou law firms in 

the cit -indeed, in the country-\13 

charged with chcming co get around 

the random election proces for as-,ign
i ng judge to ca e . We don't \1anc 

law er picking judges according co 
their bia c , so we tr to do it randomh 
Thi law er wanted to beat the sy-,ccm; 

he \ anted a particular judge assigned t<' 

hi ca c- omcone he thought would 

rule in hi favor. In read of filing one 

ca c, he filed about 20. That\\'.!), he 

could get the judge he wanted. I le then 

quickly di mi cd all the case that got 

a igned to other judge . But someone 

figured it out. 
econd, another partner in the same 

firm was charged \ ith cealing frolll J 

major corporate client. H e had agreed 
not to charge the client for ccrc.tin 
c pen e . That' ho\ he got the busi· 



.... 

bu t chen ic occ urred co him ch ar 
nes , 
I fi rm wasn' t maki ng enough mone 

[1C 
on chc engagement. o he just pre tend-

ed co \ ork mo re hours. If there were 

600 in cxpe n es, a nd hi s rim e was 

h rc,ed at $300 per hour, he just added 
C a 1:> 

tll'0 hour of ri me co the bill. Someone 

figured chat ou r, coo. 
Third, there was the case of the man

• c,1· n c, partner of ano ther e ry presci giou 
,l~ b 

firm , ho gave the firm 's delinquent 

acco unts co his wife-a partne r in anoth

er vcr big firm-fo r co ll ection. They 

prcrended char the wife never collected 

rhc delinquent accou nts and che pock

ercd che money. o rneone fi gured ch at 

ou r, roo-a partner in the wife's firm. 

Finall y, the wife b lew the whistle on 

chc partner who blew the whistle on he r. 

For each of the pa c four yea rs, yea r in 

and year our, he had billed hi clients for 

6,000 hours a yea r. Just fi gure chat one 

ou r-how many hours a day, and how 

many days a yea r, he wou ld have had co 

\\'Ork, non-stop, co pu ll chat off. 

\\ h am I te lling yo u these depress

ing rories? ot co depress yo u, but co 

emphasize co yo u th at there is a loc of 

ccmpcacion ou r there. Lawye rs are peo

ple wh o deal in cru se. The y can't do 

their job unles people cruse chem, and 

char i an awesome responsibility. 

omccirne in the next few da y , 

yo u' re going co s ign a pledge th at yo u 

,1ill condu ce yo urse lf as a perso n o f 

honor during the next three yea rs. That 

i\ a good thing. le is part o f a centra ll y 

important tradi tion of chi s ni ve rs ic . 

But for students in chis law school, even 

ch at is not enough. By say ing ch at ou 

arc read. to s tudy law-a nd co under

take th e impo rtan t re s pon s ibilitie s 

placed on law e rs in thi s soc iec - ou 

arc representing that yo u are pre pa red 

to live nor ju t th ree ea rs, but a life time 
of honor. 

You don 't have co be brilliant co be a 
good lawyer. But yo u do ha e co be hon

c5r, and you ha e co be prepa red. If 
\ ' O ' • u re not hone t, o r o u ' re no t pre -
pa red , it doesn't m a tte r how brilli a nt 

You arc. You're not go ing co ucceed at 
thc law. So the e a re cwo hab its worch 
cu ltivating d I . . , an yo u ca n rare c u n vacmg 
th csc habits right now. 

y 
ou al. o wa ne co have a re putation for 

creating people with c ivility. That might 

not sound ve r important rig ht now, but 

it i . Be ing c ivil co yo ur opponent and 

co the court does nor mean that ou ' re a 

s is y. I c is essentia l co che operation of 

ou r sys tem of justi ce. Jnc i ility is like 

sand in the gea rs of justice. Even in liti

ga tion , yo u a re expected co land ha rd 

blows, but not fou l ones. 

I urge yo u to c ulti va te th e habit o f 

civilit _ and to cake pride in yo ur reputa

tion for civility. nd , I might add , chis is 

a vi rtue chat yo u an perfect while yo u 

are here- by choo ing co di agree with

out being disagreeable, by crea ting ocher 

people wich respect, and , genera ll y, by 

turning down-rather than turning up

the heat unde r the boiling pot o f contro

ve r . It means treating ocher people's 

ideas on the m e rits, and with res pec t, 

and not s imply di sparag ing the per on 

who di sagrees with ou based on ex tra

neous fa to r such as hi s or he r race o r 

relig ion , ethnic background , ex, or ex

ua l orientation. Entertaining the poss i

bility ch a t yo u d o n ' t kn ow a ll chc 

a nswe rs co eve ry thing i a g rea t a id co 

the tud y of civi lity. 

F in a ll , le e me e mph asize ch a r we 

a re a publi c profe sio n , a nd we ha ve 

duties co the public char go along , irh 

cha t. We have a proud traditi on in chis 

cou ntry ch at la, ye rs repre enc peo ple 

th e d o n ' t ag ree with , who c ca uses 

the abhor, who are despised by och ers, 

wh o cann o t a ffo rd co pay for o ur sc r-

ices, and so forth. That i a proud trad i

tion chat goes back co at lease the Bo con 

l assac re T ri a l , when J o hn d a ms 

defended the British oldiers who scood 

in the dock. That is an important pare of 

our heri tage as law e r , and I urge a ll o f 

yo u co keep it in mind. If yo u practice 

law, I ass ure chat you wi ll ha e co decide 

at some po int, sooner o r lacer, whether 

co follow ch at prin c ipl e. Someda y ou 

wi ll be confronte d by a wou ld-be client 

whose views or ca use yo u be li e e to be 

a bh o rrent, o r o u wi ll h ave a pa in g 

c li e nt who strenuo usly object co o ur 

caking-with or without a fee-the ca e 

of so meo n e he o r s h e believes co be 

ab horrent. T hese are rea l proble ms yo u 

will face , and I hope chat . ou find the 

courage to fo llow John darn . 

\: e a rc proud of th e achie ve me nts 

which brought o u here, and we have 

g reat hopes for yo u. On beh a lf o f th e 

faculty, I welcome yo u co Lew i H a ll 

and wish ou rhe ve ry be c for che next 

three ears . But I also we lcome yo u to a 

profess ion in which it crul is poss ible 

'to Ii e grea tl y." I hope that yo ur yea rs 

h e re will be but a prelude co g rea t 

ca ree rs ch at bring much succe s to ou 

pe rsonal! and much good co our cou n

cr and co the world. 

Reproductive Technology 
Topic of Law Symposium 

The ~ loot ourcroom ac L ewis H all 

wa the setting Sepe. 23 for a " Brave 

ew World ? hildren of hoice in the 

gc of Reproduct ive T ech no log ," a 

mpo s ium a d -

dre s ing the lega l, 

e thi ca l and soc ia l 

issues aris ing from 

deve loping tech

nologies s uc h as 

rep rodu c ci e as

s ista nce, ge ne ri c 

sc ree nin g a nd 

manipulation , and resea rch on embryos 

a nd th e co nce rn s a nd co ntrove rsy 

regarding human reproducti on. 

John A. Robertson (pir111rerl), profes

so r o f law a t ch e ni ve r ic o f Texas 

uscin and autho r o f Chi/rlren of Choice: 
Freer/om a11rl the ew Reprorl11c1ive Tech-
110/ogies, a rg ued for th e ' pres umpti ve 

primacy" of th e right o f wou ld-be par

e nts as o pe ning spea ker. The sy mpo

si um offe red an interdisc iplinary reac

ti on to Robertson 's ideas from th e fields 

o f law, femini s t philosoph y, th eo logy, 

and medic ine. Representing the e di s

c ipline were: H owa rd \ . Jones Jr. , of 

the H oward and Georgeanna Jones In 

s titute fo r Re producti ve ~ ledicine a t 

E as tern \ irg ini a lcdi ca l Sc h oo l in 

o rfolk and a pioneer in the fi e ld of in 

vitro fertili za tio n; \V&L assoc ia te pro

fe s o r nn lac Le a n l a s ie , who 

reac hes hea lth law, bioe thi cs, and con-

tiruci o na l la, ; ilbcrc . 1lei laender 

Jr. , pro fes o r of reli g ion a t Oberlin 

a llege and a member of th e boa rd of 

direcco rs of chc Soc ie ty of C hri s ti a n 

E thi c · and Lau ra I. Purd , profes o r 

of philosophy ac \,\ e ll s oll ege. 
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Goat's Head Revisited 
Senior football captain Marc Newman recalls the people 
and customs of Africa-and the meal he left behind 

To say chat Wa hingcon and Lee 
senior footba ll player ~fare ewman has 
ga ined a new per peccive on the world 
would be an under catement. While the 
re c of his clas mace pent lase winter 
freezing in one of Lexingcon' coldest 
winters ever, the native Floridian was 
one of 24 co llege scudenc from across 
the country caking pare in a four-month 
educational program in frica ponsored 
by che chool for Internacional Training. 
"The trip give you a real! interesting 
perspective on a whole different side of 
life," ay 1ewman. "You can't ee it on 

TV or in the movies. Their main focus i 
how co survive." 

The trip co Kenya began with a crash 
course on Swahili ("fun, logical, and 
easy co learn," according co ewman). 

During chi portion of che crip he also 
stayed with a hose family in airobi. 
Though the family' compound had no 
running water, ewman quickly felt at 
home, so much chat he rayed with che 
family lacer on while the rest of the 
group stayed cogecher in a dormicory. 

From there the group went co a rural 
illagc-four buildings, no eleccricicy

called Kachangathini and spent 10 days 
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in a work camp, leveling roads and mak
ing bricks out of dire. "We basically 
slept on the floor," he a , but that 
didn't scop cwman from enjoying him
sci f. "We played hoops on dire and 
played occer in a field with cows a ll 
around. lc's amazing co see how much 
people can make out of nothing." s 
much as ewman enjoyed his stay at 
Kachangathini he was happ co leave 
when he did. A big male-bonding kind 
of honor i co eat the face of a goac-buc 
che goat's head cew being prepared by 
chc natives was not quite done a the 
group left the village. 

From there, the group returned co 
airobi and went through a three-week 

lecture serie with Kenyan profe sor 

chat wa vascly different from his experi
ence with W&L professor . "They were 
ver auchoricacive and there was no 
interaction," he ays. 

During the final portion of che trip 
each student worked on an independent 
cudy project. ewman's project was on 

reclaiming land in one of Ken a's cwo 
national park . While working on the 
project the anthropology/environmental 
cience major managed co queeze in 

ome time for some breathtaking 
. b.k. d rnoun. 

rain I ing an scuba diving-alcho 
h. I . ugh 

1s most ascing memory of Keny 
a \\·a\ 

being on a minibus o crowded he 
wa\ 

literally suspe nded in the air a 
cou ldn 't gee hi feet on the ground. nd 

C loser co home, ewman i pla .· )1ng 
his final ea on with the W&L football 
program. The S-foot-11, 175-pound 
defen ive back has earned econd cearn 
All-Old Domi nion thlecic Conference 
honor ac free safety the lase two "ear 

J s. 
but chis time around he's at cornerback 
a position he also played a a fre hrnan: 
In che General ' 9-3 over David on Oct. 

8, ewma n had 12 cackles and a quar
terback sac k . " ow I'm expected to 
perform," he ays, "wherea , three years 
ago ic was more like, lee's see what he 
can do." 

As a free safety lase sea on, ewman 
amassed 66 cackles, cwo interception , 
and a team-high six pa s breakups-
olid numbe rs, but a notch below hi, 

ste ll ar 1992 campaig n when he had 3 
cack les, two interceptions, and 10 
breakup in just nine game . 'La t year 
I focused on crying co be a leader and I 
chink it hurt my ga me," he sa · . " I 
wasn't pleased with how I played." 

Ironically, ewman was recruited co 
W&L as a kicker and wide receiver. He 
played a g rand coral of five game at 
wide receiver and five game at defen
ive back while servi ng as the kicker at 
ease High choo l in Sc. Augu cine. 
ewman kicked the first half of hi 

sophomore ea on at W&L and booted a 
42- ard field goa l, but was more than 
happy co cum the duties over co chen
fresh man teammate Drew Thoma,. 
"When I didn't kick well I scarred get
ting down," he recalls, "and it hurt me 

on dcfen e." 
ewman has one more respon ibilit, 

co go with hi new position, a one of 
three senior captains along wi th team
mates Jason Cha rtra nd and cephen 
Cox. Leadership eem co come a natu· 
rally co him as crave!: ewman jokes 
about continuing his gridiron career in 
Australia before goi ng co graduate chool 
in environmental planning, but more 
likely he'll go co ouch America for a 
whi le. Bue first thing fir c: " I'm not 
ready co scop playing."-By Bria11 Logt1e 



I N T R 0 D u C I N G 

The W&L Lenox Service Plate 
Please.: accept my order for ___ Washington and Lee 

J>lace(s) for $150 each ($100 of each place is tax deductible). 

:\dd $7.50 handling and insured shipping charge per place. 

On shipmc.:ncs to Virginia, add 4.5% cace ales tax co total. 

O1U>HU:IJ In ___________________ _ 

'illll' TO _ ____________________ _ 

SIIHl·' I ,\l)l)llFSS _________________ _ 

(;111 ,'SI\H./ZIP __________________ _ 

Jh\ 11\1~ P110,1-

\l1 . 111<>1> m I' \)\II" D \ '1s., D \l\s I ERC \RD D C111-:c1-. 

( \Ill> . ' t \IIIFR/E\PIR\110'- [)\11 ____________ _ 

'\ \\II \S Ir \Pl'I \llS O'- C.\llD _____________ _ 

1/.\/1 HJ/ R ORDfR TO: FEATl ' Rl:--.G SIX-COLOR DET\ILED RECREATIO 

\\' \SIii. GTO"- \ D LEE ALl'f-.1'\!I INC. Lexington, \ 'A 24450 Of THE \VASHI GTON AND LEE CREST 

\lake checks payable to "Washington and Lee Plate." Sponsored by the Closs of 1953 
Allow 6 to 8 weeks for delivery. 

\V A s fl G T () A D L E E 

Armchairs and Rockers 

Ll BOSTO'\; ROCKER 
Blar/; lacquer 
or 

Dark pine $250 

AR!\ICIIAIR 
Black lacquer r...·ith 
cherry arms or 
Dark pine $250 

The Boston Rocker requires some assembly. 
\lake check payable to W&L lumni Office. Prices 
indude freight charges. llow 6-8 weeks for deli, er,. 

The chairs are made of birch and rock maple, hand

rubbed in black lacquer or dark pine stain. The five-color 

crest of the niversity is painted on the back of each chair or 

rocker. They are attractive and sturdy piece of furniture 

and are welcome gift for Chri cma , birthdays, graduation, 

anniver arie , or weddings. II profit from sales of the chair 

goe co the scholar hip fund in memory of John Graham '14. 

Order by phone or fox! red it card order may be placed by 

calling (703) 463-8464 or by faxing chi form to the W&L 

Alumni Office at (703) 463-8473. Or mail your order co: 

Wa hingcon and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexingcon, VA 24450. 

ORDl·.RED Jl\ ___________________ _ 

S1111' TO _____________________ _ 

SillEEI ADDRESS _________________ _ 

CJn/S1 \I ~:/ZIP __________________ _ 

D\\TJ\IE 1'110'-E 

\I ETII0D OJ· l'\\\IF,J O \ JS.\ 0 1\1\SIERC.\RJ) 0 CIIECJ( 

C.-\RD '\'t \JllFll/EWIR\ 110'- [)\IE ____________ _ 

'-.: \\JI·. \SI I APl'E.\RS o, C.\RD _____________ _ 
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Alumni News Homecoming '94: Sunny and Spectacular 
A Good Weather Day, and a Great Alumni Weekend 

,itommts from Homero111i11t (from left): Frr.:e-Stm Gmemls relax at the ,llum11i House; Homero111i11t q11ee11 Carol Pierre '95 is rrO'uc'!led by 
r:.,-erutn:e Commillee president Ket:i11 Webb '951.; retired alum11i serretary Bill Washbum '40 mtrhes up m·1th old arqum11tm1res. 

"A bad-weather day in Lexington is 
better than most other locations," says 
Bob Wittpenn '82, Alumni A sociation 
president for 1994-95, "but a good day 
in Lexington simpl) can't be beat." 

By that measure, Ilomccoming '94 
was a \Cry good weekend, indeed. 
"We've gotten o lucky with the ,-.cath

er," says Jim Farrar '74, director of alum
ni programs. "It was right out of a tra, cl 
brochure." 

Farrar and Wittpenn had more on 
their agenda than just a good time, how
ever, as the pair presided O\Cr a three
day chapter presidents' conference from 
Sept. 29 through Oct. 1."lt was a ,ery 
productive weekend in terms of sup
porting many of Washington and Lee's 
key volunteers-our chapter presi
dents," says Farrar. The three-day con
ference drew 60 reprc cntativc from 53 
chapters-"from as far away as liami, 
Bosron, Seattle and San Diego, and 
every place in between," he notes. 

The conference provided a compre
hensive update on all aspects of the 
University; a status report on the capital 
campaign, \\ ith prospects for the re
maining nine months of the five-year, 
$127 million effort; an admission report 
of particular interest co the extensive 
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chapter network tied to the Alumni 
Admissions Program; and pcrhap most 
important, the components of ucces fut 

chapter organization, such as leadership 
succession plans, boards, and bylaws. 

'We want to support the work of 

these key \'Oluntccrs with an emphasis 
on their significance to Washingcon and 
Lee," Farrar sa s. "It is always good for 
us to be reminded of the fact that they 
arc volunteers for this University." 

"The support that our lumni Board 
members arc giving these people is very 
strong as well," he adds. "It was a very 
profitable \\ eckcnd." 

Friday's Homecoming activities 
began \\ ith the annual John Randolph 
Tucker Lecture in Lewis Hall. Paul D. 
Carrington, the Harry R. Chadwick pro
fessor of law at the Duke University 
school of la\\, spoke on "The Twenty
first Wisdom," as well as addressing the 
many contributions made to legal educa
tion by the Tuckers of Virginia. 

An afternoon seminar titled "The 
Press of the Press" brought Five- tar 
General George E. Goodwin '39, enior 
counselor ,, ith tanning, Selvage, and 

Lee, onto the same podium alongside 
W&L professors William onnelly, 
associate professor of politics, and 

Edwin I. Yoder Jr., professor of journal
ism. The duPont Audicorium seminar 
addre ed the media's role in public 
affair . An evening concert at the 
Lenfe t Center's Keller Theatre fea
tured choral ensemble Southern Com
fort and General dmi ion. 

Wa hingcon and Lee' third annual 
Homecoming Parade kicked off game 
day with a procession that began at 

Brewbaker Field, wound its way dO\rn 
Main treet, then turned left onto 
Washington Street toward campus. 

The parade was revived in t 99Z at 

the suggestion of the leaders of \\'&L' 
student alumni group, Kathekon. Some 
20 organization , including several stu
dent groups, most fraternities, and all 
four sororitie , vied for the coveted tro

p h y for the best float, a three-foot 
stuffed mink on a walnut and brass ba e. 
"Everybody got inco the spirit of 
things," Farrar ays. The parade al 0 

included two area high school man.:hing 
band , three tire departments and re· 
cue teams, Civil War reenactment group 
the Liberty Hall Volunteers, a carriage· 
load of Five- tar Generals, a juggler, 

two unicycli ts, four clowns, a proce • 
sion of dogs from the PCA, and \ 'IP 
including Isabel and Winson Barker ·z7, 



(fJ/tl {,1,r11-/olle 'Cl({' pn-sirlent Roi/flt Halt:)' '89., llu111ni Board 111c111ber Dallas Ha!(l'u!'oorl '9L). and Pal111rllo presirlmt Forest Jml.-ins '8./ 
rv/ulllf!.I {llum!li 1tmirs; (rmtn) K{lppa , llph11 Theta rhair Sa111r111thr1 Hollo111on '95 and /,a111hrla Chi. llph{I rltair Pt'fer I\ 'riss111r111 '96 share the 
Jpoil, of the ,t/i11/: trophy for outstr111rli11K lto111rro111i11Kfloat; a11rl road, Gmy Fa/1011 smrls i11 a play (thr Cmrmls lost to Ranrlolph-.llr1ron, 19-0). 

chc oldest alum nus in accendance; 
Lc,ingcon mayor H.E. "Buddy" Derrick; 

\'irginia Sixth Discricc congressman Bob 
Goodlacce '77L; and retired W&L proc
cor Charles "1\lurph" lurray. 

The only snafu occurred early on, 

\\ hen freshman Andrew Curry was 
thrown from che Pi Kappa Alpha float 
into a stopped car when driver Accicus 
Gill '97 turned a corner. Curry was creat
ed for bruises and a cue on his face, 
,tccording co a report in The Trident. 

,\ nocher unexpected landing oc
curred during halftime accivicies of the 
Generals ' 2 p.m. eoncesc against Ran
dolph-~lacon when Executive Com
mittee president Kevin Webb '95L, 
ha\ ing announced the cwo runners-up, 
prepared co announce the 1994 Home
coming queen. There was only one 

problem: He didn't have the name, and 

panic ensued. 
Then along came not one, but two 

parachuciscs onco the football field in 
quick succession. As associate director 

of alumni program Rob li sh '76 cells 
the scory, "the student who were in 
charge of the cwo envelopes chat had the 
first and second runners-up were look
ing all around for it and geccing agicaced, 
when lo and behold, right out of the 
blue co the strains of 'The \\l&L Swing' 
comes the second parachutist (Scott 
French of Free-blling Sk divers]. He 
opens up his jacket, flashes the enve
lope, runs over to the microphone and 
announces the Homecoming Queen, 
and gives Carol Pierce a kiss." 

So who was this ocher guy, anyway? 
"He was supposed co have the first run-

ner-up," li sh explains with a laugh. 
When he didn't have an envelope, he 

cook the jump, anyway." 
Bue we digress. Ocher weekend high

lights included a pose-game reception at 
the \V&L Alumni I louse honoring retir
ing coach Buck Leslie '49 (see page 53), 
who is stepping down after 34 years in 
December; a dinner honoring the more 
than 90 Five-Scar Generals in atten
dance in Evans Dining Hall Friday; and 
a cluster reunion chat invites members 
of the four most recent graduating class
es back for an informal gee-together. 

The last word on Homecoming , 
though, belongs co Bob \Viccpenn. "I 
often gauge my weekend on how quick 
the drive back home goes," says the 
Peapack ( .].) resident, "and chis one 
wenc real! quickly." 

/'Ii itdmts a11r/ rrpn·smtr,th·rs fro111 111ore titan 5£) of ll'c'l. 's 8.! alu11111i rftrtptn:- rlesrn1rlwl upon l .e.,i11gtrm for thtir trim11iol gathering m•ith the 
.ll,1111111 lfor11d, Srpt . .!9 tltm11gh Ort. I. ll't 'rl irlnttify thtm all, hut this is only a 56-page 111t1f(azi11e. r111rl_1·ou l.·11ou'' 'ii''llO you are. 
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Captain's Log: 
From Hamlet to Hardy 

From Aug. J 2-27, (I group of 76 alumni 

and friends, including President John 

Wilson and professor e111erit11s Sidney 

Coulling '46 as /amity, 111,vigated "The 
British Isles: From Hamlet to Hardy," 

aboard the 80-passenger Aurora as members 
of the 1994-95 Alu11111i College Abroad. 

Special progmms dirertor Rob Fure kept a 

joumal of the trip, and w:e s11urk a peek. 

August 14, Copenhagen: \Ve visited 
Elsi nor for a tour of Kron burg, the castle 
identified by Shakespeare as Hamlet's. 

pon arrival, we were greeted at a spe
cial door by Hamlet himself, played 
improbably by a rather lanky middle
aged woman wearing the Prince's pan

taloons and her own glasses. 
August 17, Edinburgh: John Wilson 

praised Macbeth as Shakespeare's most 
artistically integrated play, "an art 
object of absolute balance," identifying 
a variety of "image clusters." After an 
interlude on 11th-century Scotland, per
haps to satisfy those curious about the 
real Macbeth, he touched on two of the 
play's themes, or political problems: 
woman's power over man, and royal suc-
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All (lbrottrl that's goi11g 11b1w1d: A boat /111/ of Generals. 

cession with no issue. The play is about 
"attempting to secure the future," he 
argued, through the ironically opposite 
means of "killing children," an act that 
represents the abandonment of compas
sion and love, procreation and life. The 

audience was visibly intrigued. 
August /9, Ork11ey Islands: Shortly after 

breakfast, Sid Coulling offered a de
lightful talk on Robert Burns' life and 
poetry. Sid's praise for "the world's most 
popular poet since Homer" was ample 
and by the end of the hour even rather 
convincing. The talk was vintage Coul-
1 i ng, carefully organized, eloquently 
spoken with wit and feeling, and deliv

ered without a single reference to a 
note. Our guide, Pat, followed with a 
charming example of Burns's song, sung 
in a sweet voice, as if a "wee bairn" 
were on her maternal knee. 

Aug11st 21, Mull and Iona: The \Vilsons 
hosted a cocktail party that evening. 
Some of the participants bailed out due 
to the land swells that continued to rock 
the ship, but the party was warm and 
pleasant. After dinner, a few folks sang 
Scottish songs with Paul at the piano, 
but Scotland would be passing out of 
sight in darkness even as we sang into 

the late hours. Tomorrow, we would be 
learning Irish melodies. 

August 25, London: We boarded the 
coach for a one-hour overview of Lon
don. Our guide, Corinna, presented a 
tour de force: Her delivery was so aston
ishingly rapid and yet so richly detailed 
with historical fact, social and political 
insight, and deft irony-her fa\'orite cop
ies, the bombing during World War II and 
the Great "Fiah" of 1666, seemed co 
have occurred last week-that those 
who managed to keep up with her were 

happily exhausted by the end. \!any 
complained of sore necks, however, as if 
they had been watching a tenni match. 

August 27, London to Amerim: Few of 
us slept on the way home. "Hamlet to 

Hardy" had been a memorable journey. 
after all, so in our memories it would rise 
and fall, like the motion of the sea in our 
legs after we had made shore. In all we 
had ailed 1,786 miles in our circumna,

igation of the British Isles. What was h~r 
name, that young Irishwoman in Joyce s 
Dubliners-Eveline, who froze at chc 
prospect of leaving her familiar world for 
a new life, deciding at the very hiSC 

moment not co board the ship. She li,cd 

in a different time and place. 



/J1roJ1Jillg/1rsh111r11 a11rl theirpmrntsfm111 
tht Pe11sarohl f Fla.) arm ill'cre ho11orerl al a 
,hripttnrrep11011 . I ug. I 6 at/he home of 
,1,,110111d H'>b f/1111 '63. Pir111rerl are Jodee 
,111d (.'/11ir f!a,1 '68, and Gi11!(er 1111rl Ji111111y 
S11-;,:·m1 f pnrt'l1ls of Dm:irl '96 a11rl Forres/ 
'()SJ of /Jin11i11ghm11,. Ila. 

/99./ ,lthlflir Ila/I of Fame i11rl11rtces Brian 
!Ml './9 fir/ti Shf!Charlm'irk '7-1, and Pat 
IJ1'1111is '78 tah the field Sept. /() rl111i11{!. 
Ila/I of l•r1111e 'll:·ed:enrl r11 \l'cr'L. Former 
;.-n·st/111g ro,uh ,lrrhie. llarhis 71:,•as ho11orerl 
pr1sth11111011i"~\' rt:ith the others at the sn:e11th 
rm111wl fin/I ,if Famr b1111q11et Sept. 9. 

f..as!rm .\'ortl, Camli11a rhapterro-prrsi
dmts Jim {,/i(lo11 '86 ( ltft) and Kn.:i11 
•111dnxo11 '87 (nr.ht) fJc•elrome Torlrl Fielder 
·93 to the group\· ,l11g 7 rffeptio11 in Raleigh 
at thi• home of I 11rl1·r.w11 'spa rents, , 11 r. a nrl 
.l!,x. Glt•1J11 .\1Jrln:w11. 

Alumni Views 

Hm:ing m/..·e. and mti11g it loo: Fn1m !,ft. 
Sm, Diego rhaptffpresirlmt John D11mJ11 
'90, 11 'enrzr l.o,:dl ·9 I. m,rl 'J'o111 l,o,:dl '9 I 
display rhtirfmsti11{!. hm1rlir.:,•01-/.for the 
rhapter's I ./th t1111JJ1al sunset mdtail party 
011 thr sands of th,, I.ti Jo//11 Bmrh anrl 
Tn111is Club .lug. .!ti. 

Hern:v Cy: Ce/ebmri11{!. the opmi11g rif <-:,1• 

TYr·ombly 's e.\hibit at the ,ll11se11111 of.llorlem 
.111 in Xffr• Yori..· City Sept . .! I ill'fre the fo/
/o'a!:ing luminaries-(from left) assistant mt 
professor Aw1es Carbrey; Sou them I 'ir[!.illia 
College instmrtor Barbam Cm'iJ.!forrl; phi
losophy professor Harl)' Pemberton;fashio11 
model \'eronim; <;,r Tu!:ombly; /,e,inl(lon 
photor,rapher Sa!~)' ,llm111; rmrl assoriate 
professor of fine arts Kathleen Olso11-J1111jir. 

Hr·;; si11.e:for IIIOJJ('.J': J1111r a11rl Hoill't11d 
Padr!I '58 share 1111111s1ml moment 'll:'ith 
Did.· Stssoms, I I ·e1. 's rli rcr/or rif mrtjor gffrs, 
rl111i11g a brm/..· from thl' /J11si11css of Class 
, \/!/Ills ll'l'd-mrl i11 l.r.,i11gto11 i11 Sep1e111ber. 
Thr .\1111111J/ F1111rl has set al,.!. 7 111illio11 
goal for 199./-95. 

S1111set or.·tr 81111 Diego: .l111rJ1Jg the 111a11y 
attmrltfs at the / ,a Jolla rereptio11. \ur, . .!(} 
'u!:ere (from left) .Ila tie f,:arNes. Fnw/..· Prire 
'36. '38/,, a11rl Do11 r~adles '39. , \ssorir,re 
rlirertor of alumni progmms Rob .llish '76 
fJc•i11gerl his 'll:'ay 0111 for tht' festivities from 
Lexi11g1011. 

Lois Colr, f£•irloz:: of former Washington and 
I.et presirlmt Frt-'rl Cole, 'iJc'as a sperial guest 
al thr Eastrm .\'011h (,'r1roli11t1 r,atheri11g 
:lug. 7. ,llt:c Cole is sho'iJ.!'IJ z::ith hergm11rl
son, Gmy (ill·hose fathtT is Taylor .11. Coif 
'75) a11rl f11111i~rfrimrl Kim Hodge. 
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Class Notes 
'25 
Ed[!.ar J. Spady 
turned 91 years old on July 27. I le is 
acci,c, in good health, and cakes no 
regular medication. 

'29 
Robert Pharr 
has been retired from acci,·c la,, 
practice for nearly 20 )Cars. I le 
turned 86 in June and says he is 
"just minding my business." 

ll'olter Pharr 
is retired as a command pilot with 
Amcri an Airlines. I le is married 
and li,cs in l\:cw York Cit). 

'33 
\l'illiom H. Flo " ff"S Jr . 
was honored with chc ccond annual 
Freedom Award from the Georgia 
Public Polic) Foundation for his 
contributions co public sen ice. In 
accepting chc award, he said, "Our 
cask coday is to restore fundamental 
beliefs and rnluc,, co spread an 
undcr,canding of individual rcspon
sibilicy and dut)." 

Homer C. Roy Jr. 
is retired and Ii, cs in clanta. I le 
finished college ac Georgia Tech in 
1934 after attending \\'&L for two 
years. 

f: mil /,. (Steve) Stn·e11 s 
recently celebrated his 50th wed
ding anni, crsary and i, back on the 
golf course after an operation on his 
left knee. 

'35L 
ll'il/iam II'. Fo "lkes 
is sci II practicing law as counsel ,, ich 
chc firm of Bobbi cc and I I alter. 

'37 
Geor[!.e II'. l . o "f"Y 
remarried on \ 'alcncinc\ Day, 1994, 
and lives in linton, Okla. I le had 
lunch with classmate Duane Berry 
chi, past spring and occasionally 
secs classmate Bill Fishback in 
\'crsaillcs, Ky. 

'38 
Jomes H . ,1/rClure 
lives in l\fosion I !ills Country Club 
\'illagc in l\:orchbrook, Ill. I le had to 
lea, c \\'&L after ch rec years due to 
chc Depression and calh 1939 his 
"real" class. :'\lcClurc im ices any of 
his classmates" ho come ch rough 
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the area to free dinner and golf ac 
chc club. 

l'er11011 T . (Dirk) Strirkler Jr . 
retired as president of Scricklcr
Dwycr gcncy Inc. in June, 43 years 
after he founded the company. 
Strickler Ii, cs in I lampton, \ 'a. 

R . Ed "ard Surles 
recently returned from a tour of 
France. I le practices law and runs a 
cattle farm in Sommcnillc, Ga. 

'39 
Harold I .. (Dirk) Fr11to11 Jr . 
busies him,clf "ich church ,,ork, 
music, and boasts 27 years• perfect 
attendance with the Kiwanis Club. 
I le Ii, cs in \\'accrbury, Conn., and 
commutes scasonall) to 11) annis, 
l\lass. 

Frank Gle1111 
lives in I lammond, Ore., and is still 
acci, c with his farm, Cranguyma 
Farms Inc. I le bclic,cs his cwo sons 
in \\'ashingcon state" ant him co 
Sta) ac home and \\ rites, "\\'ho 
wants to retire? I'd rather interfere!" 
A third son li,·cs in Raphinc, \ 'a. 

Carrel Hiers Jr. 
made his second hole-in-one after a 
long dry spell. I le is still delivering 
\leals on \\'hcch and IO\cs it. I lier, 
li,cs in Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Joe I.yd irk 
is a general contractor and president 
of Lydick and Associates. I le Ii, cs 
in Fore \\'orch, Texas and is "not 
retiring!" 

James C. P1ur11 
is still going co the office and assist
ing acci,·itic,, sales, and marketing 
cxccuci,·cs in Washington, D.C. I le 
was recently elected co the board of 
the Washington alumni chapter. 

'40 
Jarkso11 C. ,lki11 
rcccncl) returned from an Alumni 
College trip to China. I le says the 
group was on its best bcha"ior as a 
former rcccor and several trustees 
were in attendance. There were al o 
several single ladic on the trip, so 
clas mace Charlie Curl "would have 
been in his glory!" 

Hamilton (Diz) Disbro" Jr. 
is a ,oluntccr and member of the 
Board of Trustees of the Yardley/ 
l\lakcficld Library. I le travels ac 
least 30 or 40 days a year. 

'41 
Richard ,I/ . Her11do11 
is back from a three-week tour of 
Turkey and recommends the trip to 
anyone interested in history or good 
food. I lcrndon lives in \\'inter 
Springs, Fla. 

Herbert ,If . \l'ood "ard Jr. 
continues co manage Gro\\ th 
Equities, his family's real estate 
development compan). I le lives in 
Charlotte and reports chat he 
" hould have SC\'eral grandchildren 
applicants over the next decade." 

'42 
10h11 (lark) Barrie Jr . 
attended the \\'&L lumni College 
Abroad program, "From I lamlct to 
I lard)," a charter cruise through 
Denmark, cocland, I rcland, and 
England in ugusc. I le lives in 
Laguna Beach, Calif. 

f,r,•011 ,\lef:izotos Chriss 
serves as counsel to Gordon, 
Fcrnblatc, Rothman. I loffbcrgcr and 
I lollandcr in Baltimore, having 
retired in 1992 after 43 years of 
acci,·e practice. 

'44 
Rirhard I .. Heard 
of rlingcon, Tc,as, i still working 
but plans to retire b) chc end of chis 
year. I le and his wife enjoyed see
ing old friends at his 50th reunion 
lascr-.la). 

'47 
ll'illard H. Hart 
is general chairman for the Genea
logy/ cottish Cultural ociccy of 
Fore \\'aync, Ind. I le chaired chc 
1994 Indiana I lighland Games and 
is a member of chc Courthouse 
Copying Team ofchc lien County 
Genealogy Society. 

'48 
Robert T . Bosserman 
of I larrisonburg, \ 'a., is retiring next 
year after 47 cars as a public 
accountant in \ 'irginia and rizona. 

Charles R . ,1/rDo "ti! Jr. 
dcli,·ercd the commencement 
address, "The Lase Lecture: 
Optimistic," ac Randolph-:'\lacon 
College in l\lay. I le lives in 

lcxandria, \ 'a. 

'48L 
R irh11rd \\ ' . Lo "try 
is semi-retired and li"ing in Kill 
Dc,il I fills, N.C. Lo"cry has six 
grandchildren and enjoys the beach 
and fishing of the Outer Banks area. 

'50 
William H. Ko111rd_1• 
enjoys playing tennis, visiting his 
children and grandchildren, and 
relaxing at his ummcr home in 
Island Park, Idaho. 

'51 
Fo11t11111e J. Gilliam 
retired from ~lilliken and Co. in 
January and no". enjoys his parr
~1mc work as an industrial engineer
ing consultant. I le Ii, cs in 

parcanburg, S.C. 

Thomas C. ,lfart111 
retired as senior, ice president of 
Commerce Bank in Januars. I le i 
mo,·ing co a farm in • cotcwille, \ a. 

Richard B. Taylor 
published his I 0th local histors 
book about the :'\loulin Rouge· 
Rcsorc, the first interracial hotel in 
Nernda, \\ hich opened its door, in 

1956 co both blacks and whites. lie 
lives in Las \ 'cgas. 

'52 
Thomas C. Gardner 
and hi son cook a motorcycle mp to 
:'\lilwaukcc, \\'is., for I larley-Da,id
son\ 90th birthday celebration la,c 
year. I le Ii, cs in Woodbridge, \ a. 

Harry J. Grim 
has returned to Charlotte after 5 1/2 
years as general counsel and group 
exccuci,c, ice prc,idcnc of 
1 acionsBank in Dalla,. I le is nm, 
counsel to \loorc and \ 'an .\lien, 
"here he practiced la" for 27 y car . 

/,afl:!re11re I .. C ubr/11 
i a retired police officer and pmc
masccr and enjoys era, clling "ith h1 
wife, Jean. The couple li,·c, in 
Island Park, ' .Y., and ha,c fi,c 
children and cwch·c grandchildren. 

Dr. f:rhols ,I . Ha11sbarvrJr 
li,cs in Charleston, \\'.\ 'a .. and i, 
still practicing medicine. 

He/11111t H . Huber 
and his wife, Anna, retired m their 
home in Guatemala in ,\ugusc. 

Paul D. ll'ei/1 
has been retired since \la) 1990. 
has three married children and J 

fourth still ac home. I le doc, some 
travelling and , isics "ith Bob 
t\laccubbin '53 and family 1n '\orch 
Carolina and ;-.:cw York. \\'eill Ii, e, 
in Wcacoguc, Conn. 

'52L 
Joseph B. Yo11it_1• Jr. . . 
was inducted into the Ohio I ligh . 
School chlecic ,sociacion I !all 01 

Fame in Columbus lase June. I le 
lives in thens. 

'53 
Or.!e11 B. Fuqua Jr. 
retired in pril after spending the 
past 23 cars" ich the Johns 
I lopkins l ' ni,·er it) I lospical a, che 



....... 

.,·. 1·c cardiology di, ision admin-
pcvwcr . . . 

for chc school of med icine in 
isrrator . 

I . ore J Jc plans co spend his 
B1Uffl ' . . 
.'isure cime expanding his book, 

le .. and film collections, and pur-
11111>1c. . . . . 
,uing wch proJects a~ compmcnzing 

f. inih uenealog1cal records, 
thC J • ... . . 

h >"raphv woodworking, piano p (){(,-, , • . 
,wd~. and gardening. 

Robrrt ! . (; ood111a11 
. • 1pio,ec health benefits manag-
1"" t:n . .., . . 
er for rhe \lana_cee Coumy ~I· la.) 

·rnment His program, hee-go1c · . 
dom of Choice to I lcalchy Habits, 
"Js ,elected for a 'ACO Achieve
ment ,\ward. I le is also the proud 
~randfachcr of three grandchildren. 

Johll /J. Heard 
is in his eighth year as a General 
\lotor> dealer in Terrell, Texas, 
after caking early retirement from 
chc French oil company Elf 
\quicane. 

Samuel A. Pa11011 
\\Js rc-clccced town supervisor for 
1n East Fishkill, Dutchess County, 
'\ .) . I le is an ,1djunct professor of 
compmer science at !arise College. 

\1'1/lit1111 r. . Rt1rt.•fi11gs 
"unretired" again last January to 
become presidem and publisher of 
rhree weekly newspapers in ~laine: 
fnr ,lftli11e Times, Casro Bay Week~)'. 
and 7ne Pe1111y Saver. I le noces that 
ac 62, he is 30 years above the medi
an age of his employees. Rawlings 
ll\es in Kennebunkport. 

Dr. Thero11 (Ted) Rols1011 
" parriall~ retired from the practice 
of medicine. I le and his wife, Sara, 
l1H: in \\'heeling, \\'.\ 'a. 

'54 
Dr . . \rthur H. \l'il/iams Jr. 
rerired from che pastorate of chc 
Prcsbyccrian Church in July. I le 
li1c, in Richmond. 

'54L 
llt1rrl' J . Grim 
Sec '52. 

!he /1011 .• \ lt- i11 Y. ,Ii i/berg 
retired la,t ,car as the highest rank
ing sratc Superior Court judge in 
\lonmouch County, 1'.J. I le lives in 
\Jonmomh Beach. 

/'I,, Ho11 . l-rfl11k ,\/. \l'hi1i11g 
received rhc Charle, "Doc" :-.lac,on 
\iiard from chc \ 'enice-Nokomb 
Rotar, Club in recognition of his 
0 lll\canding community service and 
leadership. I le li,·es in \ 'cnice, Fla. , __ 
.:,.::, 

II 1111(1111 H. flttrt srh 
reured from che International 

Labour Office in 1992 and ha~ since 
worked as a consulcanc on human 
resources planning for governments 
of developing countries. I le also 
researches and writes military histo
ry, specializing on the war in the 
Pacific from 1941 co 1945. lie lives 
in ovaco, Calif. 

Dr. \11111so11 1\. Bow·es Jr. 
is professor of obstetrics and gyne
cology at the University of orch 
Carolina ac Chapel I lill. 

'56 
Dr. Charles /~. Dobbs 
is senior partner in a private prac
tice, specializing in hematology and 
oncology. I le lives in Louisville, Ky. 

Dr. St111111el 1\. Sy111e Jr. 
teaches hi tory at Coastal Carolina 
Universi ty and serves on the I lorry 
County Commission of I ligher 
Education. I le is also a licensed 
euchariscic minister at Trinity Epis
copal Church in lyrcle Beach, S.C. 

'57 
/,e11ox B. (ll11rk) ll11rh1111a11 J r. 
i retired as vice president of 11.J . 
Heinz Co. in Pittsburgh. I le and his 
wife, i\larsha, moved to Annapolis, 

Id ., to spend more cime ai ling, 
fishing, rowing, and exploring. They 
spend summers in I larbert, i\lich., 
on the shore of Lake 1\lichigan. 

Pfl11I R . Sperl.·1111111 Jr. 
was appoimed to the board of che 
San Diego chapter of the American 

ssociation of lnd i,·idual In, cs tors, 
a non-profit corporation chat assi~cs 
indi\'iduals in becoming effccci\'c 
asset managers through programs of 
information, education, and research 
in chc securities market. 

'58 
Dr. J. Gill Ho/!1111d 
won Davidson College\ Omicron 
De lea Kappa Teaching ward in 
April. I lolland spends much of his 
time researching his edecric incer
escs in Scandinavian art and litera
rnre, Chinese licerawre, 19th- and 
20th-century English liccrarnre, 
I 9th-century American literawre, 
and photography. 

Joseph S. l .e'u!'is /I ' 
li\'es in Pensacola, Fla., and remains 
active as an cider in his local church. 
I le is also still playing the crumpet 
in both church and jazz groups. 

'59 
Dr. George .\'. l.orl.·ie 
continues in a pediatric practii:c 
with ~ix partners in E~i:ondido, 
Poway, and Temecula, Calif. I le 
rccencl) retired from Children\ 

Sweet Things 
Charles A. Sweet '36 lea\ cs a lasting impression on you 

with his kind manner and his easy grace. I came to knO\\ 
Charlie and hi \\ ife, Cecelia, lr)• way of their annual journeys 
through Lexington at Homecoming as they mo\c their resi
dence from Vermont to Florida. At our Fi\·c-Star Generals 
gatherings, Charlie, once a \ er) sa\ \) and distinguished 
banker, beguiles C\Cryone with his quick \\it and engaging sto
ries. He also relishes the little things that gi\'c life meaning. 

Possessed of the patience and skill to \\ ork with his hands 
to craft miniatures of soldiers in full regalia, Charlie and his 
self-created collcct:on ha\c been profiled in The Ira/I Streff 
Journal and ,\'f'if.•s1,teek. \\'ith Cecelia, Charlie has a passion for 
fly-fishing and regularly era, els to the big-sky country of 
l\lontana in search of prized trout. These simple pleasures
founded on an appreciation for order, discipline, and contem
plation-seem to me to be related to Charlie's \\'ashington and 

Lee and mine. 
\\'hat truly sets \\'&L apart is its unique history and its hal

lowed values and traditions that arc really quite simple in their 
manifestation. Something as rclati\cly "small'' as a greeting 
from a passing student-an exercise in ci, ilit)-has led to our 
speaking tradition. Our I lonor Code, based on General Lee's 
simple rule that his men be "gentlemen," has guided genera
tions of students since. The basic S) mmctry of the Colonnade's 
architecture conveys a sense of order along with an apprecia
tion of the fact that true elegance is best achic, cd through sim
plicity. The cumulati,c effect of these small things is an almost 
ineffable "large" thing-the \\'ashingcon and Lee ethos. 

In Cha rlie's beautifully ,Hittcn letters to me cner the 

years, his intuitive understanding of the l ' ni\crsity's ethos has 
helped shape my m, n appreciation for it. Best of all, Charlie 

docs not just write about such \alucs and traditions, he li\CS 
them c, cry da). General Lee would be proud of his example. 

Finally, Charlie docs not cake for granted that his \\'&L 
will al\, ays be here as it is today . I le has engaged in a series of 
arrangements that prcn idc immediate benefits to him and ulti
mately to \\'ashington and Lee so as to leave a legacy of lo\c 
and commitment. Typical!), he has chosen to endow a fund at 
the Leyburn Library that will prcH idc for many, many "small" 
benefactions resulting ultimate!) in one ,er) large enhance
ment-a superb collection that \\ ill bcnefo students and facul
ty members alike for all time to come.Through Charlie 's life 
and legacy, the best of Washington and Lee\\ ill endure. 

David R . Long 

Direr/or of Plmmed and Capital Giving 
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Pulpit Fiction 
Like most clergy, Peter Doy le '5-4, pastor of 'J'rinit, Presbyterian 

Church in Opelika, i\la., kncl\l s the \·aluc of a good sermon: Don't 
Imm beat the listener. and abm c all, tell a good story. I le aho belie\ cs 
that teaching good, old-fashioned moral rnlucs co children ,ind 

Doyle 1111rl his Dr1ri11gfm11i/y: "/ 'lf-'ish I'd st1111ed this 40 years 11go. •· 

teenagers \I ill prm c to be a \I ortl111 hilc in\ cstmcnt later in life. 
l nlikc many clergy, IH1wc\ er. Doy le has another medium to deli\ -

er his message. ,\ way from the pulpit, he has ,nittcn sc1cn children\ 
books in rhc Daring \ thcnwrc '-;cries. Published b, Focus on rhc 
Family out of Colorado, rhc books arc rcmrnisccnr of rhc I lardy Boys 
and , ancy Dre\\' mysteries. only \I irh a Christian ,ubcc,t. "'-;omc
timcs I get so caught up in the action of the stories char I forger to 

h,l\ c my characters pray," Doyle sa,, by phone from Germany, \I here 
he is pushing a theological manuscript at the Frankfurt Book Fair. 

" But I \1 ant these books to be .. ttracci1c to non-religious people 
too," he adds. 'Tm not after any quick con\crsions. I \1ant people to 

get nc\1 hope from these characters. may be make a nc\\ rnrn rn life." 
\ ppare ntly, his books arc finding plenty of nc\1 com·crts. To date, 

there arc 250,000 in print, and Doy le has contracted to 11 rite si, more. 
" I just spin the ideas out of my head," he c,pLiins. "The) arc the out
pourings of a fundamentally frirnlous mind." 

Doy le dc\clopcd his skills as a storyteller while dri\ ing his chil
dren to school. Years later his daughter suggested rhac he \I rite thc,c 
stories dmrn. "for my grandchildren\ sake." ,\ lthough grandchild-less 
at the time (he no\\ has two), Do, le complied, and the result \I as the 
first ad1 cnrurc of rhc intrepid D,1ring famih, l111/111shrrl III l(tim, pub
lished in 1989. "In rhis family. the teens arc raised \I irh \I isdom. nor 
foolishness," he c,plains. "They arc caught principles like loyalty. 
teamwork, courage, and respect for others. I try to present boys and 
girls that can cake care of thcmsch cs; boys \I ho shcl\l honor and 
respect coward girls, Jnd girls who arc accomplished bm snll feminine. 
I also want to shcm II hat a great place the world can be wirh an appre
ciation for other races. nations. and cu ltures." 

Doyle bel1c\·cs that positi1·c influences early on can have a tremen
dous impact on young people ... \ t \\ & L, men like Deans Lq burn 
and Gilliam befriended me and changed me," he recalls (James 
Lcyburn, in fact, \1as best man ar Doyle's \\Coding). "They \\Cre such 
models for responsible manhood. They made me realize how adults 
can change y mir life by raking responsibility for your de\ clopmcnr." 

One habit formed at \\&L that has stuck \ I irh Dm le is his abilit~ 
to do his best thinking in burger joints. E\cry Sarnrda,, he heads ro 
the Ope lika Burger !'I. mg\\ ith his laptop in hand. " I began sruth ing in 
the Liquid Lunch \I hile in Le,ingcon," he says. "and I\ c 11rittcn in 
restaurants ever since." - By ll'i/lia111 Corke '82 
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I lo,pical in San Diego. I le became a 
first-time grandfather in June. 

'60 
Pfl11I , \. tl/Jry 
spent 22 year, in advertising in I cw 
York and Chicago with Young and 
Ruhicam and ,ix years as OIi ncr/ 
operator of a mail service busincs, in 
Chicago. I le is now " winding down" 
and \I ork, as supervisor of the mail 
room at the Raymond F. Kravi; 
Center for the Performing Am in 
\ \ 'est Palm Beach, Fla. 

Dr. RflrrloN D. ll et· ill /// 
is " relocating co the \ \'est." I le cur
rentl) lives in Fort Collins, Colo. 

{,'hflrles S . ({.'hirJ:J {:hfl111ht r!iJ1 
retired from i\ecna Life & Casualty 
and li,c, in Simsbury, Conn. I le is 
an im escment officer in real estate 
finance with Connecticut :\lumal 
Life Insurance. Last \ lurch. 
Chamberlin spent a day skiing at 
:\ It. Sn<m , \ ' t., "ich da.,.,macc Roh 
Todd and their wives. 

0/h• fr T. {:o o/; 
reccntl) got a hole-in-one during a 
tournament at the Fcrncrofc 
Country Club in Dam er,, i\Ja.,.,., 
sponsored by the North Shore 
Chamber ofCommcrcc. I le hie a 
nine iron on the par .1. 160-yard 
sixth hole co ,1 in a 199-1 Ford 
Thunderbird. Cook i, an am>rne) 
with Pearl, i\lc1 iff, Crean, Cook & 
Sheehan in Peabody. 

ll 'i rNif f e Holli11v heflrl 
has been rccogni1.cd for providing 
the best in,·estmcnc performance for 
balanced ac.x:ouncs b) \\'heat, First 
Buecher Singer in Philadelphia. I le 
is vice president and investment 
officer for the Logan Square office. 

\l 'illi111J1 B . l'o11111t Jr . 
lives in Jasper, Ala ., and is adver
tising and marketing manager for 
Fontaine Trailer Co. in I laleyville . 

'60L 
11 . !Jfly les ,lfllrl: 
and his wife, Joanne, ha,c four 
grandchildren under the age of -1. 
I lis son, B,mon B. i\h1ck Jr. , prac
tices law with him, and his daughter, 
Elizabeth l\lack Reigel , works as 
psychologist in the ,ame hn, office. 
i\ lack lives in Fort i\ l ill, S.C . 

Pfl11I R . Sp er/;1111111 Jr . 
Sec '57. 

'61 
Dfl 'l: irl F. Coo l: 
is owner and publisher of S1111shi11e 
Anist, a national monthly arts and 
crafo maga1.ine. Cook lives and 

publi,~es the magazine in \\' ince 
Park, I· la. r 

f,;r/fJ.''tlrr/J . {;fly /ff 
retired from a big la11 firm lit" .. . __ 1ga11on 
practice ac age :,:, and no" pursue, 
personal business and practice . 1. I I I . s a tt-
t e aw on 11s o\\ n: " le\ a great 
life!" I le lives in Ne" Orleans. 

'62 
Th e Ho11 . {.'harlrs R. /J111/rr 
Jr. 
was elevated to chief judge for the 
Southern District of Alabama. I lei, 
a member of the 11th Circuit 
Judicial Council and the Criminal 
Law Committee of the Judicial 
Conference of the l ' niccd Scace,. 
Bueler also sen c, a, , ice prc,1dcnt 
of the District J udge, 1\ \Soci.icion of 
the 11 ch Circuit. 

Dr. Roher! P. Carrn/1 J r. 
ha, been appointed co an Arncric-an 
~ lcdical As,ociacion cask force. 
"Study of the F edcracion," a rn o
ycar srndy to recommend mccha
ni,ms "hich "ill impnne relation, 
among physician organi1.acion, a, 
\\'ell as ,ugge,cing method, co 
improve the overall efficicnc, and 
effectiveness of organized medicine. 
I le lives in Nacogdoches, Tc\as. 

Dr. St rph l' II R . Chn1111r 
continue, to practice pediatrics in 
Fishkill,, .Y. I le also rai,c, and 
races thoroughbred hor,e,. 

, l/1111 ,I/ . {.'orr.·i11 
and his wife. Robin, celebrated their 
25th \\Cdding anni,crs.1ry \\ ith J 

garden party fund-rai,er fo r the 
orch Thur,con Schools' Educa

tional Foundation, of ,1 hich Con, in 
is president. I le is also crea,urcr of 
Congressman i\ like Kreidle r\ re
election campaign. The Cor11 in, 
live in Olympia, \\'ash. 

T . (,' r11111h11111 Co11rh 
i, associate professor of business J C 

\\'c,cern Scace College of Colorado 
and live, in l\ lc. Crested Butte. 

Thor11 s {:rfl ve 11 
has been appointed an adjunct pro
fessor ac the Babcock School of 

lanagcment at \\'akc Forest 
llniver,icy, teaching negotiation, ro 
executive ~IBA students. I le also 
works as an attorney and mediator. 

1-: . ,l/ 0111i o111ery ( .l/ 011ty) 
T11r/;er 
ha, joined the FD IC after a .zo-, cJr 
career \\'ith che Dcparcmcnr of 
Justice. I le is current!) in D,illas .. 
where he is counsel and office chic! 
of the professional liabilit) ,ccuon ·, 
litigation office. Daughter Courtn«:' 
is a junior at \\'&Landi, one of 
three co-chair, for che I 996 \lock 
Convention. 
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'6./ 
f)11t·1d J \ 11drl" . . . , 

•mi-rcurcd and II\ ing in Kansas 
1~ ,c \lo. I le ,1 ill work for hi, firm's 
(.1(\. ' 
,uccc,sor and accept some ass1gn-
mcncs ch rough Of Counsel Inc. 

I- Ro/Jat ( Hob) Fussdl 

1, J JJ\\ ycr dealing primaril) ';ich 
Jicigacion. I le 1t,·es wit~ his wife, 
!'JcriciJ. in LeRoy, :\ .'r ., and has 
four children. 

J)r /;t"llllftli f. Grur 

11 a, clecrcd chairman of the deparc
icnc of dermarnlogy ac the l ni, er

~11, of\ irginia School of lcdicine. 

Ston!l"y Fink 
,,a, elected chairman of the board of 
dircccor, of the \larietta College 
\lumni \ wx:iauon for a second 
ccrm. I le live, in Clark, .J. 

'65 
Inda · ( A,lpotrirk 
ha, ,,rmen a hook citied Of 
Pm111111mt I ·alut": TIit' Sto,y of ll'om-11 
Huf/rll, puhlt,hed in eptembcr. 
The book contains 648 pages and 65 
phoco, about , \mcrica 's richest man. 
Kilpacrick li,es in Birmingham. 

/Jr. c;,orgl" II So11dus 
of Cherry I !ill, '\.J., has a son, 
Geoff, "ho" graduati ng from the 
l ni1er,1cy of Scranton and hoping 
m go to graduate school in 11 eclands 
management. Daughter Jody is a 
fre hman at Princeton liniversity. 

'65L 
II 1//1a111 D ( I 11dy) ti 11derso11 
"looking fomard to seeing class
mace, at his ~Och reunion next lay. 
DJughcer Kate graduated from 
\\&L chi, pa,c June, and his son, 
Zeb, graduated from the l ni1 ersity 
of\ 1rginia Law School in f-lay. 
\ndcr,on Iii cs in \nnandale, \'a. 

'66L 
Rirliord I Farr 
rccircd from the \ir Force as a 
colonel and joined the firm of 
Palmer and Dodge to practice gov
ernment rnncracc la11 in Bo ton. I le 
li,e, in Concord, \las,., with his 
111 fe, Rah,n , and two Welsh orgis. 

'67 
11 a/tu J. Borda 
ha, been appointed manager of the 
international practice group at the 
law firm of I loward & 1 loward in 
Bloomfield I fills, \lich. I le is a 
enmr partner and responsible for 

'"Crseeing the firm's international 
3nd bu,iness-rclated legal activitic,. 

J . ,l/rD011id (.1/oc) Holladay 
mo1cd to tlanta lase year as chief 
operating officer of the Governor\ 
Development Council of Georgia, a 
parmership charged "ith creating a 
nc\\ economic dc,clopmcnt stratc
g) for the state. I le has prc1 iously 
directed the State economic dc1 cl
opmcnt programs for South arolina 
and ~lississippi. I le li1es in clanta 
with his ,1 ifc, usan ~laxwcll. 

Ed •o rd (Bob) Robutso,, Jr . 
mo1·cd from the produce and mar
keting office to strategic studies for 
the Ford ~lotor o. of Europe. Ford 
has 3,000 European dealerships. I le 
rcporcs chat his" ifc, Barbara, and 
children, andra and Thomas, arc 
well. I le live in Germany. 

Bradford ,I. Rod1ntu 
is a substance abuse counselor with 
the Damille-Pittsyl1ania ~lcntal 
I lea Ith crviccs Board in Dam illc, 
\ 'a. I le enjoyed seeing the Generals' 
lacrosse ream crush Guilford 
College by a 17-1 score. 

'67L 
Dat•id J. , \ 11da 

cc '64. 

'68 
Dr. Paul C. At •atu 
greatly enjoys participating in com
munity theater and local acting 
classes on top of his usual roles a, 
practicing physician and father of 
two boys. I le has appeared in To Kill 
o ,llorki,,gbird, Dial ",I/" For ,l/11rdtr, 
Fivt Fi11ger Pita, and The Priso11er Of 
Stco11d ,\t•t1111t, as well as commercial 
and related audition work. I le Iii cs 
in tlanta. 

Richard T. Clapp 
returned to \\'ell s Fargo Bank as 
senior vice president in charge of 
nationwide business development 
efforts for the bank's corporate 
banking division. I le li,es in 
~ladison, 1 .J., with his 11 ifc, Ellen, 
and daughter, Kathryn. 

Ho •ard /,. ,I/ oar/ 
has become a partner in the law firm 
of cigcl, Lynn & Capitcl Ltd. in 
1 orthbrook, Ill. lost of his 11ork is 
in labor and employment law. 

Sidllt"_V B . Rost11btrg 
is a professor of real c tatc and 
finance at the llni1crsity of orch 
Florida. I le recent! spent six 
months in Riga, Latvia, on a 
Fulbright exchange. I le Ii, cs in 
Jacksonville. 

Char/ts 8. To111111 
is vice president, chief financial 
officer, and general counsel "ith 
Coggin-O'Stecn Cos. , based in 
Jackson1illc, Fla. 

Guy .II. To · 11lty 
lo,ed 1isiting Lexington for hi, 
daughter Katherine's m111 l1111dt" grad
uation from \\'&L. I le li,·es in 
Oklahoma Cit). 

'69 
T//t"odort J . D1111ra11 Ill 
and his 11 ifc, haron, celebrated 
their 25th \\Cdding anni,crsal') in 
June. The couple ha, three chil
dren, Sarah, Jud,on, and .\lichacl, 
and li1c in Oklahoma Cit). 

Harold F. (Gfllly) Gollit•a11 
II I 
has been named a partner in the 
Greem ille ( •. C.) office of J.C. 
Bradford & Co. I le \\a, a senior I ice 
pre idem with S.C. 'iacional Bank 
before joining the in,e,rmcnt firm 
in 1986. 

'69L 
Dr111itl S. Hflll 
took a position with Donald 
Trump's organization in \\'est Palm 
Beach, Fla., after 18 years as senior 
,ice president of Bessemer Tni,c. 

'70 
Dr. Terry Gard11tr .l11 s ti11 
ha, expanded his psychology prac
tice" ith the addition of two thera
pists and an office manager. I le 
rcccntl) returned from swdying at 
the C.G. Jung Institute in Zurich, 
S" itzerland, and continue, his inter
est in mu,ic composition on the 
piano. I le li,es in Acworth, Ga. 

Dr. Char/ts P. Co ·di I I I 
is an analytical chemist with the 
California ir Resources Board. I !is 
wife is completing her residency in 
Ob/Gyn at trC-Da1is and 11ill \\Ork 
for Kaiser Permanente. The couple 
lives in Fair Oak,, Calif. 

Jamn C. ,llcf: troy 
is director of portfolio management 
at First I BC Corp. in 'le\\ Orleans. 

ll'al1tr I .. Sain 
li,cs in Louis, illc with his" ifc, 
, usan, and daughters, Emily and 

tephanie. I le is a partner" ith the 
la\\ firm of Ogden, 1c"cll & 
\\'clch , and specialize, in labor and 
employment la11 for management. 

Do11ald C. Smit// 
is a senior cm ironmental planner 
with S\'erdrup Ci1 ii Inc. and "as 
transferred to the Phocni, office 
from Tallahas,cc, Fla.,last year. I le 
has as,umcd rc,ponsibilicy as man
ager of planning. 

'70L 
,~ . . llo11tgo111uy (,llo111y) 
Turktr 
, cc '62. 

'71 
Cliflrln J . (Jack) Cart ·rig/it 
is prc,ident of Southern Bedding 
Co. Inc. and li1cs with his" ifc, 

tella, and t\\0 daughters, Emily 
and Sarah, in \!aeon, Ga. Emily is a 
freshman at \\'&L. 

,\rt//11r F. Cltt·do11d II 
is president of lc1cland-\\'hite 
Real Estate Co. in Spartanburg, , .C. 
I le 11 as recently elected co the 
Spartanburg County Foundacion 
Board. I le and hi, wife, Polly Ann, 
ha,c three children, Chrisrophcr, 
Cameron, and \lclonyc. 

Dr .. 111drt • K11111p11ris 
met" ith President Clinton in l\la) 
as a member of the Phy,ician 
Leadcr,hip Committee for I lealch 
Care Reform. I le li1·cs in Little 
Rock, ,\rk. , and i, medical dirccror 
of the coronal') care and cardiac 
scep-do11 n unit at St. \ ' inccnr 
Infirmar) \lcdical Center. 

Horry D . (Buddy) l .tT011r11t"o11 
Jr . 
has been appointed president and 
CEO of Staff Leasing, Florida's 
largest employee leasing firm. I le 
Iii cs in Pal metro. 

Dr. D . Do • 11s / , ii/It' 
and his wife, ~la() \largarct, moved 
co Florence, .C., last year. Little 
\\Orks in an internal medicine prac
tice . The couple enjoy the beach, 
ccnnis, golf, and 1·isicing famil and 
friend, in the Blue Ridge and 

lleghcnics. 

S1tp//n1 D. Rose11t//al 
has joined the firm oft- lay and 
\ 'a lcntinc in Richmond," here hi 
area, of practice arc in health-care 
and governmental relations. I le is a 
former acrorncy general for the 
Commonweal ch of \ 'irginia. 

Dr. it/fay 8. Spn,a 
sen cd as an on-air guc t host for the 
1994 auction for \\'C\' E, the public 
T\' station in Richmond. The cam
paign raised 228,000 for public 
tclc, ision in central \'irginia. 

Calt•trt S. 11'//itt//urst 
is manager of public affairs in the 
\\'ashingcon (D.C.) office ofTexcron 
Inc. I le ua1·clcd co Sweden and 
Norn a last summer. 

'71L 
ll 'a lttr J . Borda 
• cc '67. 

'72 
l.u .\'. f:1u11 
and his wife, Roxanne, ha1c three 
children, Seth, . ara, and Ben. Eisen 
is a I ice president of the Bank of 
:--:c\\ York. fccr nine years as an 



clccrcd official, he decided noc to 

run for re-election to the Springfield 
Township Committee. The family 
live in Springfield, .J. 

l•:.P. (Phil) Harvey 
i president of the American 
I lcrcford Association. I le was also 
appointed to a second term on the 
1 cw lcxico rare Fair Commi sion 
last January. Harvey operates a 
farming and ranching busincs and 
lives in lcsilla , .l\ l. , with his wife, 
Carlitta, and three children, Eliza• 
beth, Phillip 111, and l\largarcr. 

'73 
Jeffrey C. Burris 
was ordained deacon in the ouch 
Indiana Conference of the llnircd 

lcrhodisr Church in June. I le 
serves as an associate pastor at 
Bethany United lcchodisr Church 
in lndianapoli and continues to 
practice social security disability law 
part time. He and his wife, 1 ancy, 
have rwo sons, Ethan and oah. 

T. Haller Jackson Ill 
lives in hrcvcport, La., and served 
as chairman of the disciplinary board 
of the Loui iana Scace Bar Associ• 
arion from 1993 to 199-1. 

Ronald JI. Pen 
was added to the Univcr icy of 
Kentucky Alumni Association's list 
of Grear Teacher in April. Pen was 
cited for his expertise, reaching 
techniques, kindness, and gcncrosi• 
ry of pirir. I le is an associate profes• 
sor of music in Lexington. 

tllberl Preston Ill 
lives in Kansas City, l\ lo., and has 
written a children's book, Three Seas 
(a Chri tophcr Columbus Counting 
Book.), published b \\'inston· 
Derck of ash ville. 

'73L 
J. Ridgely Porter Ill 
was clccrcd chairman of the 
Chesapeake (\'a.) Hospital 
Aurhorir , which manages and con· 
crols Chesapeake General I lospiral 
and its ub idiarics. 

Ke1111e1h J. ll'er11icl: 
has been named a sistant general 
counsel in ethics for rhc Depart• 
mcnt of the avy. I-le li\'CS in 
Fairfax Station, \'a., with his wife, 
Sharyl, and son, K ylc. 

'74 
ll'i/liam D. ,\dams 11' 
live, in Roanoke. I le had a great 
rime ar his 20th Reunion in :---lay 
and writes, "Three boos to Bob Doll 
for nor showing up." 

William K. Brooks 
finished second with Ken !\link Jr. 
'75 in the I luntingdon \ "alley (Pa.) 
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Country Club !\lembcr-Gucsr 
Tournament lase year. I le also saw 
classmate Dean Golumbeski and 
mer Dean's buddy, Eric Lindros, of 
the Philadelphia Flyers last fall. 

Dw11 J. Golembeski 
of Torrington, onn., was appointed 
director of public relations at Sacred 
I lcart Unive r icy in Fairfield. I le 
was previously public relations 
director for the River Group, an 
entertainment marketing company 
based in We cporr. 

J ohn E. l.a11e Ill 
is an attorney focusing on estate 
planning and administration and is 
starting a mini-warehouse facility in 
Alcavisca, \ 'a. Lase spring, Lane set a 
hang-gliding altitude gain record of 
5, I 00 feet over Tobacco Row loun• 
cain in Elon, \ 'a. I le and his wife, 
Kathy, have two children, J\lark and 
Diana. 

ll'i/liam R. ,lle/1on 11 ' 
works for the l\luseum and \\'hire 
I-louse of the Confederacy in 
Richmond. I le is editor of the 
museum's newsletter and is also in 
charge of its computers and donor 
da ca base system. 

Geoffrey N . .\'011111 
enjoyed ccing his S E fraternity 
brothers and ochers at Reunion 
Weekend in lay. I le adds chat 
Berke \\'ilson '75 and David T yler 
'82 continue co prosper with Wilson 
and 1olan, the Atlanta-based real 
estate firm. 

'75 
Randy L. Flink 
is president of Championship 
Financial Ad\'isors, a consu lting firm 
which advises professional athlete 
and coaches on money matter . I le 
has cwo children, l\lason and 
Alexander, and li"es in Dallas. 

Donald D. Hogle 
was recently promoted to director of 
retail advertising for Chemical Bank 
in New York City. 

Karl I~. Klinger 
retired from the , avy in August and 
ha joined the Equitable Cos. in its 
\ 'irginia Beach office. 

l .011is ti. l,el ,1111rin I I I 
is an attorney member of the Board 
of Governors of the Commercial 
Law League of America. I le lives in 
San Antonio, Tcxa,. 

Ke1111e1h I .. ,I/ ink Jr. 
cc \\'illiam Brooks '7-1. 

C. Berkeley Wilson I I 
Sec Gcoffrc) :S.:olan '7-1. 

Irvin f:. ll'olfso11 
has taken a new position as a senior 
account rcprc cntacivc for .\ICI. He 
lives in Grand Rapids, J\lich. 

'75L 
Charles B. To111111 
Sec '68. 

'76 
Dr. Be11 R. Bar1011 
practices cardiac su rgery in a h• 
ville. He has two children, Ben 
Recd and l\ 1argarcc tcwarc. 

Joh11 G. Berry 
is a partner in the law firm of Berry 
and Early in ladison and Scanards• 
ville, Va. I le has three daughters, 
Anne Garland, lercdirh , and Laura. 

Wi/li11111 F.. Garrison I I I 
recently accepted a position with 
GoJscy & Gibb Associate , an 
investment management firm in 
Richmond. I le is involved with 
client servicing and research. 

C. Freemon! ( ,I/ only) Higgins 
Jr. 
has been hired as finance director 
for the city of Lexington, Va. I le 
erved as the finance director of 
caunton and Buena Vista for 1-1 

years and as Staunton city manager 
for cwo yea rs. 

B. Craig Or,NIIS 
was recently named president of 

oca-Cola Beverages S. ., the 
French bottling subsidiary of the 
Coca-Cola Co. He live in Le 
Vcsinct, France. 

Pe.1•1011 A. I' i11 
and his wife, Karen, enjoy chasing 
their little son, Anderson, around 
the house. I le left his retail job co 
renovate his grandmother's house, 
in which he and his family now live 
in Virginia Beach: " le will be a long 
and adventuresome project." 

'76L 
Stephen D. Rose111hal 
Sec '7 1. 

ll'i/liam ,1. ll'or1hi11g1011 
joined the Houston office of Stras
burger & Price as a partner. He 
practices in general litigation with 
an emphasis on product liability and 
insurance-related matters. 

'77 
ll'illiam F. Ber111ch11111p 
is prc,idcnt of the Preferred 
Appraisal Group, an appraisal firm 
specializing in residential real 
estate, located in Baltimore. 

ll'i/li11111 J. Gopie Ill 
has been appointed general coun cl 
of the :S.:arional Capital Arca Council 
of the Boy Scours of America. He 
lives in Alexandria, \'a. 

H. De11ny Ga11l111ey 
was appointed to a two-year term on 

the I acional Fluid I ilk p 
p . roce>'>or 

romonon Board. I le own, and 
operates Skmncrs' Dairy Inc., a 
proccssmand distributor of dair<, 
produces '.n Jack onville, Fla. l I~ 
and his wife, Sarah ha,·e ch 

, ' rec chil-
dren, Betsy, \\alkcr, and Bill). 

Randolph J. Kramer 
was promoted to senior , ice pre ,. 
dent of customer operations ar 
Centennial Savings Bank in 

incinnati. Kramer and hi," ife. 
Sally, have been married for 17 
years and have a dog, :\ I i,t). 

James C. Root 
is construction services director for a 
nanonw1dc real estate in\'cscment 
trust based in Sanca Fe, :-,.; .:\I. 

Dr. James l'. Seo// 
completed a fellowship in beha,
ioral and dcvclopmcnral pcdiacn" 
at the l\ lcdical College of \ 'irginia. 
He recently joined the faclilt) of the 
l" niversic of South Florida College 
of l\ledicinc in Tampa. I lis and h" 
wife, Susan, have three children. 
Becky, Jonathan and Katherine. 

Do11glas 11. Scoo11n11er 
is chief financial officer of Da~ con 
Hudson Corp. in ~linncapoli,. 

St111111el I~. Thompson 
is a senior mortgage lending officer 
with Allacoona Federal Saving, in 
the Atlanta area. 

'78 
Dr. ,II . Daniel Berq11e 
was awarded fellow Status in the 
American College of Spores \lcdi 
cinc. He live in Carbondale, Ill. 

William ,II . Ewing Jr. 
is president of Compass En-iron· 
mental Inc. in l\lariccra, Ga. 

The Rev. John D. Her1111111 
is pastor of the Beth lchcm Lutheran 
Church in Lynchburg, \ 'a. 

Gerald I .. (J erry) ,l/aa11111111 
Jr. 
continues co play in amateur golf 
tournaments when not practicing 
law in Chicago or teaching part-time 
a an adjunct profc sor of la" at 
1 orchwestern Unive rsity. 

Dr. R oberl . .\'. ,II urriola 
moderated an Ethic in ~lcdicinc 
Conference citied "l\ lcdical. Lc~al 
and Etrical Considerations in 
Pregnancy." Alumni participants 
included Judge Douglas ;--,1. mith 
'SI, '53L, \\'arson . Bowc,Jr. "55. 
and Teresa R. \\'arncr '8-IL. I le 
live in I cwporc News, \ "a. 

R)•land R. Or,u11 
is.teaching history at GcorgcCO\\ 11 

Preparatory School and living in 
Bethe da, .\Id. He also plays and 
coaches soccer. 
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Ro/Jeri {,'. Peery Jr. . 
d . •ccor of business planning and 

is ,re . ,· k 
Jc, ciopmcnt ,, 1th th_e I in erto~ 
Group. I le lives ,n Richmond with 
. ·,re I aura, and their children, 

h1S \\ ' , . 
camP, \ladclyn, and Elizabeth. 

Sttt't" C. Ytnkel 
ha, established a government rela
tions consulting fir~ chat serves 
clients desiring ass istance in small 
a,sociation management and scracc
gies for \loncan_a's ! 995 legislature. 
I le Ii,cs with his wife, Bech, and 
their chrec children. Katherine, Joe, 
and Sarah in Helena, font. 

'78L 
)NIii / .. Byr1ssee 
has rccentl1 become of counsel to 
chc law firm Dobbins & Vcnick and 
continues to practice in the area of 
health-care law in ashvillc. 

'79 
Ro/Jeri .If. B11rkholder Jr. 
is senior claims coun cl at Environ
mental Claims Administrators in 
Excon. Pa. I le and his wife, Kie, and 
daughters, \1ollic and Caroline, live 
in l ' nion,ill c, Pa., wich ch cir golden 
rccrie,·ers, cacs and other cricrcrs. 

DN111 S. Grtt11/Jerg 
"president of Greenberg & 
,\ssociaces, a money management 
firm and full service discount bro
kerage started in 1988. Greenberg 
also hoses his own call-in financial 
talk sho" , "\loncy lacccrs," on 
l'ucson\ cop-rated station. I le and 
h" wife, \lei, have a son, ~lacchcw. 

Rirhr,rd 8 .. 1/nkov 
IH>rks as an attorney wich chc 
Japanese law firm Anderson lori in 
Tokyo. co which his U.S. firm has 
seconded him from ics Brussels, 
Belgium office. I lis specialty is 
international commercial rran ac
tions. 

Chnr/rs C. Smith Ill 
1s copy editor of the Omaha ( cb.) 
ll'orld-Hernld. Smith served as class 
chairman at Reunion Weekend last 
\lay and had a "fantastic" cimc. 

Dr. Reid D. Tn1•lor 
reports that his sn;ke breeding busi
ncs, i, doing well in shc,~llc, .C. 
I le rcccncly collected specimen in 
Belize and \I ill travel co Peru in 
l996 to gather more. 

Dr. Geor!(e I,, H. \Vard 
P~acticcs emergency medicine in 
(,ulfporc, \liss. I le is "married co a 
I lollins girl and lives on the beach." 

'80 
·111dre • 11'. 8ode11stn/J 
ha\ joined TreaTek-CRA Co. a 
dorcccor of marketi ng and business 

dcvclopmcnc. The company utilizes 
on-~ite treacmcnc technologies to 
remcdiacc Supcrfund sites. I le live 
in Saratoga Springs, . Y. 

/,awre11re H . Bryant 
has joined chc Portland (i'.lc.) law 
firm of Bern ccin, Shur, Sawyer and 

1elson. I le works in the firm's com
mercial department and concen
trates hi practice in corporate, com
mercial real cscacc, banking and 
health-care transactions. Bryanc lives 
in Cumberland Ccnccr with his 
wife, Katherine. 

Christopher 8. 811r11hn111 
is a candidate for care treasurer in 
Conncccieut and was endorsed ac 
the I 994 Republican State Conven
tion. I le is vice president of corpo
rate finance ac Ad est Inc. From 
1987 to 1992, he served as scace rep
resentative for chc I 4 7th District. 

Goetz 8. r:n,011 
joined Coopers & Lybrand as a cax 
manager in the Boston office. I le 
specializes in consulting on inccrna
cional cax issues, including inccr
company transfer pricing. 

A11g11s £ . Fi1111ey 
is in his third year as CEO and man
aging actorncy in chc law office of 
Finney & Baer, a business law and 
litigacion firm in Towson. ~Id. 

£. H11/J/Jflrd ( Hu/J ) Ke1111t1dy 
II I 
was elected a second term as city 
councilman in ollcgc Station, 
Texas, with 72 percent of the vote. 
I le and his wife, lonta, celebrated 
their daughter Jennings Randolph's 
firsc birthday in July. 

Peter C. Ki11gsbery 
has been promoted to senior manag
er in Price \Vaccrhousc's Philadel
phia office. I le works in che design 
and implcmcncacion of software in 
financial and operational areas. 

Russell 8. P(lrmele Jr. 
ha been promoted to general man
ager of chc 420,000 sq. ft. Koger 
Office Cenccr in Brcncwood, Tenn. 
I le lives in I lcrmiragc , ith his wife, 
Diane, and children, Bo and Hanne. 

Stephe11 \I. ia11a 
practices in the corporate, real 
estate, municipal and estate plan
ning areas with Siana & Shields in 
Exton, Pa. He lives in Che ccr 
Springs wich his wife, Carol, and hi 
cwo daughters, Allison and A hlcy. 

Bruce II/. Whipple 
is a consultant for Arthur Andersen 
and Co.'s real cscace services group 
in I cw York Cicy. He is also alumni 
coordinacor and editor of a new lcr
tcr for che real cscace dcvclopmenc 
program ac Columbia University. I le 
live in Riverdale, .Y. 

The 19th Hole 
It's no coincidence that longtime Washington and Lee golf 

coach Buck Leslie '49 decided to retire folio,, ing the Generals' 
victory in last spring\ Old Dominion Athletic Conference 

championship. The champi
onship marked a perfect end 
to a coaching career that 
spanned 34 years. 

"I had been seriously 
chinking about retiring," sa)s 
Leslie, "and that really 
helped make up my mind. If 
I had any doubts, they were 
o, er ,, ith then. They were a 
good group to go out ,,ith." 

1994 graduate Jimmy Kull, 
who played on mo ODAC 
championship teams for 
Leslie, says of his mcncor: 

Buck Leslie '49is hettdedforthe "\\'hen he was our age he 
clubhouseaftera34-yearcoreer. ,,as fighting a war, and here 

we are complaining about the 
green conditions .... Coach Leslie showed me there's a mental 
side to golf. He's what \\'&Lis all abouc-cradicion ." 

Leslie was honored on Homecoming weekend with a cock
tail part) at che ,\lumni House and che athletic deparcmenc is 
planning a special ceremon) co honor him in December. "I'll 
miss the competition and I'll miss che association with che 
young men and my colleagues," says Leslie, who will remain 
on the \\'&L faculc) through chc fall semester. 

Leslie joined the Washington and Lee staff in 1960 as an 
assistant football coach and served as che niversicy's head 
football coach from 1968 co 1972. He became head golf coach 
in 1975 after sen ing as an a sistanc co legendary coach and ath
letic director Cy T\\ombly. 

The former \\'&L baseball standou t had a hand in some of 
the greatest moments in \\'&L ath letics. He sened as an assi -
cane football coach for W&L's great squads in the early 1960s, 
including the 1961 ream chat went 9-0 and received the \Vash
ingcon Touchdown Club's Timmie A,,ard as the out randing 
small college ream in che nation. As golf coach, he led the 
Generals co 20 con ecutive winning sea ons, a record seven 
OD C championships, and five , CAA Division III playoff ap

pearances. 
Leslie cherishes all of chose moments, but was mo c pleased 

co be able co sene \\'a hingcon and Lee. "I wa very fortunate 
co be in an area I liked co be in," he says. "1\.1) grcate c ingle 
thrill was to be hired back to my alma moter."-By Brian Logue 
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'81 
ChtlllllillK .II . H t1II II I 
"on a ,cat on the \\ illiam,burp; 
(\ a.) Cit) Council in \la) , foli o" inp; 
in the footstep, of h1, father and 
grandfather. Channinp; practice; la" 
"ith the firm of I lale & I fall. 

'BIL 
/J 11rl:11a P. ( /J url:) \l'ellford 
won the Republican primary for 
count\ commi;;ioncr in Shclb, 
Coun;), Tenn., in \la). I le did not 
face opposition in the ,\up;. ~ p;cncral 
election. I le i, a partner in the la" 
firm of Thomason, I lcndri'-, 
I lan·c), John,on, & \litchcll. 

'82 
Rirt1rdo F . Ct1 srllos 
i, a devoted criathlctc and a partner 
at Fiddler, Gon,ale, and Rodrigue, 
in San Juan, P.R. I lis practice focu, 
cs on federal trial and appellate ci,·il 
litigation. I le ha, three children, 
Ricardo, Patricia, and Carolina. 

Jol,11 D. Ht1rris Jr . 
ha, been named controller at JD'
Realt) Corp. in \tlanta . I Ii, duuc, 
include coordinating all internal and 
external financial rcportinp;, de, cl
opinp; and maintaining management 
information ;y,tcm,, and ,upcn i,
inp; day-to-day accountinp; acti, iuc,. 

Bn1jam111 F . Jt1rrt11t II 
and hi, wife, Shelby, ha,c jtl'>t 
opened their third Burp;cr Kinp; 
rc;raurant in ,c,cn months. The 
rc,taurant'> arc located in Re;ton, 
Lcc;burp;, and Fairfax, \ 'a. 

Do11Klt1s R . l. 1111011 I I I 
facilitate, communication, traininp; 
for Signal Corp, officer, a, a ,cnior 
small group leader" ith the rmy at 
Fort Gordon in \up;u,ta, Ga. I Ii, 
training ranp;c, from automation to 
digitiution of the battlefield to 
,atcllitc;, and he work, clo,clv \I 1th 
classmate Scott Craw ford. · 

Dt1 t: id C. T)'la 
Sec Geoff re) · '\;olan '74. 

Dr. Jol,11 A . (Jacl:J \l'rlls Ill 
li,es in Columbia, '.C ., with hi; 
wife, \luffie, and children, \\'halcy, 
John, and Christopher. I le practice; 
ophthalmology with hi, father. 

J. Frt1111:/i11 \l'illit1ms 
ha; taken a po,ition with \\'orld 
\ 'ision, a Christian international 
relief and development organiza
tion, in Lubumba;hi, Zaire. 

Robert .I. 11'1/lis 
rccci,cd his \I.S. in real estate from 
:-:e" York l 'ni,cr;ity last Decem
ber. I le continue, to work a, a con
struction project manager for 
\lcBridc Enterprise;, a real c;tatc 
dc,clopcr in Bergen County, , .J. 
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Jol,11 P. ll'llltll/S 
ha, Joined the \dam '-ctw ork. an 
as,ct manap;cmcnt company in 
\tlanta . I le i, their" holcsalcr for 
the m1d-,\tlant1c rcp;1on. 

Rolla! A. ll'i11pn111 
ha, been promoted to prc,1dcnt of 
Rockland Corp. The company i, 
engaged in the formulauon, packag
ing, marketinp;, and di,cribution of 
produce, for home la" n, and p;ar
den,. tree,. commercial land,capc,, 
and other ,pccialt) bu,ine.,-,cs. 

'83 
.lftlrl: H .. \11drno11 
and hi, wife. Joanne, rccenth 
mo,cd to Richmond. where he i, 
national accounts manap;er for BOC 
Ga,c,. The couple celebrated the 
fir,c birthda, of their daup;hcer. 
Andrea. in Juh. 

Dr. Stephe11 P. Get1rr 
JlM fini,hcd hi, rc,idenc, in ortho
pedic ,urgery . I le and h1~ "ifc. Keri 
I linrich, Gear\ '89. mmcd to 

\lanhactan, "here Gear\ 1, complet
ing a 12-monch knee and ,boulder 
fellow,hip. 

Thomt1 .r {:. Ge11111a Jr . 
li,c, in Balumorc w1ch hi'> \\1fe. 
\lary. and children. ' f\ and Blake. 

D. S1tph e11 Jo11 es Jr . 
i, a , 1cc prc,1dcnt \\ 1th FiN l nion 
Bank in Charlotte. I le recent!\ 
joined the bank\ nc\\ commc.rcial 
real e,tacc finance p;roup. 

Patnrl: C. Jordt111 
practice, la" in \latamoro,. \lc:1.1co, 
for chc firm of Bf\ an, Gon,alc, 
\ 'argas) Gon,ale~ BAZ. S.C. 

Dr. James C. ,l/ rCt1/i r 
ha; started a pri, ate practice in 
internal mcdicine/ncphrolop;y in 
\\'ilminp;ton, :\.C. I le and hi,,, ifc. 
\lar). ha, e cwo children, Forrc,c 
and Lauren. 

Ro11t1ld C. Roli/i111s 
o,, m Corncr,conc Commercial 
\'>'lociatc, in \lc,andria, \ a. I le and 
hi, ,, ifc, Lace), ha, c two daup;htcrs. 
Sarah and Shelby. 

Ste · art R.11' . Srr11Kv 
i; still cxccuti, c chef and O\\ ncr of 
Zoot Rc,caurant in ,\u;cin, Tcxa,. 

Christopha P. Smith 
accepted a nc,, job a, general coun
;cl for Partner; \lanagcmcnt Co. in 
Baltimore. I le and hi, wife, \imec, 
have three children, Porter, She lb), 
and Pc) ton. 

Jol,11 H . 11'111dsor Ill 
,, as elected to the board of the 
Dalla; chapter of the ln,titutc of 
Real Estate \lanap;cmcnt. I le i; a 
propcrt) manager for Trammell 
Cro,, in the La, Colina; de, elop
mcnt near Dallas/Fort \\'orth 
International. 

'83L 
I.ti · re11 re H . /Jrya111 
Sec '80. 

Chnstoph a T. Hale 
write; that I !ale & Lein i; a litip;a
cion firm dc,igncd and intended to 
support the growing cxpcn,c, of the 
llalc famil) ,,ich four children, but 
"don ' t tell \Ir. Lein." The I lalcs 
li,e in Th1enwille, \\'i,. 

Ct1th a i11 e O 'Co1111or 
is an actorne, in the municipal 
department of the la" firm of 
lkrn,cein. Shur, Sa,, yer and 
'-elson. She rcccnth relocated from 
the firm\ Portland (\le.) office to 

1t, Kennebunkport office. 

'84 
Dr. Jol,11 J . De/1111y Ill 
and hi, ,,ifc, L11, ha,c mo,cd co 
Santa Fe,'-. \I.,,, here he ha, joined 
Daylight Chemical Information 
Snccm,, a small ,ofrnarc company. 

Ross S . l.y11dr 
rccci,cd a ma,ccr\ in education 
from L)nchburg College in \la) . 

Jol,11 I ... llrC11111s 
i, an a\\ociate ,, 1th Elli,. La,, home, 
Da, id,on & Sims in Columbia, S.C., 
and practice, commercial and bank
ruptC) la". 

Dr. Thoma s .II . T . Turi: 
i, no,, a \\ ahoo in rc;idcncy at chc 
l ni, er,ic, of \ 'irp;inia I lo,pical. 

1'111101!,y .I . l'allirrr 
graduated from la,, ,chool ac :\c,, 
York l ' ni,crsit). I lei, clerking with 
Federal Di,cricc Court Judp;c Edi ch 
Clement in '\;c,, Orlcan,. 

'84L 
Patrin11 Rnd /Jla rl: 
of Good, \ 'a., "retired" from 
Edmund, and \\'illiam, la,c year 
after the birth of her ,econd ·child, 
Aly,on. She,, rites, "Sta) ing home 
to raise two children i, more work, 
lcs, money , hue much better pay!" 

Grt1eme I .. C11rnr 
has returned to Lo, ngclcs, ha,·ing 
mi,scd chc earthquake in January, 
after an enjoyable stint in hi, firm's 
office in I Iouscon. I le continues to 

practice bu;incss licigacion with 
,\ndrc"s and Kurth. 

Jt111r ,\'orth 
practices la" and medication with 
the natural resources/public policy 
group of Gordon, Thoma,, I loncy
wcll in Tacoma, \\'a,h. She recently 
worked ,, ich ,aci, c American tribe; 
and municipal utilicic, negotiating 
,, atcr righc, i,suc,. Daughter Caitlin 
attend many of her meeting;. 

'85 
Jt1m es T. Bern• Jr 
ha, joined the \fcDo~ald\ (' . ,orp a, 
rcp;1onal ~onc~ollcr. I le li,e, in · 
Dalla, ,,,th his ,,ifc, Trac, . d 
Timothy. ··an ,on, 

Charles R. DrPol' 
is a ;cnior manager ·in Pncc \\ . . 
h . S atcr-

ousc '> . acramcnco (Calif) . . • • manaKc-
mcnt ~onsult1ng practice. I le,, rice 
chat h1, daughter, Jillian Pearl ... 
tinuc; to a;cound me." · <:on-

GrtKory II'. Hair 
,, as recently promoted to branch 
chief in the Sccuricic, and 
E,chanp;c Commi,,ion\ depart
ment of corporation finance m 
\\'a;hingcon. D.C. 

Todd G. Hermt11111 
rccci,·ed hi, \I.I). from Ba,lor 
College of \ledicinc m I lo~,con in 

June. I lei, sen·ing a onc-,car cran
;icional internship at Baylor. I· rom 
there, I lcrmann will enter the ane,
chcsiolop;) rc,idcncy prop;ram ac chc 
l ' ni, cr,icy of \ 'irginia. 

Jeffrey T. Hirsrl, 
and his wife, Jo). ha, c been trans
ferred co Guatemala, where he i, 
country ;ale, manap;cr for Ex:1.on. 

.II i rhtul II'. H 11dso11 
is a ,caff \Hiter with the Roa11ol:r 
Times & ll'orld ,\ ' •s. I lei, also a 
contributing,, ricer,, ich So111hm1 
l~.,posurt maga,inc and the,, inner 
of the 1994 . idney llillman \\lard 
for Social Ju,cicc Rcportinp;. 

Charles .II . (Chip) H111rhi11s 
is taking a lca,·c of ab,encc from hi 
job to join Pace 95, an mcrica\ 
Cup y ndicatc. I le will be" ich the 
ccam in San Dicp;o until nc,t \Ia,. 

Glt11 0 . Jt1rl: so11 
has been promoted to dcpucy man
aginp; director of \fanning Sehap;e 
& Lee in clanca. 

Stn11!t y P. L.r ·is 
has joined the management ceam of 
Crace & Barrel in clanta. I le pre, i
ou,ly O\rncd and founded \ irp;inia 
Born & Bred Inc. in Lc:1.ingcon. 

Jol,11 Del .lli,011 Jr. 
ha been tran,fcrrcd co Charlotte. 
,, here he is working on a project at 
First l nion Bank a, a con,ulcanc 
with ndcr;cn Consulcinp;. 

,Ila rr .II 011_)'tl: 

has been promoted co ,cnior 
manager of international finance Jt 
\lcDonald's in Chicap;o. 

James ,\ ' . ,\'011re 
has caught one of each specie, of 
bill fish in chc world, completin!( a 
goal he sec for himself in I 990. lie 
has caught black marlin, striped 
marlin, Atlantic and Pacific blue 



marlin. white _marlin. an? Atlantic 
Jnd Pacific sa1!fi h. I le lives in West 
palm Beach, 1, la. 

ll'i//iolll },. l\'hite Ill 
nd his famil) moved to St. Loui in 

:Jee \lay. He is national group sales 
manager for Doc Foods Inc. 

'85l 
(./rorles ,1/ortel's 
Rotisserie League ba cball ccam, 
ihc Charliecan , came in fourth 
plJCC last year, narrow! cdgi ng 
classmate Ron Bevan • lo'Rons. 
\larcle attributes his team's fast fin
ish to a trade which wok many of 
chc ~lo'Rons' best players "and 
ga\'C nothing in return." 

Ptttr B. R ose11wold II 
is a partner at Weinberg and Green 
and live with his wife, Bech, and 
on, Charles Jacob, in Baltimore. 

'86 
Gtorf{t T . Corrigo11 Jr. 
is director of the packaging division 
and partner of Howe, Lawlor and 
,\;sociaccs, an executive search firm. 
Corrigan also coaches the Philadel
phia \\'ings, a professional lacro sc 
1eam in the lajor Indoor Lacrosse 
League. lie lives in Strafford, Pa. 

Pt111 I ,I/ . Do v ey 
is \'ice president in the real estate 
hanking group of acionsBank in 
Houston. 

Dot•id ,\'. Erkordt 
works for Lehman Brothers a a 
fixed-income inscicucional sales
person in Atlanta. 

Christopher R. H ope 
ha, entered the master's program in 
physical therapy at Shenandoah 
l'ni,ersicy in Winchester, Va. An 
a\'id swimmer, he placed 16th in che 
l'.S. Open \\'acer !SK Swimming 
Championships. Hope also raced in 
J 12.5 mile swim around Key \\'est 
in July. 

Christopher J. Komoso 
is a portfolio manager with Worms 
-\sscc \lanagcmenc in 1cw York 
City. I le completed his 1\1 BA at 
Georgia Scace l ' niversicy lase year. 

. \'e/so,, R . Po11erso11 
has been transferred from brand 
manager to account executive on 
the I IEB team wich Procter and 
Camble in San Antonio, Texas. 

1-1- Do t· id II'. Spru111 Jr. 
works in Cle\'eland as public affairs 
officer for the Ninth Coast Guard 
[)" . . 1srncc. which encompasses the 
Grear Lakes region. I le works with 
thc media as well as publishing a 
rnonchly newsletter for Coa c Guard 
families , coordinating ongrcssional 
,·isns, and serving as staff officer for 

the inch District commander, a 
one-scar admiral. 

Joseph f.:. Vid,11,os 
ofCharloccesvillc, Va., will ride in 
his second 1ulciplc Sclerosis 
Society ISO-mile bike tour next 
spring. He received a certificate in 
public administration and an IBA 
from Shenandoah niversicy lase 
year. 

'86L 
Peter J. !Vo/sir Jr. 
recently became a partner in the law 
firm of Potter, Anderson and Coroon 
in \\'ilmington, Del. 

'87 
Christopher R. Corter 
has been appointed chairman ofche 
English department at Christchurch 
School in Christchurch, Va. I le 
recently attended an 1EH seminar 
on Jane Au ten for ccondary-school 
teachers at the niversicy of Illinois 
at Chicago. 

,1/orsholl ,11 . Eubo11k 
i vice president of EnCap 
Investments in I louston. 

Jefferson L. Harralson 
is vice president for .S. Banking 
Alliance in Atlanta. 

Douglas E. Ha rvey 
was recently promoted to account
ing manager at United ecwork for 
Organ Sharing. He and hi wife, 
Dorline, live in Richmond. 

Dr. H . Baltzer Lejw11e 
and his wife, Suzanne, live in • cw 
Orleans, where he is halfway 
through a six-year residency in oco
laryngology at Tulane. 

Timothy G. ,llc,1/oh on 
received his I.A. degree in hisrnry 
at the University of\\'i consin-

ladison and is continuing his Ph. D 
work in modern Brici hand Irish 
history. I le and hi wife, Anne 
Coulling, live in i\ladison. 

Jomes ,If . New 
was recently hired rn open the 
. taubach Co. 's real escacc office in 
\\'ashingrnn, D.C. 1 ew was previ
ously employed by Trammell Crow 
Co. in its development office. 

Dr. Abbas 11'. Samii 
recci\'cd his Ph.Din international 
relations from the l lnivcrsicy of 
Cambridge and is now looking for 
work in Washington, D.C. 

Poul G. Srhli1111n 
is commander of I leadquartcrs and 
A Company, 307th Forward Support 
Battalion in the 82nd Airborne 
Division ac Fore Bragg, 1 .C. I li s 
wife, Kathy, is an army captain. 

'87L 
Rodney L. ,ll oore 
is a shareholder of Johnson and 
\\'orclcy, formerly Johnson and 
Gibb , in Dallas. 

'88 
G. Stuart Geisel 
i entering the real estate business 
in Park Cicy, cah. He also plays 
club lacrosse in Salt Lake City bur 
note it's ''not quite like chc compe
tition on \\'il son Field." 

William S. (Sandy) Horriso11 
Jr. 
is working on his I\IBA at Loyola in 
Baltimore. He also started Red 
Snapper larinc Tours, a boat char
ter company. 

.1/ichoel R. He11ry 
is a copywriter and broadcast pro
ducer for Earle Palmer Brown 
Advertising in Richmond. I le also 
performs stand-up comedy at clubs 
around the country. 

Jomes E. Hodge 
is currently senior editor ac 
Dominion Pose Inc., a "idco pose
production house in Arlington, \'a. 

Jason P. / , isi 
was admitted co the Pennsylvania 
Bar in I 993 and rccci\'cd his LL. I. 
in taxation from \'illanova l ' nivcr
sicy School of Law lase December. 
He is living in I lockcssin, Del. 

D(lvid S. ,llokepe(lct 
has been named assistant vice presi
dent of l lniccd Carolina Bank. I le is 
a commercial banking officer for chc 
western region of l 'CB. l\lakcpcacc 
lives in Charlotte with his wife, Lee. 

Andrew G . .1/rDonold 
graduated from the ledical 
Llni\'crsicy of Sou ch Carolina, 
College of l\lcdicinc in Charlcscon. 
He is currently doing hi residency 
in internal medicine at Bo" man
Gray in \\'inscon-Salcm, N.C. 

Peter}. Pizzo Ill 
has been promoted rn treasurer of 
Hallmark Healthcare Corp., a public 
company which own and operates 
17 acute care hospicab throughout 
the Southeast. He lives in Atlanta . 

Bradley /J. Root 
and six colleagues started a pri\'atc 
real estate acqui icion and in\'CSt· 
mcnc firm in April. The company, 
Brookwood Financial Partners, 
acquired its first property in Fairfax, 
\ 'a. Root spends the majority of his 
time in \\'ashington. D.C., and 
Baltimore meeting with clients. 

Stephen T . Sears 
received his l\lBA from Duke 
l 'niversicy in ~l ay. 

I .ti/ {'eland 
works for "Lacer with Greg Kinear" 
at BC and is pursuing a master's in 
professional writing at the nivcr
sicy of Southern California. 

'88L 
Ti110 , I. Holl 
has opened her own law firm in 
Baltimore. She concentrates in the 
areas of cider law, estate planning, 
and guardianship law. 

Louise Phipps Se11/1 
and ll'i/liom II'. Senft 
have opened a law office in Balti
more. They practice in busines and 
per onal injury licigacion, matrimo
nial and family law, bankruptcy, and 
alccrnati\'c dispute re olucion. 

John 11. ll'illiomson 
is a lawyer with l\larcin, Tate, 
i\lorrow and l\larston in l\lemphis. 
He and his "ifc, Suzanne, have a 
daughter, Sophie Ann. 

'89 
/st Lt. ,l/011hew G. Bevin 
had an "exhilarating experience" 
when he ran with the bulls in 
Pamplona, Spain, on July 9. As he 
approached the stadium and the end 
of the run, he was dangerously close 
to the bull . I le is now afcly back 
in the Scates working as a capital 
advisor for a financial investment 
firm, SEI Corp. Bevins lives in 
Wakefield, lass. 

Elizabeth Brown Burkhart 
lives in Dallas with her husband, 
Randy, and is business administrator 
ac the Country Place, an adolescent 
residential treatment center. 

Keri Hinrirhs Gean• 
Sec Stephen P. Geary ;83. 

Rhona ,II. Hughes 
rccch cd an 1\1 BA from the Darden 
School at the l lni\'cr,ity of \ 'irginia 
in I\ lay. She was the recipient of the 
William i\lichael Shermec Award for 
scholarship and service and a faculty 
award for academic cxccllcnce. 
1 lughcs now work for Alex. Brown 
& Sons in Baltimore. 

/~. ll'riglrt Ledbeller 
is director of alumni relation for the 
Darlington School in Rome, Ga. In 
hi free time, Ledbetter has started 
\\'right Image, through which he 
markets and ;ells his phorngraphy to 
indi, iduals and collccrnrs. 

f.; _ Russell ,1/ (lrrh Ill 
is an associate with the law firm of 
John cone, Adams, Bailey, Gordon 
and Harris in l\lobile, Ala. 

Hugh B. ,1/cCormick Ill 
rccci"cd his J.D. from Ohio 
Northern l ' niversicy in lay. I le 
now lives in Washington, D.C. 
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Business Etiquette 
David .\lcLcod '88 goes dancing eve!) night. Some nights 

he stays in his hometown of Augusta, Ga. Other nights he tra\
cls to ncarb~ Waynesboro or Thompson. Once a week, he ven
tures as far as Greenville, S.C. For a job that keeps him on his 
toes, "I have a good lifestyle,'' he says. 

Growing up, .\lcLeod took social dancing from his mother, 
Dorothy, who began teaching young adults more than 18 )Cars 

,llr. Jlr11111ers: David Jlrleod '88. 

at the YWCA in Augusta. 
The classes grew large 
enough that Dorothy 
started her O\\ n business, 
Social Inc., in 1990. The 
follO\\ ing year, ;\lcLcod 
completed his .\IBA from 
\'andcrbilt l nivcrsit) 
and came home to work 
in the family business. 

From there, things 
have moved quicker than 
the Texas two-seep. 
.\lcLeod married long-
time sweetheart l\.achryn 

Strickler in July and bought his first house this summer as well. 
\leanwhile, enrollment at Social Inc. continues to rise, and the 
\kLcods currently have almost I ,·WO students. "I was looking 
for a job chat wouldn't dominate my life," \lcLcod says, "and I 
chink I've found it." 

Students can scare caking classes from Social Inc. in sixth 
grade. \\'hile all sores of dance classes arc offered co all age 
groups, Social Inc. 's focus is on young adults. Durin • their first 
year, students learn basic social skills: dining etiquette, corre
spondence, introductions. Second-year students arc introduced 
to the waltz and the fox-trot, with the emphasis on social cci
qucccc for boys-how co ask a girl co dance, hO\\ co hold doors 
and chairs for girls. Third-year students attend monthly theme 
parties: Social Inc. rents a dance hall with a big wooden floor 
and hoses a three-hour dance. "It's a time for chem to socially 
interact," \lcLeod says. "They go to the dance, ha\·c fun, and 
don 'c ha\ e co worry about the bad scuff." 

As a student at W&L, \kLcod saved his dancing prowess 
for Fancy Dress Balls. Once he got co Vanderbilt, howe\ er, he 
cook a fancy to country dancing, and also prepared a report on 
his mother's company. social dancing business combined his 
interests well-dancing, teaching, and business-and .\lcLcod 
has been helping her teach and run Social Inc. e\·cr since. "I 
never had any idea I'd be doing chis," he says. "I like co chink 
of ic as a business, even though it's more of a school." 

-By Faith Tn1111a11 '95 
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II'. ll'ts/011 .Ve -1011 
i, a la" clerk for the I Ion. C. 
\\ cston I louck, chief judge of the 
l .S. Dimict Court in South 
Carolina. '\Jc\\ton previous!) 
clerked for S.C. ' uprcmc Court 
Ju,cicc John 11. \Valier Jr. I le live 
in Florence. 

Atlly S . P11111ey 
is briefing attorney for Justice Alma 
Lope, on the Tcxa, Fourth Court of 
Appcab. She li\C'> in an ntonio. 

f;. !. 11rl:t11 Robi11.ro11 II 
graduated from the l ' nivcrsit) of 
Alabama School of La\, and has 
taken a po,1tion with I land , 
\rcndall, Bedsole, Grca\C'> & 

John,ton in \lobilc. 

A'e 1111011 ,llary Sr,f)a[fe 
enjoy, her \\Ork a, counselor at 
Cry,tal Spring, l ' pland, School. She 
i, beginning her doctoral ,cudies in 
coumeling p,ycholog) at the 
l ' ni\er,it) of San Francbco. 

James ,If . Sloat 
received hi, ma,ccr\ in political ,ci
cncc from Duke l'ni,crsit) la,t 
year. I le li,c, in Durham, :--:.C. 

Thomas B. ll'tst I I 
is attending the J.L. Kellogg 
Graduate School of ~lanagcmcnt at 
:\'orthwe,ccrn l lnivcrsit). I le spent 
the la,t t\\0 year, a, a consultant for 
Ogihy & ~lather in Singapore. 

'89L 
Dou!flas C. ,l/arti11 so11 I I 
refereed the '\C.\ Di\. II ice 
hockc) champion,hip in I lunts
\ illc, la. \\ here he practices la\, 
\\ ith \larcin,on and Bc·l'>on. 

'90 
Dr. R. Brion Berryman 
l(raduatcd from South\\CStcrn 
\ledical chool and ha, begun his 
residency in internal medicine at 
Parkland \lcmorial I lo,pical in 
Dallas. 

G. ll'tsley Boyd 
spent his summer in Cincinnati 
doing a brand management inccrn
,hip with Procter and Gamble. I le is 
working on his l\l BA at the l ' nivcr
sity of Tcxa graduate ,chool of 
bu inc s. 

Reid T. Campbell 
i supcn·i,or of financial reporting at 
the corporate headquarters of Fund 
American Entcrpri,c, I lolding, Inc. 
in 'ornich, \'c. 

Robert J. Dadio 
is information system, auditor with 
the \lartin \larictta Corp. in 
Bethesda, Id. I le has also success
fully passed the CPA examination. 

,l1111 a ,If . D11la11ey 
i, teaching Spanish in the l lppcr 

School at the Darlington Sch 1 • R c· . . 0() In 
omc, ,a. She is also \\Ork1·no . 

h , ~ \\1th 
t c ,chool s communit, '>Cr\ • .• 
aerobic, programs. · ice and 

10h11 S. Forsyth 
is an agent for lbtate ln,urancc 
Co. in \\'heeling,\\'. \ a. 

Dr. ,l11tho11y J . Frank 
graduated from the Eastern \ irginia 
School of l\lcdicinc in '\orfolk \ . 
in \l_a y. I le \'.Orks in the cmcr;cn:~ 
medicine rc,1dcncy program at • 
Richland, \lcmorial l lospital in 
Columbia, S.C. 

Ronda C. G1111ttr 
received her J.D. from Ohio 

orchcrn l ' nivcrsity in \la\. She 
no\, li\cs in Barbours\illc, \\ .\ a. 

ll'e11dy 11' olford /.o t,•e /1 
is an account coordinator at Kac, and 

ssociatc,, a community relation, 
and marketing firm in La Jolla. 
Calif. She Ii\ c, \\ ith her hu,band. 
Tom '9 1, in San Diego. 

,lftiry ,llil'I' ,1/r, llorro • 
spent the summer in \l inncapoli, 3, 

a marketing intern at General \liJJ., 
and is pur uing her ~18 at the 
Darden School at the l ' ni\ crsit, of 
Virginia. · 

J . Carter ,l/ 0111ov1e 
is attending the l 'ni\cr,it) of 
Pennsylvania\ \\'harcon School of 
Business after attaining his awx:i• 
accship in the Society of ,\ ccuarie, 
\\ hilc at Aetna Life & Casualt). 

Kimberly .l1111 ,1/ostley 
is a third-year medical student at 
Eastern \ ' irginia l\ledical School in 
'1orfolk. 

Dat,•id R. Olson 
has accepted a nC\\ job as manager 
of acquisitions for I lcalchSprinl( Inc 
in Rcston, \ 'a. 

Dr. K. Randal Pearson 
graduated from the l ' ni\crsic, of 
Louisville School of \lcd1cine in 
\la). I le and his" ifc. Lynn. mO\ ed 
co Charleston, S.C., \\ here he is 
beginning his rcsidcnc) in pedi
atrics at the l\lcdical l ' ni\cr,ic, of 

ouch Carolina Children's I lospital. 

Tanya Ptr[fola 
rccci\ cd her master's in sociolcig, 
from the l ni\ cr,it) of \\'a ,hinl(ton 
lase l\larch and i, no\, concinuinl( in 
the Ph.O program there. She h\e, in 

cattle. 

Dr. Rirhord ,I. Sa11rts II 
graduated from l ' nivcrsit) of 
\ 'irginia \lcdical School in \la) and 
scarred a residency in pediatrics ac 
the l lnivcrsity of Kcncuck) . 

Gral'I' St11tz111a1111 
received her ma,tcr\ in p,ycholo1-," 
from Sl l Y-Stonybrook in \l a, and 
i, pur uing a doctorate in neuro
science at C\\ York l ' ni\ersit,. 



,... 

J/id, od E .. ThomP_so11 . 
. finishing his Ph.D m macenals 
:cience and engineering at orch
we tern University. 

Jolt// T. Touchton Jr . 
• ·,n '-is second year at the niver-
,s '' . ' Wh sicy of Pennsylvama s arcon 
School of Bu iness. Over the um
mer, he Jived in China for the 
\\'harcon Global Immersion Program 
and then worked with Franklin 
Resources in San Francisco. 

Ditderik A. (Dirk) va11 

,lsst11delft 
ha joined che university computing 
staff at W&L. He work as network 
and computing speciali c for the law 

chool. 

C. ,1/oson Van Seiver 
i presidenc/owner of Van civer 
Leasing, specia lizing in per onal 
and corporate auto leasing ervices. 
He Jives in Conshohocken, Pa. 

'90L 
.\'011tfft C. Heide 
and her husband, Richard Slagle, 
have recencly moved co ew Jersey. 
. anecce is practicing with the law 
firm of Brown, Raysman & 1illscein 
in ew York Cicy, specializing in 
computer and commercial litigation 
and bankruptcy. 

]011 ,if . J11rgova11 
has moved co Atlanta, where he 
practices patent law a an associate 
ac Hopkins and Thomas. 

J. Sttve11 Pafferso11 
joined Akin, Gump, trauss, Hauer 
& Feld as an a ociace in the firm's 
Washington (D.C.) office. 

'91 
D. Fra11klin Daniels Jr. 
completed his master's in higher 
education administration and in ti
tutional advancement from Vander
bilt niversity. He lives in Atlanta. 

,1/iclroe/ IV. Danzansky 
returned from a three-week trip co 
Europe lase year co begin a new job 
wich Massachusetts Mutual in insur
ance and investment planning in 

pringfield. 

Lorki11 JI. Fowler 
and his wife, Courtney Payne 
Fowler '91, moved co Ann Arbor 
\Jich. , where he is pur uing an ' 
'.\fBA ac the niversicy of l ichigan. 

Reid S. ,llanlty 
graduated from the niversicy of 
Alabama Law chool in May and is 
now an associate with che Birming
ham law firm of Burr and Forman. 

Siep/ranit McNulty 
returned from a one-year Rotary 
scholarship in Chile and now works 

for the Clo e p Foundation in 
Washington, D. . She plans co 
attend graduate school. 

Cltorles A. Meyer Jr. 
worked as an equity analyst chis 
summer at 1ercantile Bank in 
Baltimore. He is in the second year 
of the IBA program at the Babson 
Graduate School of lanagement. 

Rachelle B. ock 
is attending the Royal lelbourne 
Institute of Technology in Au cralia 
a pare of the niversicy of fary
land MBA Internacional Exchange 
Program. 

Christio11 E. Re,1a11 
i a third-year law student ac the 

niversicy of Kentucky and is serv
ing as honor council chairperson. 
She is al o on the trial advocacy 
board and is clerking at Central 
Kentucky Legal ervices. Through 
the Women's Law Caucu , she cart
ed a mentor program, pairing first
year women law tudents with 
female lawyers in Lexington. 
Classmate Bill lcadows and Paul 
Galanides '90 are in her law class. 

Jl-1. Schuyler Rideout 
recently moved from Alexandria, 
Va., co Atlanta, where she works for 
Turner Broadcasting System a an 
event marketing assistant for the 
cable network sales divi ion. 

Damon L. So11ders 
has completed hi work at the 

niversicy of orch Carolina at 
Chapel Hill ma cer's of public 
administration program. He i city 
planner for Bennettsville, S.C. 

Tommi R. Si111pso11 
graduated from the Univer icy of 
Tennessee College of Law in lay. 
She lives in ashville. 

Merrill E. Watson 
is eating lots of millet, better known 
in the .. as birdseed, as a Peace 
Corps volunteer in Senegal. Be
tween bite , she practices her Serere 
and Wolof and rides around the 
countryside on her motorcycle help
ing local farmers grow better rice. 

'91L 
Mork A. Cobb 
was recently admitted into the 
Alabama cace bar but continues co 
practice in Atlanta, where he con
centrates in construction law and 
contracts. 

Ke1111eth D. Woodrow 
of Arlington, Va., joined the law firm 
of Baker & Hostetler in fay. He 
advises indu cry clients and trade 
associations on compliance with and 
development of cace and federal 
environmencal laws and regulations. 

'92 
Louise G. Ada111so11 
received her IBA with a concentra
tion in real estate and urban land 
development from irginia 
Commonwealth niversicy. She 
worked for a real estate develop
ment company chis summer and 
entered law school in August. 

Sha11a Horrigan Alewi11e 
is orchestra personnel and opera
tions manager for the \Va hingcon 
Opera at the John F. Kennedy 
Cencer for the Performing Arts in 
Washington, D.C. 

Catherine Harris Allen 
received her ma ter's in teaching 
from Duke niversity lase year. he 
live in Chapel I !ill, .C. 

Eva11 J. Balmer 
finished hi first year of law school 
at Quinnipiae College School of 
Law, where he was elected co a sec
ond term as class senator. This sum
mer, he clerked for the entertain
ment law firm of Kradicor, I laber & 
Bienscock in cw York City. 

Robert J. Cavese 
works as a financial analyse with 
Fir c Albany Corp., a small invest
ment bank in Albany, .Y. 

Thomas S. Cockrell 
is an a oeiate with a Boston man
agement consulting firm focusing on 
high technology induscrie . 

Chisolm L . Colema11 
has been assigned branch operation 
manager at the Mc. Pleasant main 
office of Wachovia Bank in Charles
ton, S.C., after a nine-month seine in 
busines banking. He is al o caking 

IBA classes at the Citadel. 

J. Read Folli11e 
works as a commercial loan officer in 
Florence, S.C. 

Jo11atha11 A. Fra11k 
has entered hi third year at T. 
Williams chool of Law ac the 

niver icy of Richmond . 

IV. Joy Gabbard 
is working with Primesource 
Building Produces Distribution Co. 
in olumbia, .C. He plans co enter 
the Southern Bapci c Theological 
Seminary co smdy pastoral counsel
ing next fall. 

,II. Jo1101ha11 Ho11 grr 
has relocated co Charlescon, S.C., 
and works for Hanger Aviation a an 
airplane dealer. 

Bria11 C. Harper 
works for First acional Bank in 
northern Virginia. 

Laurel ,!1111 Heiskell 
recently received her master's in 
public policy and is now employed 

as a lobbyist and legislative coordi
nator for Concerned Women for 
America in Washington, D.C. 

/st Lt. Trevor P. Hildebrand 
is currently stationed ac Fort Hood, 
Texas, as a mechanized infantry pla
toon leader. 

Brin11 C. Hub er 
i a retail ecuricies broker for 
Interstate/Johnson Lane in Atlanta. 
He lives with classmate pencer 
Patton and Hunter Williams. 

Craig N. Lt111g Jr . 
is a first-year student at Georgetown 

niversicy Law chool. 

,lfefissn 1\. ,1/anko 
moved co Atlanta and lives with 
cla smace Jenny asser. She plans 
co teach elementary school. 

Stephen E. ,1/atlris 
received his master's in philosophy 
from Duke niversicy lase year and 
is living in Lawrence, Kan. 

R . Christopher ,lfiyamoto 
has begun his third year at the 
Indiana niversiry chool of 

ledicine in Indianapolis. 

Kevi11 D. Alorriso11 
is a financial markets analyse for 

lcDonald's Corp. in hieago. 

,1/ichael G. Patrick 
has lived in Atlanta for two years 
and works as a free-lance production 
assistant on mu ic videos, commer
cials, and feature films. 

Brin11 Al. Roof 
is police and courts reporter for Tire 
Wi11clrester (Va.) Star. 

Kathryn L . ( Katie) Seeman 
moved from Steamboat Springs, 

olo., co cw York co attend gradu
ate school, "or at lea c try." 

Christopher P. Si111011 
is a first-year law student ac Widener 

nivcrsicy School of Law in 
\ ilmingcon, Del. 

John R. Thoma s 
attending law ehool ac Rueger 
niversicy in Camden, .J. 

Andrew M. Tucker 
has been elected accounting officer 
of Wachovia Bank in Win con
Salem, 1 .C. 

Elizabeth l'ollof!o11 Yarbrough 
left First nion in Augusta, Ga., co 
join I acionsBank in Ander on, . . 

he works a a relationship manager 
and bank officer. 

'92L 
Brad K II rlt111cheek 
has a solo practice in civil litigation 
in his hometown of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa. It "beats delivering pizza!" 
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C:ilrs (,' , Perl.111 s 
i, a field coordinator for Jim 
Foi'>om\ gubernatorial campaign in 
\lahama. I Ii, "ife, I lillar, I lead 
'921 ,, i, corporate counsel for Ram 
Tool and Supph . ·1 he couple Ii, c, 
in Birmingham. 

P1111l11 F. Shulorl. 
practice, la,, a, an a.,.,ociacc ,1 ith 
Boehl, Stopher & Gra, c,. Sherlock 
has enjo,ed mo Kcntuck1 Derbys 
and a,k, old friends co call if 1hc1 
arc in Kentucky . 

'93 
10h11 S . (l11y) D11rdrn 
i, a ,caff assi,cant in the office of 
Sen. Sam '\unn in \\'ashingcon. 
D.C. 

Cl11ire F . Dudley 
works at the -..:acional Institutes of 
I lcalth doing research on kidney 
cancer. She Iii cs in \lc,andria, \ 'a. 

R ohut ,\. 1 os,y 
b pursuing an ~I.D. at Baylor 
College of \lcdicinc in I lomcon. 

Thom11s G. ,l/11y 
appeared with Penn Scace football 
coach Joe Paterno on C:\'\ in June. 
The copic: college binge drinking. 
\lay li,es in Alexandria, \ 'a. 

lt1111ifu S .• llcC111111 
,rnrk, as a computer programmer for 
a pharmaceutical software company, 
tra,cls across the l ' niccd States and 
Europe on businc,s, and Ii, cs ,1 ith 
mo high ,chool friend, in 
lla11 chorne, '\/.J. 

Brian J. ,ll11rt11!(h 
,1orks for the l\laryland Department 
of the Environment as a geologist in 
the oil control program. 

II'. Kiri. O!(de11 
works for I nter\ 'arsity Christian 
Fcllo,1 ship at l ' ni,ersity of \ 'irginia, 
I lampden-S dncy College, and 
Longwood College. 

10h11 B. Phifer 
is itting in the "Papa Bear I !alas" 
,ection on the cast side of Soldier 
Field for Bears games this fall. 

Jos,pl, I •. Prin!(II' 
is pursuing a master's in cm iron
mental science at the l ' niversity of 
'\/orth Carolina at Chapel Hill. 

Courtney I,, Smith 
worked at a cra,·el agency outside 
Boscon returning from a "fabulous" 
,hfcnthalc in \lunich. She entered 
graduate school in physical therapy 
at the \ledical College of \ ' irginia. 

.llri11he • 1 . ll'hite 
is an assistant manager with Encore 
Books, noting chat he "sells books 
by day and writes them by night." 
The aspiring no, cli,c lives in 
Jenkinco11 n, Pa. 
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Dn rdre .I . /.t11·v111is 
1, attending chc \kdical College of 
\ 1rgin1a \ pharmac, program in 
Richmond. She ha, been ,1orking 
for BioCiin Inc .. ,1 hich performs 
Pha,e I & 11 clinical ce,cing for 
pharmaceutical companies. 

'93L 
Jol,11 11 ' . Fra11risro 
i, an a',',OCiatc at the la,1 firm of 
Parker, Poe. ,\dam, & fkrn,ccin in 
Charlotte. 

'94 
/,. K11thlen1 f. 11 s tl1111d 
teaches French in the upper ,choo l 
of Darlington School in Rome. Ga. 
She al,o coaches , olley ball and mid
dle school ba,kctball. 

J. /Je11j11mi11 f~!(!( lt'S t o11 Jr . 
is \tud) ing philosophy JI the 
l ' ni, cr,icy of Edinburgh. 

C11rl111 .If. Jones 
mm cd co -..:ash, illc co begin a mas
ter 's in special education ac the 
Peabody College of\ andcrbilc 
l ' ni, ersity. 

Do11l(lt1J .If. ( 11'1/lor,.• ) Atl11/ m1111 
is ,1 orking at an adolc,ccnc in
patient unit of Gundry-Gia,, \lcntal 
I lcalch System, in Baltimore. 

Timoth y II' . . lfoorhwd 
,1orks a, a lcgislam·e correspondent 
for Sen. Paul Co,erdcll (R-Ga.) in 
\\'ashingcon, D.C. 

Knst11 ,\. Ta11ri11 s 
,1 as in Russia chis summer as a , ·ol
unteer at an orphanage and the 
Goodwill Games. 

S11ral, ,I/ . ll'y1111 
is an actuarial analyst trainee ac 
\\'.E. Scanlc) & Co. in Greensboro, 
-..:.c. 

Marriages 

ll'illi11m D. Gunter '33 

co Pegg) Taylor. on "°'. IS, 1992. 
The couple li,cs in Sc. Louis. 

Robert/{ . Burriss Ill ' 45 
co Frances Catherine ~lartin , on 
Sept. 18, 1993, in Anderson, S.C. 

Peter C. Keefe '78 
co Deborah ' uc \\'ood, on \pril 23, 
1994, in Alexandria, \ a. \lcmhcrs of 
the" cdding party included Robert 
S. Keefe '68, \\'alter D. Kelley Jr. 
'77, \\'. Kirkland Ruffin '77, and 
George F. Griffin I\" '78. 

Dat:1d G . • lfrD01111ld '78 
co l\larion Latham, on Feb. 12, 1994. 
The groom is a financial consultant 
for Smith Barney in ~Iemphis and 

goes hunting and fr,hing a, often as 
po.,.,ihle. The bride pre, iou,ly 
,, orked for Sen. John \\'arncr '49 in 
\\ a,hingrnn, D.C. \larshall Jcmi,on 
'78 sen cd J\ J groom,man. 

1 . P1111l11 Pierre '8//, 
co Jerome \I. Bculcy, on \pril HJ, 
1994. The couple li\'c; near 
Charlottcs, ille, \'a. , where the bride 
ha, retained her position as general 
counsel, fir,t, ice president of Com
modities Corp. 

Th eo d 1Jl'f C: . Fletrher '83 
m \nn Kidder, on Sept. 18, 1993, in 
Falmouth. \Jaine. 

Anti, f .. C: oretz l.11 '83 
co Rebecca J. \\'aitt. on June 11, 
1994, in Charlcsmn, S.C. The cou
ple li,es in Baltimore," here 
Gore11ka i, pa,cor of :-.:orthsidc 
Baptist Church . 

\l'i/1111111 H . / , 1'(/ ( Rlll{III /// '83 
co Kelsey Kerr Dro,1 nc, on Feb. I 2. 
I 994, in '\e" York Cit). The couple 
li,cs in \larkham, \ 'a. 

Stephe11 G. SrhrNllu '8./1. 
m St11annc Sanker, on -..:cl\. 13, 
1993. The couple li,·es in Cincin
nati. 

Ch11rles S . Aur '85. 
co Kirsten \I. Goodman, on July 9, 
1994, in Alexandria, \a.The couple 
Ii, es in Sc. Louis, ,1 here Kerr is 
regional director for Rc/\lax I ncer
nacional. 

Thoma s ,II . /Jut/er '851. 
co Debra Ann Briggs. on July 16, 
1994, in San Diego. The groom 
work, as corporate counsel in 
Anaheim, Calif .. and the couple 
li,cs in \lurricca. 

Cooper C. Cm •ford '87 
co \ladge P. Bro,1n, on \larch 12, 
1994, in Rome, Ga. The couple li,·es 
in Florence, S.C .. ,1 here the groom 
is cicy exccuti1 c for the '\acional 
Bank of South Carolina. 

Bradley G. Thomp so11 '87 
co Katherine :-.:ickob, on Aug. I, 
1992. The groom is senior market
ing manager of cscablishmenc scr-
, ices for merican Express. The 
couple li,·cs in Fairfield, Conn. 

St,phe11 J. He11d '88 
co Amanda Farfan, on Sept. 3, 1992, 
in . apa \ 'alley, Calif. I lead ,1 as 
rcccntl) made partner in the north
ern \ 'irginia 13\1 firm of \lcLean, 
Con;idine, I lurley, and Demcnto. 

J11111 es .If. ,llf/r11lfe '88 
co Kathr, n C. Comba. on July 23, 
1994, in :-.:c,1 York City. The groom 
is an in\'estmcnt banker ac Lehman 
Brothers. 

f; . P11!(t Snlflrt Jr . '88 
co Samantha John, on \larch 4, 
I 994. \lcmbers of the wedding 
party included classmate Blair 

Sci ere and Chri, Padden '90 < 
· · . -~Wrt 
1, __ an a'>\oc,at~ "_1th the la,1 firm of 
(,I\ han and Spainhour. 

l·. IN111or C .. \'dso11 '89 
to John 11. Barnes, on July 23, 199-1 
in Richmond. The bride is a hu,1• · 
ness ne,1'.~roducer at Cable '\ c,is 
'\ccwork. I he couple Ii, c, in '\ . 
York City. e,i 

ll'illiam 0 . 11irrh/idd Ill ,89 
co Robin \lichclle l Ia,1scy, on Ja 
11, I 994. The couple Ii, e, in n. 

Jacksom ille, Fla., ,1 here Birchfield 
is chief financial officer of Rcdon 
Inc., a transportation equipment 
leasing company. 

Gre!(ory J. C11stro1111ot·tJ 'fi9 
co Keri Chri,man, on \lay 2 . 199-!, 
in southern California. Cla,,macc 
Jeff (Smokey) Berea" ,1 a, be,c man. 
Cascronuon> is manager of ,pore, 
and nc,1<, marketing for ,BC in 
:\c,1 York. 

Jeffrey P. C11111mi11v '89 
to \lichele Parr. on June 12, 199.t 1n 
\larco Island, Fla. Groomsmen 
included classmates Bill Lasseigne. 
Chris Cunningham, and '\ ed 
Spencer. Cummings is a financial 
analyse with Pl 111 in I lunt \"alb. 
\Id. The couple li,c, in Luther-· 
, ille. 

.\111111 .II . H11111pto11 '89 
co Jose Antonio Salas, on Aug. 27. 
I 994. Erin Co,by '89 ,1 as an men
dant. The couple li,es in I lou,con. 

C11roly11 D. (/Jits1•) Hopper·, I/ 

co Da, id Rex Young, on July 30. 
I 994, in uscin, Texa,. 

James.\. l. i11z11 Jr. '89 
co Julia S. I lanneken, on July 16. 
1994, at Sweet Briar College. The 
couple li,es in \'icnna, \ 'a. 

,llt,rl. ,\. Ro/,,rtso11 '89 
to Annabelle B. Brandcau,. on \ ug. 
12, 1994. The couple li1cs in 
\ 'ancou1·cr, B.C., 11 here boch arc 
pursuing their degrees in di, init, at 
Regent College. 

/ ,. Joelle J11rl.so11 '9(1 

co Robert\\'. Dillard, on \larch 5. 
1994, in Tampa, Fla. The couple 
resides in Jackson, ille. 

Thoma s E. Fox '9tl 
co Paige I lampcon Ingram, on June 
18, 1994. John J. Fox Jr. '57 ,1a, best 
man, and John J. Fox Ill' I, J. 
Andre\\ Fox '92, and classmates 
Craig B. Dai is, Robert D. \ lould. 
and \\'illiam \\'. Turner ,1ere 
groomsmen. The couple li,es in 

Richmond. 

Thom11 s I. Hal'l'S Ill '9tl 
to Jennifer \\'illi;ms, on ~lay 2 
1994, in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. The 
wedding party included cla,,maccs 
Stuart Pratt, Brad Cannon. [)a,c 



01 on, Tra, is Wilhite, Erich 
Kicck hefcr, and Andrew Bunger '91. 
The couple li,·es '.n ash~ille,. 
"here the groom 1s pursuing his 
;\IBA at Vanderbilt. 

Jo(lllll e f :. F:ve 11 '90 
0 Ram il 8. Ibanez, on Aug. 5, 1994. 

'.rhc couple Jives in Richmond, 
"here the bride is a marketing coor
dinacor \\ith \\'arren, Whitney & 
Sherwood. 

, •1111n ! .. Hick(lm '90 
··cc ' J;imothy J. Halloran '91. 

ll"ifli(Jlll , \. ,\'orto11 Jr. ' 90 
ro Arny Roberts, on Feb. I 2, I 994. 
The couple lives in l ashville. 

}(111/ N /, . Fort.' ler '9/ 
w Laurel ;\loore, on July TK, 1994, 
in Atlanta. The groom is in his 
fourth year of medical school at the 
:-,. Jcdical l ' niver icy of South 
Carolina in Charleston. 

Tim othy J. Hallora11 ' 9/ 
to .\ 'r111c_1• / .. Hickam ' 90, 
on June 18, 1994, in Lexington, \'a. 
The couple li,es in Atlanta, where 
rhe groom is a senior account anal st 
\\ith A.C. '\ielsen and the bride i 
completing a graduate degree in 
counseling psychology at the 
L' ni, ersity of Georgia and i a pro
posal and grant writer for UGA. 

II'. Tho111pso11 Hatcher '91 
to Sa11c_1• ,1/itchell ' 92, 
on ,\ ug. 6, 1994. The couple lives in 
Lexington, Ky., where the groom is 
attend ing law school at the 
l ' ni\'crsity of Kentucky. 

.l!itche/1 C. Schmale ' 9! 
to ,)Iesha C. Priebe '9/, 
on \l ay 14. 1994, in Canadaigua, 
:---.Y. The wedding party included 
classmates Lisa Frantz, Anne Walsh, 
Kathleen Kelly, Sharon Witting, and 
\lichacl Brande. The couple lives in 
Baltimore. 

Charles C. F.dwards I/ '92 
to .l11t1 D. 8t1rto11 ' 92 , 
on June 25, 1994, in Grose Point 
Farms, :\lich. The couple lives in 
Baltimore. 

Pam ela F. Kelley '92 
to Jon :\1. Lauder, on Aug. 14, 1994, 
in Lee Chapel. Pamela is the morn
ing associate producer at ews
channel 8 in \\'ashingcon, D.C. The 
couple lives in Stafford. 

Thom as S. ,1/a )ler '92 to 
t1111ro D . H oru;ard ' 93 , 
on June 18, 1994, in Gaithersburg, 
\Id . Classmates Frank loore, Sam 
Page, and Jay Plotkin were grooms
men, while classmates Karen Bosi 
Karin Johnston, and Cathy Lopi- ' 
c_colo were bride. maids. The couple 
h,cs in Arlington, \'a., where layer 
1' working to complete a Ph.D in 
experimental psychology at 

American University, and Howard 
works for the Center for Develop
ment and Population Activities. 

Evely11 (,l/011ie) Schroeder '92 
co William E. Henderson, on June 
25, 1994, in New Orleans. The 
groom i in his final year of medical 
school at the University of l\liss-
is ippi lcdical Center in Jackson. 

Do11 f( lt1s ti. Boyles ·93 
to }0(111 ,II . Sh(Jrp '93, 
on June 4, 1994, in Reno, 'ev. The 
couple will live in a town yer co be 
determined by the 'avy. 

Christopher 8 . Sflrkett '93 
to C. Drew r.1• tltki11 s '93, 
on June 11, 1994, in Lexington, \'a. 
The bride is the daughter of Leroy 
C. Atkins '68 and the groom is the 
son of llenry 1\1. Sackett Ill '64. 
!\)embers of the wedding party 
included I lcn ry I. Sackett I\' '88, 
1\latthew C. ackecr '90, Charles D. 
Daniel '93, Jennifer C. Shaker '94. 
Elizabeth I. Goodykoontz '94, and 
L. Cole Atkins '97. The groom 
works for the Taylor-Ramsey Corp. 
in Lynchburg and the bride works 
for l\lcGuire, Woods, Battle & 
Boothe in Richmond. The couple 
lives in Charlottesville. 

tl11gie I . . Carri11gto11 '9 ./ 
to Reid ti. ,1/urphy ' 93, 
on June 18, 1994, in Charlottesville, 
\ 'a. The bride is pursuing a graduate 
degree in speech pathology, and the 
groom is employed by Young Life. 
The couple lives in Danville. 

Births 

,1/r. & ,I/ rs. Charles R . (Rick) 
Chittum '69, a son, William 
Rickenbrode, on pril 26, 1994. 
The family live in Churchville , \'a. 

,1/r. & ,I/ rs. John 0. /£//i s Jr. 
'7 I , a son, John Connor, on Sept. 
15, 1993. The family lives in 
Atlanta. 

Dr. & ,I/rs. Robert ti. Silver-
111 t111 ' 7 3, a son, Bennett Richard, 
on June 6, 1994. I le joins a brother, 
Elliot. The family lives in lcLean, 
\ 'a. Silverman practices pediatric 
and general dermatology. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Frederirl: II'. 
Woodw ard Ill ' 73 , ason,John 
I larris, on April 21, 1994. I le join a 
sister, Eleanor Brown. The family 
li\'e in Atlanta. 

,1/ r. & ,I/rs. 10h11 R. £111bree 
'7 5, a daughter, Rae Claire, on 

larch 25, 1994. The family live in 
Chicago, where Embree is business 
manager in the racquet sports di,·i
sion of\\'ilson Sporting Goods. 

,1/r. cf .I/rs. S(J11111el R . Bro~•11 
II '7 6, a son, Thomas Fitzgerald, 
on April 28, 1994. The family li\'cs 
in \ ' irginia Beach. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. G. S ro tt Th oma s 
'7 7, a daughter, Lind ay Gian, on 
July 6, 1994. The family li,cs in 
Tonawanda, :--1.Y. 

Dr. & ,I/rs. /sa(Jr I ,. (Trip) 
ll'or110111 Ill '77, a daughter, 
\ 'ictoria Elizabeth, on July 19, 1994. 
She joins a brother, Christopher, and 
a sister, Jacqueline. 

.1/r. e ,I/rs. /~dru·ard , \. 
B II rgess '7 8, a son, Edward 
Chandler, on :\ lay l 0, 1994. I le joins 
a brother, Pete, and a sisrer, Good-
" in. Burgess is a , ice president and 
portfolio manager w irh Trust Co. 
Bank in Atlanta. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs . , lrth11r R. 
Carmody fl! '78, a daughter, 
I lclcn Elizabeth, on June 27, 1994. 
She joins five brother~, Arthur, 
I larrison, Kenner, Aubry, and 
Drake. The family li"es in 
Shreveport, La. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Stephen P. 
Rodgers '7 8, a daughter, Grace 
Abigail, on Feb. 7, 1994. She joins a 
brother, Samuel. Rodgers works as 
an economist" ith the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Commission in 
Wa hington, D.C. 

,1/r. e ,I/rs. Ch(Jr/es H . ll'alsh 
/// '78. a daughter, l\legan 
l\lcLaughlin, on No,. 27, 1993. She 
joins a sisrer, Christen. \\'al h is an 
assisrant attorney general for the 
,rate of Connecticut. 

,1/ r. & , I/rs. Robert II'. ,1/ass i e 
I I I '7 9, a daughter, Augusta 
l\lcCauley, on July 23, 1993. The 
family lives in Atlanta. 

.1/r. &' ,I/ rs. ,\'eil J . Welch Jr . 
'79, '82 /,, a daughter, :\ladeline 
Jane, on July 7, 1994. She joins a sis
ter, Kare. The family li,·es in 
I lcrndon, \ 'a. 

,1/ r. if' , I/ rs. Do111{la s K. ll'illis 
'7 9, a son, Peter James, on July 26, 
1994. He joins two brother,, Jack 
and Doug Jr. The family li\'eS in 

ladison,, .J. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Timothy ,I. Brooh 
'80, a daughter, Isabel Karina, on 
Feb. 10, 1994. She joins a sister, 
Pilar. Tim is founder of rhe Austin 
Group as well as partner and senior 
, ·ice president of Helms/Briscoe 
Performance Group. The family 
lives in Chicago. 

.1/r. ct ,I/rs . ll'illi11m I .. 
C(Jrrett Jr. '80 L , a son, \\'illiam, 
on Sept. 4, 1993. The family li\'es in 
Wilmington, Del. 

,1/r. ct , I/rs. Covert J . Ce(JrJ' 
'80. a daughter, Caroline Grace, on 
Jan. 15, I 994. She joins a sister, 
Claire. The family lives in t\lande-
, illc, La. 

,1/r. ct ,I/rs. ,I/ark r-:. l .orJ,l,11rt 
'811/ .. a son. Jeremy Gabriel, on 
April 30, 1994. I le joins three broth
ers. The family lives in Kennewick, 
\\'ash. 

,1/r. e ,I/rs. Hom er , I.C . Bliss 
'8 1, a daughter, :\latilda I lannah 
Belle. on ,\pril 4, 1994. She join, her 
older ,isters. :\laryanna and Lilly. 
The fam ily Ji, cs in Jacksonville. 
Fla. 

. If s. ,1/ tll'f!/Jrt' t H. Camphe/1 
'8 / / , and her hw,band, Rick 
Gitomer, a ,on. Da, id Campbell 
Girnmer, on June 17. 1993. I le join, 
a ,istcr, Austin . The family lives in 
Atlanta. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Peter D. l·.' liades 
'8 / , a ,on, Peter Alexander, on Jan. 
9, 1994. The family Ji, cs in I lope
" ·ell, \ 'a. 

,1/r. ct ,I/rs. llria1J ,I/ . 
Ci11 sb 11rg '8 1. a son.Jared 
:\lichael, on Nm . 10, 1993. The 
family li,cs in Pompton Lake,, N.J. 

,1/r. e ,I/rs . Geo rl(e R. l n:i11e 
! I I '8 1, a daughter, Isabel Starke, 
on July 26, 1994. The family lives in 
,\l obilc, Ala., where Irvine is a part
ner with the )a\\ firm of Stone, 
Granade, Crosby & Blackburn. 

,1/ r. cf ,I/rs. /, n I ' . ,l/ i11etree 
'81, a daughter, l\ladeleine Leigh, 
on !\larch 17, 1994. She joins a 
brother, Garner. The family lives in 
East I lampton, :S-:.Y. 

,1/ r. e ,I/ rs. ,1/ichael J . Perry 
'81, a daughter, Caroline 
Elizabeth, on l\lay 8, 1994. The 
family li,·cs in Westport, Conn . 

,1/r. cf ,I/rs. Geoffrey H . 
Sherrill '8/, a son.Spencer 
I larrison. on Sepe. 27, 1993. I le 
joins a brother. The family li\'cs in 
Lake,ille, Conn. 

,I/ r . e ,I/ r s. Dt1'i:id R . Corrie/I 
'8 2, a daughter, Louise, on April 
13, 1994. She joins a brother, Rya n. 
The family li\'es in Tulsa, Okla. 

,1/ r. ct ,I/rs. t!/le1J Cross '82 , 
a son, Allen :\litchell I !ale, on 
;-..farch 17, 1994. The family li,es in 
Naslnillc. 

,1/r. e ,I/rs. ,1/irhael II". 
F oga rty '82, a daughter, 
\largaret Tucker, on July 15, 1994. 
Fogarty works in the paper indu,try 
for Zellerbach. The family lives in 
Alexandria, \ 'a . 

,1/r. e .I/rs. 1\/ex ,1/c, llister 
'82, a son, Gordon Greene, on 
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larch 8, 1994. I-le joins a brother, 
Alexander Jr. The family lives in 
Charlotte. 

Air. & JI/rs. Doniel L. Weiss 
'82, a daughter, Jordan Amelia, on 
Feb. 24, 1994. The family lives in 
i orth Bethesda, Id. 

Ms. Patricia Sinskey 1Vy1111 
'8 2 /,, and her husband, John, a 
daughter, Katherine Aviva, on Feb. 
16, 1994. he joins twin sisters, 
Rikki and Kaya, 4. The family live 
on lcrcer Island, Wash. 

,1/r. & ii/rs. Evans S. A1twell 
'83, a on, Patrick con, on July 27, 
1994. The family lives in 1-lousron. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Mark \V. Buyck 
II I '83, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Willcox, on June 2, 1994. The fami
ly lives in Florence, S.C. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Robert S. 
Carpenter '83, a daughter, 

legan I leidc, on larch 6, 1994. 
She joins a si~cer, Alexandria Rae. 
The family lives near parks, Id., 
where Carpenter is principal and 
vice president of sales for Price 

lodern Inc. 

Air.& ,I/ rs. Gerold I. ,lfoyer 
I I I '83, a son, Andrew, on June I, 
1993. The family lives in Arlingron, 
Va. 

/1/r. & ,I/rs. John II'. Perkinso11 
Jr. '83, a son.John \ .(Jack) Ill, 
on t,. lay 13, 1994. I-le joins a sister, 

largarcc. The family lives in 
Herndon, Va. 

,1/r. & ii/rs. Ellis B. Drew Ill 
'84L., a daughter, Caroline 
Elizabeth, on Jan. 5, 1994. She joins 
a brother, David Fllis. The family 
lives in \ insron-Salcm, 1 .C. 

,l f r. & JI/rs. Jeffrey A. Epstein 
'84L, a son, cil Thomas, on April 
16, 1994. The family lives in 
Albany, Ga. 

,l/r. & Mrs. Ian Banwell '85, 
a daughter, Caroline Alexander, on 
t,. Jarch 13, 1994. The family Ii cs in 

cw York City. 

Dr. & ,I/rs. Stephen H. 
Benrlhei111 '85, a daughter, 
Kendall lcCarrell, o ov. 6, 1993. 
Bendheim has a private practice in 
obstetrics and gynecology. The fam
ily live in Chesapeake, Va. 

Mr. Charles A. Bla11chard 
'85L & Louise Browner 
Bla11charrl '85L, cwin daughters, 
Ann Pearman and France Hallum, 
on April 29, 1994. They join cwo 
brother , Charlie and lac. The 
family lives in Brussels, Belgium, 
where Charles is managing parmer 
of che Brussels office of H uncon & 
Williams. Louise has retired from 
che practice of law. 
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,lfr. & ii/rs. Henry IV. Dewing 
'85, a son, I lenry Woods (Woody) 
Jr., on ov. 30, 1993. I-le join a is
tcr, Cameron. Dewing is a consul
cane with EDS lanagemcnc 
Consulcing Services in the commu
nications industry practice. 

Dr. & Mrs. Jej/Ny D. Dixon 
'85, a daughter, Aryn Elizabeth, on 

larch 16, 1994. Dixon is currently 
an emergency medicine physician in 
Kansas City. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Harry II'. Gollirloy 
'85, a on, l illcr, on Jan. 4, 1994. 
The family lives in Chesapeake, \ 'a. 
Golliday was recently promoted co 
. cnior vice pre idenc of the Eastern 
Region Credit Adminisrracion at 
Cre car Bank. 

,I/ rs. Jean Barrel/ Hur/son 
'85L and her husband, a daughter, 
Sarah Catherine Sherrard, on April 
2, 1994. The family lives in 
Charlottesville, Va. 

Dr. · ,I/rs. Christopher II'. 
Ives '85, a son, Philip Graham, on 
April 20, 1994. Ives has completed a 
fellowship in gastroencerology. The 
family live in Daphne, Ala. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. ,1/ichoel Coghlan 
Lord '85, a daughter, l\leghan 
Davis, on Feb. 3, 1994. The family 
lives in Raleigh, . ., where Lord is 
an attorney specializing in employ
ment law with the firm of l\laupin 
Taylor Ellis & Adams. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. Charles ,II. ,1/artin 
Jr. '85, a daughter, ladclinc Lee, 
on Dec. I, 1993. The family lives in 
Irving, Texas. 

,If r. & ,If rs. Tho111as N. 
11/cKinstry '85, a son, amucl 
Edward , on !\larch 25, 1994. The 
family lives in London, where 

lcKinscry is vice president of 
Wachovia Bank. 

,lf r. & ii/ rs. Seo// C. Nagley 
'85, a daughter, Katherine Anne, 
on July I, 1994. The family lives in 
Annapolis, Md., where agley is an 
officer in the Army serving as a ma -
cer instrucror of chemistry at the 
Naval Academy. 

Afr. & ,I/ rs. Peter K. Brar/en 
'86, a on, Chri tian Wheelwright, 
on July 19, 1994. lie joins a brother, 
Tucker. The family lives in 
Richmond. 

1l/r. & Mrs. ,If ie/Jae/ E. Brooks 
'86, a on, Charle Hunccr(llunc), 
on June 2, 1994. Brooks graduated 
from Emory Law chool in lay and 
has joined the litigation department 
of Atlanta-based Kilpatrick & Cody. 

Afr. & ii/rs. ll'illia111 D. 
,1/artien '86, a daughter, Augusta 
Grace,onJuly 16, 1994.Shcjoin a 

i cer, t,.lolly. The family li\'es in 
Baltimore. 

,1/r. & Airs. Jo111es C. Renfro 
Jr. '8 6, a son, Gavon George, on 
June 10, 1994. I le joins a sister, 
Helen. Renfro i production manag
er for connecror produces with 
Siecor orp., and che family recent
ly relocated co Fore Worth, Texas. 

Mr. ll'illia111 A. Corrett Ill 
'87 & ,I/rs. Patience Jones 
Gorrell '89, a son, Chrisropher 
Thompon, on April 18, 1994. He 
joins a brother, \\'illiam. The family 
live in Kansas City, where Bill is a 
manager with Ernst and Young in 
the entrepreneurial ervices group. 

,1/r. cf ,I/rs. Robert K. ,1/erri// 
/ I '8 7, a on, William Patrick, on 

lay 15, 1994. The family lives in 
Atlanta, where lerritt is a behav
ioral scientist with che Centers for 
Di case Control and Prevention. 

,1/r. & Airs. Gregory E. Turley 
'8 7, a daughter, Sarah Joanne, on 

lay 20, 1994. The family lives in 
I louston, where Turlc is an attor
ney with laxwell & Walker, pe
cializing in taxation and business 
planning. 

Mr.& ,I/ rs. II'. Davirl D11n11 Jr. 
'88, a daughter, Katharine 
Breckinridge, on June 25, I 994. 
Dunn works for Echicon Endo
Surgery in Lexington, Ky. 

At s. Hunter Woltz Fisher '89L 
and her husband, clson, twins, a 
boy, el on laynard, and a girl, 

arson Wood, on J unc I 5, 1994. 
The family live in Richmond. 

,1/ r. & Airs. ,lfothew J. 
Horridge '89, a son, John David 
111, on J unc 26, I 994. He join a 
brother, Chase. The family Ii es in 
Tampa, Fla. 

,lforya1111e Lofti11 White '89 
and her hu band, Robert, a son, 
John Harrison, on Jan. 25, I 994. 
White ha a ma ccr's in physical 
therapy from Duke University and 
practices in the areas of geriatric 
and pediatrics. 

Belly Adkins P11lli11 '90 /, 
and her hu band, Gary, a son, Ryan 
Chrisropher, on July 16, 1994. He 
joins a sister, llison 1 icolc. The 
family lives in harlescon, \V. Va. 

tlfr. & ,lfrs. Joel A. Waite 
'90L, a daughter, Emma Claire, on 
Jan. 25, 1994. The family live in 
West Chester, Pa. 

Jill-l,y1111 Westphal West '90 
and her husband, Thomas, a daugh
ter, Blair Allison, on July 27, 1994. 
The family lives in San lcmente, 
Calif. 

,1/r. & ,I/rs. E. Cro111lond 
Bur11s '91L, a,on,Camden 
Edward, on Sept. 6, 1993. The fa . 
ly live in Greer, S.C. mi-

J 011 ice Fermr111 Spraski '9/ 
and her husband, Steve, a daughter, 
Laura Ehzabech, on Aug. 7, 1994. 
The family lives in cw York City. 

Air. onrl ,I/rs. Timothy P. 
Lupardus '921,, a daughter, 
Joselyn Carol Rae, on !\ larch 23, 
1993. The family lives our idc or 
Pineville, \V. \ 'a., where Lupardus is 
a parmcr in the law firm of 
Thompson & Lupardu . 

In Memoriam 

Eric 13. Hallma11 '20, 
retired illuminating engineer, died 
Jul 23, 1993, in Berkeley I leighcs, 

1.J. I le entered \\'&Lin 1914 and 
served as captain of the crack ream 
in 1916. llallman \\US a liemcnanc in 
the I 9th Field Arri llery of the 5th 
Division during World War I and 
received his diploma after hi, dis
charge from the service. F rom 192.? 
to 1960, Hallman worked as an illu
minating engineer with Electric 
Service l\lanufacwring Co. 

John F. White '20, 
retired bu ine sman and fa rmer, 
died in January I 992. I-l e was a 
member of Phi Delta Theta at 
\: &L. He was presidem ofCadi, 
I lardwarc Co. Inc. in Cadiz, Ky., 
and managed a 900-acre farm fol-
io, ing his reciremenc. 

Charles H. Hamilton '26, 
retired newspaperman, died July 7, 
1994, in Richmond. I le was a mem
ber of Omicron Delea Kappa and 
Lamba Chi Alpha fracernic • ac 
W&L. I lamilton joined the 
Richmond News-Lear/er in 1926 and 
worked as a reporter, spores write r. 
sport editor, city editor, and manag
ing editor over a 65-year career until 
his retirement in 1991. Hamilton 
was a founder of the American Pre>\ 
lnscicuce and a onetime president of 
che irginia Press Association. I Ii, 
writings included che book Peter 
Francisco: Soldier F.x1raorrli11011•, a 
biograph of a \'irginian who ·en·cd 
in the Revolutionary War. 

John S. (Buzz) Letcher '271,. 
retired banker and brigadier general 
in the larinc orps, died Aug. 10, 
I 994, near Gia gow, \'a. I le was a 
member of Kappa Alpha fracerniry 
and co-capcain of che rowing ream at 
W&L. After graduating, he accepted 
a commi sion as second lieutenant 
in the l\ larinc Corps and served fo r 
the next 20 years at various scacions 
in the United Scace and on foreign 
and ea duty station . Letcher spent 
cwo years on the battleship 
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OHt1homti in the Pacific and com-
dcd che Corps Artillery of the 

n1JO . . (' 
_ h \Jarine Amph1b1ous ,orps ac 
~:,o Jima. I le "as dec?raccd with 
h. --.;an Cross, the Silver Star 

~l~dal, ;nJ the Legion of lerit and 
retired from che Corps in 1947. He 
rccurned to [,~xingcon and was a 
director and nee president of the . 
First ;\'acional Bank from 1948 until 

1974_ An J\'id oucdoorsman and con
,cr,acionisc. he organ17,cd a success
ful campaign in I 954 co prevent log
ging operations in c_;oshcn Pass and 

10 place che north side of the pass 
under srnce ownership. Letcher was 
Jho chc author of two books, Onf>• 
)'tstrrdtiy i11 /.r.,i1wo11, l'if'!(i11ia and 
()11( .llt//11/f 's StOI)'· 

Dr. Wi/1,{lm II '. ,ll or!(o11 '27, 
rccircd astronomer, died J unc 21, 
199-1, in \\"illiams Bay, Wis. i\lorgan 
cJrncd a B.S. in 1927 and a Ph.Din 
J9JI from che t ·niversicy ofChieago 
Jnd wenr co work ac the Yerkes 
()bsenacory in Williams Bay. He 
began teaching ac the uni\'Crsity 
,c,cral years later, becoming a full 
professor in 1947. I lis investigations 
of ,tarlighc and che distances and 
arrangcmcnrs of scars led co his dis
con:I') of che spiral scrucwrc of the 
\!ilk~ \\'ay galaxy. A member ofche 
'sational \cadcmy of Sciences, 
\Jorgan recei,ed the Her chcl 
\lcdal from the Royal Astronomical 
<;ociccy of London. 

Robert! ... I/ii/er '28, 
retired acwrncy, died !\larch 6, 1994, 
m Gon1ale,. Texas. I le was a mem
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity ac 
\\&L. In 1930, he graduated from 
the l 'ni,ersll) of Texas La\\ School. 
During World \\'ar 11, l\liller was a 
'sa,·al officer in che South Pacific 
and commanded che armed guard 
dccachmenr on a merchant ship. 
\fcer the ,1 ar, he rewrned to his law 
practice in Gonzales County and 
abo o,, ned a cattle business. 

lolt11 II'. l/1111011 '28, 
retired banking executive, died July 
15. 199-1, in Roswell, . I. I le ,1as a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni
t, ac \\"&Land graduated 11101(1111 

a1111 loude. I ic was an executive with 
the Equitable Building & Loan 
\,sociation, which was founded by 
hi, father in 1913, until ics merger 
\11th the Roswell Building & Loan 
in 1972. The firms lacer became the 
Pioneer Savings & Loan, and 
\hnton remained on the board of 
that firm until 1984. 

C,t1ftfl•ood Brod· '"9 
retired chemise, died J u~e 2, 1994, 
in \'irginia Beach. I le was a member 
''.~Phi Ikea ls.appa and Phi Kappa 
Si~ma fracern1cy at W&L. Brock 
110rked for 44 years in the fertilizer 
busines · 1 d" . · s, me u mg 25 years with 
~obcrtson Chemical Corp. of 

orfolk. I le rec ired in 1973 after IO 
'cars wich \\ .R. Grace & Co. 

Clyde H. ll'ilso11 '29. 
attorney, died l\lay IJ, 1994, in 
Sarasota, Fla. Wilson recei, ed his 
law degree from the l ' niversicy of 
Florida College of Law in 1934. 
Over che course of a 60-year legal 
career, he had a private law practice 
in Sarasota and served as scare accor
ney for the Twelfth Judicial Circuit 
of Florida. Ac the time of his death, 
he was a senior partner in the firm of 
Wilson, Johnson & Jaffer. 

,1/aurice J. ,lr11d '30 /,, 
rec ired attorney, died Jan. 18, I 99-1, 
in Pimburgh. I le was a member of 
Phi Delea Theta fraternity at W&L. 
From I 942 co I 945, Arnd served as a 
lieucenanc commander\\ ich the 
1 av). I le was active in the practice 
of law for 5 I years. 

H or.!•ordll'. Carso11 '3/, '33 / ., 
retired attorney and scare senacor, 
died Aug. 9, 199-1, in Charlottesville, 
\ 'a. I le was a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity ac W&L. 
Carson was elected prosecuting 
acwrney of Fayette County, \\'.\"a., 
in 1953. I le was elected w che \\'est 
Virginia Senate in 1956 and re-elect
ed in 1960 and 1964. When the 
Legislature organi7.cd in 1961 , 
Carson was chosen co serve as presi
dent of che Scnace for che first of 
four consecutive cwo-year cerms. I le 
rccir.::d co Charlcmesville in 1974. 

Joh11 /loat11er Chnmberlai11 
'3 I, retired banker, died j\ larch 5, 
1994, in Ross, Calif. Chamberlin 
worked for the I ncernal Reven uc 
Service until 1941 , and he rose to 

the rank of lieutenant commander 
in the l avy during \\'orld \\'ar 11. 
After 26 years in che cruse depart
ment of Security Pacific acional 
Bank, Chamberlain retired in 1973. 
I le was president of the !\larin Art 
and Garden Center and dircccor of 
the California Bankers Association. 

Ohy K . 1111111 '31 
died Aug. 5, 1994, in Shreveport, 
La. He was a member of Kappa 
Alpha fraternity ac W&L. I le sened 
in the Arm) in the Pacific during 
World War II. In 1953, Hickman 
,,·a, awarded che Silver Beaver 
Award by the Boy Scouts of America 
for his lifelong service co scouting as 
a scout, scoutmaster, and friend. 

The Rev. Joh11 T. Rt1y111011d 
'31, retired Episcopal clergyman, 
died i\lay I, 1994, in Tulare, Calif. 
I le was a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
fraternity ac \\'&L. After graduating, 
Raymond co-published a weekly 
newspaper in iles, I ich., and lacer 
served a, chief statistician for the 
Lem er i\lichigan division of chc 
I Jome Owners' Loan Corp. He was 
ordained to che priesthood in 1945. 
I le was vicar of Sc. John Episcopal 
Church in Charlone, i\lich., before 
recurning co California co be rector 

Emily Pearse: 1902-1994 
Emily E.J>. Pearse, hostess emeritus at Lee Chapel and one of 

\\'ashington and Lee's most ardent den>tees, died ,\ug. 22 in 

Lexington, \ a. She was 92. ,\ nati, c Lcxingconian, Pearse 's long asso

ciation \\ ith the l ni,·crsity stemmed almost from birth. l lcr father, 

Paul \I. Penick, was treasurer from 1913 to 1940. lier husband. 

Frederic \I.P. Pearse Jr. '28, '31 L, and son, Frederic \I.I'. Pearse Ill 

'55, were IO\al \\'&L alumni. In September 1969, Pearse returned co 

Lexington folio\\ ing the death of her husband and became ,1 hostess 

in Lee Chapel, scn·ing in this capacity until I 98.t \I any \\ ill remem

ber Emil) Pearse as the lady\\ ho sat in the hm n chairs in front of the 

chapel when \\Cather permitted. \Jany, too, recall her playing the 

piano at the slightest hint of a request, such ,1s "The \\'&L Swing." 

Should she be at the organ, \ isirors would most likely be tre,1tcd co 

the playing of General Lee's fan>ritc hymn. ··110\, Firm ,1 

Foundation." \Ian-~ a bride will remember her pl.1,ing the organ for 

the ,1cdding ceremony. One occasion that is still remembered ,,ell hy 
chose in attendance ,,as the 1.lcd1c;mon of rhe marker on 'f'r.neller', 

gr:l\"c on \lay 8, 1971. ,\!though the ceremony \\;Js held outside, chc 

\\ indows ,1bmc the marker were opem:d so that the strains of "Di,1e" 

by Emily Pearse could he heard. After her retirement, she I isited the 

chapel "ro pay her respects" to General Lee as often as her hc,ilth 

would permit. Bur the last years rook their roll \\ irh reports from her 

friends ha, ing ro suffice for \ isits. To the end, hits of information 

about \\"ashingcon and Lee and Lee Chapel helped Emily l'e,1rse 
along the \\ ay .-By Robert C. Pe11is1011 
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rewrning to California to be rector 
of St. James Episcopal in Sonora 
from I 946 co I 948. From 1948 to 
1964, he "as rector of Sr. John the 
Baptise Epi,copal in Lodi. I le 
retired in 1972 as, icar of St. John 
Epi,copal in Tulare. 

St111111tl f;. Co •i ,, '31, 
retired engineer, died June 26, 1994, 
in Belleair Beach, Fla. I le,, as a 
member of Phi Kappa Sigma fracer
nit) at \\'&L. Cowin ,,as a mechani
cal engineer for Thiokol Chemical 
Corp. until his retirement. 

Grorl(t H . H al(t1dor11, 1 r. 'JJ, 
retired banker, died June 22, 1994, 
in \lilford, Conn. I le ,,as a member 
of Delea l ' psilon fracernit) at \\'&L. 
I lagadorn "as a, ice prc;idenr for 
the former '-ational Commercial 
Bank & Trmc Co. in Albany,:'\:.)., 
for nearly 40 years. I le sen cd in the 
,\rmy in \\'orld \\'ar II. 

Tom II'. ,I/ oort '33, 
retired judge, died in September 
1991, in Pulaski, Tenn. I le ,,as a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha frarerni
t) at \\'&L. I le reech cd his la" 
degree from Cumberland l ' ni, er'>lty 
in 1937. During \\orld \\'ar II , he 
,,a, a major ,,ich the 14th Corp,· 
Field \rtillcr, in the South Pacific. 
\loore became a senior partner with 
\loore, I lcnr, , Le,,i, & Cain after 
the ,,ar. I le was appointed circuit 
court judge for the ,cacc of 
Tennessee in 1979. 

Dr. 10h11 S . Hlli11 ts '3./, 
genito-urinar) surgeon, died June 5, 
1994, in Baltimore. I le ,, as a mem
ber of Delta l ' psilon fraternity at 
\\'&L. I laines earned an \I.D. from 
Johns I lopkin, \lcdical School in 
1938. In 1944, he completed hi, res
idenc) in urolog) at Johns I lopkim 
I lospical and entered the l ' .S. 
Public I lealrh Sen ice a, chief of 
urology at the I lo,piral in San 
Franci,co. I le \\a, last in pri, ate 
practice in Baltimore. 

1 . l'r111!(hll11 /Jude '36. '39 1., 
retired banker and la,, )Cr, died ;\ug. 
11, 1994, in Franklin, \ 'a. I le,, a, a 
member of Delea Tau Delta, Phi 
Delta Phi , Omicron Delea Kappa , 
and swdcnt bod) pre,ident at 
\\'&L. I le practiced la,, in Franklin 
until 1940, ,, hen he recei, ed an 
appointment a, a ,pecial agent of 
the FBI and served in the :--:c,, 
York, Buffalo, and i\orfolk offices. 
After resigning in 1947, he rewrncd 
to Franklin and the practice of la,, 
until his death. From 1960 ro 1967, 
Beale sened as commom,calrh\ 
attorney for the cit of Franklin and 
Southampton Count). I fo bar affili
ations included the \ 'irginia State 
Bar and American Bar ssociacion. 

Clrorl(e II '. Ht1rriso11 '36, 
retired in,urancc agent, died \lay 2, 
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1994, in I lenderson, , .C. I le ,,a, a 
member of Sigma '- u fraternity and 
served as a class agent for the 
Annual Fund for man) year, . .\ 
retired lieutenant colonel in rhe 
Army, I larrison received a Bron,c 
Scar for sen ice during \\'orld \\'ar 11. 
I le was also awarded an European 
Theater t\lcdal for his participation 
in the amphibious a,sault on Sicih 
in 1943. I le \\JS later an agent ,,1c·h 
the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society until retiring in 1972. 

Rolf111d 11'. Hyflll Jr . '36, 
retired retailer, died Jan. 26, 1994, in 
Fort \ I yers Beach, Fla. I le "as a 
member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
at \\'&L. 1 ly ace pursued a career in 
retailing,, irh A.C. :--;iclscn Co. in 

Chicago and later with hi, father in 
the F.A. Read Co. department store 
in F rccport, 111. 11 e retired to 
Florida in 1964. 

10h11 II'. .l!trrtll II '38 
died \lay 25, 1994, in Lexingron, 
Ky. I le \\JS a member of Beta Theta 
Pi fraccrnic at \\'&L. I le ,rnrkcd 
for BrO\, n & \\'illiamson Tobacco 
Co. before World \\'ar II , and lacer 
managed the company\ office in 
the Philippine,. Bern ccn 1942 and 
1945, he ,, as an \rmy milirar, intel
ligence officer in Panama, Peru, and 
along the Tc,as border. I le later 
started \lcmrr Enterpmc,. retiring 
in 1980. \lcrritt also played an inte
gral part in the esrabli,hmcnr of Big 
Brother, of Le,ington and ,,as the 
organi,ation \ first prc,idcnt. 

Hflrt.'tY / .. Hf111dley Jr . '39, 
retired insurance adjuster, died July 
29, 1994, in Oak I (arbor, \\'ash . I le 
was a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraccrnit) and on the Ri11!(-7i,m Phi 
staff ar \\'&L. I land Icy "a, a special 
agent in the Counter-Intelligence 
Corps in rhc Philippines and Japan 
in 1944 and 1945. From 1946 until 
his retirement, he ,rnrked with 
Farmer, I nsurancc Group in Kansas 
City and Los ,\ngelcs. 

Hflrr.1· C. Keller './3, 
retired oil execuri,c, died in 
October 1993. I le ,,as a member of 
Sigma :'\ u fraternity at \\'&L. I le 
,cn·ed as an ensign in rhe :--:a, al Air 
Corp, during \\'orld \\'ar II . In 1946, 
Keller joined the \\'adc Oil Co. as a 
manger, and in 1954, he became 
branch manager of \\'hieing Oil Co. 
In 1965, he mo,ed on co Automatic 
I leat Scn·ice Inc., ,, hich he man
aged and o,rncd in Charlotte,,ille. 
Keller ,,as president of the com pan 
until hi, retirement in 1982. 

Gordo11 ,\ '. Crom •ti/ ' ./7, 
'./ 9 I. , retired attorney, died Aug. 
10, 1994, in Belle, uc, \\ash. I le \\a, 
a member of\\ ashingcon Scace Bar, 
\ ' irginia State Bar, and Phi Delta 
Phi. Crom,,cll ,erYcd a, lieutenant 
commander naval a, iaror in the 
,a,y Air Corp, during \\'orld \\'ar 

11. From 1953 to I 984, he worked a, 
a rnx la,, attorney in Belle, uc. 

f rt)III/( Jot/ './8, 
former president and chief c,ccu
ci,e officer of /\JD Corp., died ug. 
5, 1994. I le,, as a member of Zeta 
Bera Tau fraternity at \\'&L. In 
1960, he ;carted his o,, n hat com
pany in South Richmond and, b) 
1972, had built the largest hat com
pan) in the ind user,. Colgacc
l'almoli, c Co. acquired AJD in 1978 
and kept Joel on as prc;idcnt. In 
,O\cmber 1981 , he bought the 
compan) back and began acquiring 
ocher hat companies. Joel sold the 
compan) in 1992 to I licks, ;\I use of 
Dallas and remained as prc,ident 
and CEO until his 1993 resignation. 

Calt-i11 P. Hfltrhtr ' ./9, 
ho,pital administrator, died July 9, 
1994. I le ,, as a member of Kappa 
Sigma fraternity at \\'&L. During 
\\'orld \\'ar 11, he cncd in the 
i\a,). I lacchcr lacer earned a ma;
ccr\ of public health administration 
from Yale l ni,crsicy in 1953 and 
worked ar Columbia Presby ccrian 
\lcdical Center in ;'\c\\ York City 
until his death. 

R . Illwkley lt1111ts Jr . '501. , 
retired judge, died Aug. I , 1994, in 
Fairfa,, \ 'a. I le "as a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi frarcrniry at \\'&L. In 
195 I, he began his legal career,, ith 
rhe \\'ar Claims Commis,ion. I le 
lacer worked for a title corporation, 
the Southern Raih,ay Co., the Air 
Force, and the :--:a, y. James joined 
the Pose Office Department in 1959 
and sen·cd there until lea, ing to 
work ,, irh the Board of Contract 
Appeals in 1970. In 1973, he \\JS 

named chief adminisrraci, c judge. 
After retiring from go, ernmcnc scr
, ice in 1978, James,, a, counsel to 
the la,, firm of Braudc, \lagulies, 
Sack, & Rcphan. 

,\lf:i11 ,\ '. (/J11d) / ,(lllphtillltr 
'5cl died ;\lay 31, 1994, in :--.:c,, 
York. I le,, as a member of Phi 
Epsilon Pi fratcrnit) at \\'&L. 

J\m~i G. /J(lrbtr Jr . '59, 
retired teacher, died J unc 24, 1994, 
in Fort \\'a Iron Beach, Fla. I le,, as a 
member of Sigma Chi, Graham-Lee 
Society, and the debating team at 
\\'&L. In 1960, Barber earned his 
master's in histor, from the 
l ' ni,ersit) of '-orrh Carolina at 
Chapel I !ill. I le lacer caught in 
Pennsburg, Pa. , \ 'ick,burg, \liss., 
and Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

10h11 I .. Reynolds Jr. ' 6cJ, 
rchabilicacion admini,rrator, died 
June 4, 1994. I le received his B.A. 
from Florida State l ' nivcr<,it) in 
I 960 and worked for Sear;-Roebuck 
a; a member of the department 
manager\ group merchandi,ing 
,raff from 1962 to 1967. Reynolds 
later worked as an account e,ecu
ci,·e for \\'ab ton & Co. Inc., before 

becoming program coord·i . . 
h . naror ol 

t c neighborhood rchabil. . . . . . 1cauon 
di\ 1s1on in \lcrropolican Dade 
Count), Fla. 

H . l·. d ·ard R1ttzt If! .6 1 

busine,sman, died July n t<•~,', --, ,,.., ((. 
was a member of Phi Gamm· D I c 
f , . . \\'& J C tJ raccrn1cy ac •L. I le \\J<, O\\ ncr 
and director of Lithorriprcr, 1 .. 
Fayette, illc, ,.c. nc. in 

.II . /Jre11t ,lrth11r '6! 
died June 2, 1994. I le ,,as a mcni
bcr of ~igma !\lpha Epsilon fraterni
ty at \\&L. 1-rom 1963 co 1967. he 
;cn·ed as direcror of Diversified 
Education and Re,carch Corp. I le 
later worked as sccrccarv-rrea,urer 
of rcaro Dc,clopmcnr Corp. For 
the past nine years, he \\as imol,ed 
with the export/import businc" ot 
robacco products. 

Friend 

.1/ildrtd .llrC11e /Jro •11/u, 
,ccrcrar, ro the dean of ,wdenr, for 
nearly 30 year,, died Aug. 7, 1994, m 
Raleigh, KC. She ,,as 93. Bnl\\nlcc 
rccci, cd her bachelor\ degree from 
Bellh:l\cn College and rcrm:d from 
\\'&L in 1972. 

Missing Persons 

Tht Jo/lo • i11!( i11dit:1d11als ,,,., 
listtd 11s "1111lort1ttd" /11 
ll't1shi11/(1011 (llld I.n's (1111111111 
records. If yo11 ht1t:t ti rnrrr11t 
address for flll.l' of thtu 
t1l11111111, plu,u do 11s-t111d 
them-ti /t1f-'or t111d u11d · ord 
to the ,\/1111111i Offirt, ll"ash
i11!(t011 t111d l.u { '11n·ers1ty. 
/ ,e.,i11!(1011, l',I 1././Scl. 

Class of '·/5 
John E. mi, 
Roger J. Bear Jr. 
Ralph 11. Bookmycr Jr. 
Dr. James\ '. Bradlc) 
\\'illiam . Da,id,on 
Landon . Do" dcy 11 
\Ian in Finell 
John Gon1:alcs 
Laurence E. Gordon Jr. 
Ed,, in J. Gorman 
Peter t\l. I latell 
Russell\\'. Ingham Jr. 
Robert S. Jaster 
James B. Kirk 
\\'alter 11. Lee 
James E.11. \lcCaulc) 
\\'illiam 11. ;'\aylor 
\\'illiam \I. Otter Jr. 
\\'.\\'. Tacgcnhorst Jr. 
\\'illiam 11. Toney 
John D. \\'aring 111 
F.R. Doane \\'illiams 
George Zack 



,,,, 5(} 
l,1{/S5 
\ lcxandcr S. Andrews Jr. 
DJ,·id R. Bundy 
Galley B. Critzer 
!'he Re,. Carl H. Douglass Jr. 
l,con F. Douglass 111 
George S. Engle 
Charles J. I• arrington Jr. 
1,er Fishman 
William \I. Fittgc 
Bill) J. Franklin 
Richard R. French 
Harr) J. Gregor) 
Reginald Y.S. Hallett 
l,e,1cr C. Leonard Jr. 
William R. Linton 
Ralph F. 1\lcBride 
l)r. Timothy G. lcDonald 
Edward T. \lddach 
\\'illiam S. \leczel 
Pc1cr C. \lc,er 
\ lien\\". Phelps 
Robert D. Phillips Jr. 
Robcrc E. Rickles 
Edwardo A .• ancaella 
Ford Stephens 
. .\rrhur 11. Train 
\\ ,lliJm C. Wood 

Cl{ISS of '5(}/ , 
\ rchibald 11. Cri ccenden 

(:/{ISS o' '55 
Fred 13 . Bear 
'icuart A. Beckley 
'ieldcn \\'. Clark 
Richard G. Grose 
Roberc L. Guyer 
Jo1cph I lanaway 
Erwin 0 . Hentz Jr. 
Thomas J. Holley 
John\\'. I loward 
Lc,lie 11. Johnson 
Robert E. Kelley 
John P. \f anning 
Pc1cr R. \ le Pherson 
Ronald J. \lcQuillin 
Robcrc J. \I urph 
Thearon 11. Parson Jr. 
Peter S.S. Pell 
Ralph C. Porter 111 
\\ illiam S. Prowell 
Charles K. Slick 
Donald E.J. Stewart 
\ rthur D. Thomas 
Henry E. Weise 
Corbin Woodward Jr. 

Class of '551, 
Donald S. Cohen 
Franklin F. \lartin 

Class of '60 
Rufus Ansley 
John F. Betts 
\lfred 0 . Blackmar V 
I lcnry L. Braddock 
Joseph P. Cam pbell 
Peter E. I la1man 

]George G. Hancock Jr. 
ohn B. I lolt 

~hn E. I lopkins 
obert L. l hlcon 

Rb · 0 ere C. Jordan 

Dr. William H. Koon 
Peter R. lcrrill 
R usscll J. I\ I ickier 
Jon R. I urray 

lichacl D. Poole 
Ronald D. Rubin 

I.D. Sensabaugh Jr. 
Howard P. \ 'aneccen 
John W. Williams 
Brig. Gen. William T. William I\' 
Raymond L. Winstead Jr. 
Howard C. Wolf Jr. 

Class of '60/, 
James E. Buchholtz 

Class of '65 
Christian 11. Clarke 
Dr. Ross S. Conn 
John C. Crissman 
Dennis A. Demots 
George E. Dickman 111 
David N. Gar\'er Jr. 
Ralph L. Gillum 
Joseph D. Gorman 
Theodore \\I. Graves Jr. 
William F. Gray Jr. 
Will iam L. I lil ton Jr. 
Robert P. Kennedy Jr. 
Wallace W. Kennedy 
F. Lamar Lamb 
Bryan A. Lane 
Gregori Lcbedev 
Will iam D.S. Lee 
William R. i\.lcBrinc 
Phillip R. Oliver Jr. 
Stephen T. Owen 
Robert B. Phill ips 
Charles I\ I. Pres con 
Windell G. Reading Jr. 
Louis C. Roberts Ill 
Richard E. Rogers 
James I. Sams Jr. 
Roberc L. • cocc 
Joseph . Tvedt Jr. 

lil ton S. \ 'an I loy 
Lewis A. Vance 
Edmund A.P. We t 

Class of '65/, 
John E. Gilda 
Ronald P. I lammcrs 
William D. Hurley 
Thomas I. Krook 
Thomas L. Lawson 
Harry S. White Jr. 

Class of '70 
Glenn A. Balber 
John E. Bertrand 
Richard W. Bignon 

II en Z. Bogert Jr. 
Joseph D. Bowdoin 
Lloyd \\I. Brom ley 
J. Reade Carruth Jr. 
David S. Cumming 
Thomas C. Daw on 11 
Keith P. Decker 
Jeffrey . Deitz 
Jason 1\1. Feld 
Russell J. Fryman 
Spencer B. Gay 
James S. Gilman 
John C. Grandin 

Richard 11. I logan 
William G. Johnson 
Thomas C. Leaming 
Charles B. lc;\/icl 
Thomas F. litchcll Jr. 
S. Jonas Orrling 
Lenard ,\ I. Parkins 
cote D. Petersen 

John S. Schechter 
Daniel J. Shapiro 
Charles R. Shelton I\' 
Robert C. Skinner 
Frederick A. Smith 
Richard G. Strause 
Da\'id I. \\'acldcr 
,\lark L. \\'arncr 
James T . \\'hite 
John \\'. \\'right 

Class of '70/, 
James S. Dix 
,\(organ E. loses 

Class of '75 
Ferg 1'1. lleman 111 
William C. Bishop Jr. 
Randall E. Blact 
Jeffrey 11. Bothcn 
Lawrence S. Bowen 
1'l ichacl J. Bracken 
George E. unningham Jr. 
James D. Da\'i 
Da"id P. Dcmpshcr 
R. Bruce Donnellan 
Richert J. Drcwicn 
Rodney A. Ferrandino 
John C. Galyon 
!\lark A. Gatlin 
Da"id G. Graham 
E\'an \\'. I lauck 
,\lilcon E. I liggins 
James D.11. I looker 
Edward C. 1 lopkins 
Timothy L. Huey 
Richard A. Jacggi 
Ricardo A. Johnson 
Gary H. Kilian 
Richard I. Kirschman 
Jonathan A. Lawson Jr. 
Alvis G. Lee 
Kevin \\'. Lockwood 
Thomas T. Lundberg 
Dale B. l\lardcn 
Kenneth L. l\laxon 
Dr. Joseph S. lcCabc I\' 
Lacy \\'. l\lcClarcy 
Daniel K. l\loorc 
Thomas B. !orris 
Ronald R. l\lutispaugh 
Charle . I. Roh rer 
Ph ilip D. S,tracin 
James 11. . choll Jr. 
David P. Schrack 
!\lark R. Scnal 
James J. Shorten 
llenry Taylor 111 
Richard B. Thompson 
Da\'id S. \\'allacc 
Dale \ '. Watkins Jr. 
Robcrc . \\'ilkinson Jr. 

Class of '8(} 
\ 'iccor T. Alessandro 
Jo cph T. Baker 
l\lare A. Birenbaum 

L. Boyd Breeding 
Ronald 11. Brooks 
Darrell G. Campbell 
J. ,\lichacl Carlo\1 
Craig A. Chesley 
Douglas A. Clegg 
Thomas J. Conforc 
:'\'cal 11. Crider 
John . Dickson 
Christopher C. Dunne 
Robe re \ I. Eisdorfer 
Jeffrey B. Fcrnande1. 
Gregg 11. Gliekscein 
James D. Griscbaum 
Peter J. I l.in" ay 
Dr. 0. James I larc 111 
Scc1 en C. I lcrold 
James G. I find 
Stephen F. Jancck 
Kure H. Kammerer 
S. De11c) Keesler Jr. 
Bradlc) K. Kescl 
!\lark E. Klaus 
Ja) C. Korn 
Donald S. LaToureccc Jr. 
Brian Lesh ncr 
\\'under J. Lorentz de I laas 
Daniel 1'I.C. ,\larcin 
John R. ,\l arcin Jr. 
Barksdale \\'. ,\lcNider 
Scocc \\'. l\linnerl y 
Robert K. ,\loir 
Gregory A. 1erz 
Robert J. O'Donnell Jr. 
George B. Peaslee 
Clark L. Perryman 
Howard J\ . Pillsbury 
Jcffrc) I. Robitaille 
Samuel 11. Rogers 111 
Thomas 1\1. Rucker 
James P. Ryan 
Jack 1'I. Sanders 
F. \\'ill Sherman 
Da"id C. Scrachan 
James \\'. Thoma, 
,\l ark G. \\'alker 
\\' illiam T. \\'acson I\' 
John 1\1. \\'h itc 

Class of '8(7/, 
Elizabeth B. 1 lccksel 
Willie 11. Jamerson 
Patrick K. ~lcLaughlin 
John X. :0.lillcr 
I leather L . :\l )crs 

Class of '85 
Ronald E. Creech Jr. 
Richard A. DeForest 
\\'illiam F. Kid" cll 
Scan R. Le" is 
Claude B. Lipscomb 
Brian 11. \l cCausland 
\\'. Robert Payne I\' 

Class of '90 
S. \\'ard Eisinger 
J. Brcccon Elder 
Dai id C. Kahn 
Frederick 13. Kicckhefcr 
Sec, en 11. Long 
Kearney S. Loughlin 
R. :\lichacl Pack 
R. Jefferson Salishur) 
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Blink, and you missed it. Hampered 
by a low-visibility advertising campaign, 
lukewarm reviews, and very limited dis
tribution, Foreign Student died quietly 

following its release July 29, grossing 
approximate ly $105,000 in two weeks 
before dropping off Variety' national 
box-office tally. The 

Alice Walker much better in The Color 

Purple). He also goes looking for love in 
all the wrong places and soon finds him-

e lf in the middle of a interracial triangle 
with worldly housekeeper/teacher April 
(Robin Given ) and spacey belle from 
hell Sue Ann (Charlotte Ross). 

Philippe, a stranger in a strange land . 
Given look good eno ug h co be the 
Good Housekeeping cover girl-and a little 
out of place du ting bookshelves in rural 
Virginia. But the Oscar for bad acting 
belongs to former oap scar Ross, who 
turns up in a fright wig looking like 

Jodie Foster's charac
ter in The Accused. film arrives in video 

scores on Dec. 21. 
Very loosely based 

on the 1986 French 
bestseller by Philippe 

Labro '58, Foreign Stu-

Labro Sings the Blues Critics rightly saved 
most of their ho an
nas for the jook joint 
scene with blue leg-Foreign Student Fizzles En Route to Video 

dent weathered a long 
and difficult gestat ion 1n its six-yea r 
journey from page to creen. Some
thing, alas, was lost in the cran lacion. 
An old-fashioned valentine with an R
rated barn cene tucked bewilderingly 

in the middle, the film plays like a 
movie made by foreigner for whom 

English is a second language. It also has 
more laughs than any comedy this year. 

Which is good, because there's sim
ply very little drama to drive this vehi
cle: Philippe Leclerc (Marco Hof chnei
der) arrives on the campus of Asheland
Stuart niver icy in "I 956, unaccu corned 
to the American ways of sports, women, 
and song. He winds up in the infirmary 
after trying out for the footba ll team and 
finds a big brother in Cal ( Ri chard 
Johnson): quarterback, ladies' man, and 
eventually problem alcoholic (one of 

many stray plotlines tossed into the 
screenplay by Menno Meyje , who did 
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Fans of the novel a re bound to be 
di appointed by the movie, which most 
conspicuou ly cuttles the suicide that 
opens Labro's story and supplie much 
of the book' dramatic 00mph. The 
"Wonder Years"-like voiceover, with the 
adult Philippe' remembrances, i occa
sionally poignant but more frequently 
dreadful ("I looked for my April but he 
vanished in December"). 

After a while, though, such uninten
tionally funny moments have a way of 
turning this movie from failed drama to 
high farce. The ro ll in the hay in the 
sugar hack is accompanied by the 
strains of an anachronistic love ballad, 
"You Turn My World Around," and the 
acting i as uneven a first-timer Eva 
Sereny' direction is uncertain. Europa, 
Europa star Hofschneider, in his 

Engli h-language debut, ri e above the 
morass to etch a believable portrait of 

ends H ow lin ' Wolf 
(" Roe" car Charle 

Dutton) and Sonny Boy Williamson 
(Hinton Battle). But it's the extra , and 
the campu itself, that make this film a 
muse-see. Be ide enjoying the majesty 
of the Colonnade and Lee C hapel, ocher 
pleasure abound-in one particularly 
fawning clo e-up, Heather Aussiker '9-l 
embodies the '50 feminine ideal to per
fection. A coup le of cudents have 
peaking roles, and if yo u ' re looking 

really closely, there's a certain (ahem) 

editor of a certain alum ni magaz ine in 
the William Faulkner scene. 

Thumb up? Thumbs down? It really 
doe n't matter. It's more like watching a 
home movie-a ve ry expen ive home 
movie. To paraphrase Forre t Gump, 
Foreign Student is like a box of choco
late -le s a bon-bon than a bon-bomb. 
My advice? Rent the video. Invite our 
friends. You'll be laughing about it for 

day .-By Dick Anderson 
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